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May Head Off typultain
By Barring Litigation

, 1 COMING LATE. BUT COMING HARO
$14,000 Wanted in HurryÏ?

• v m Fat “Darkest London ” Display ImIf Bill Is As It Seems lSi
g To Case Some Exhibits1

é m;,v \\s—. \ i f/j
fiam*K y IMeasure Passed Senate Which 

May Enable Stipreme Court to 
, Prevent Any Appeal From 

School Clauses in Autonomy 
Act.

Ottawa, March 27.—(Special.)— An 
important bill hidden away in the sen
ate, where it was passed to-diy 
under the innocent title of “An Act 
to amend the supreme and exchequer 
courts acts” has already attracted at
tention.
It was introduced by Hon. Mr. Scott 

and Its pendency and effect was un
doubtedly canvassed with the govern
ment by his namesake, Hon, Walter 
Scott, during his recent hurried visit
from Saskatchewan. The gist of the , “I neyer saw a clearer case of an at-
n easure is found in those sections temtp to burn a bulldins down ln al‘

. . , .. . , , my experience, and lives were certain-T’hidi relate to the submission of ab- , . „ , ” „ ...
.... , L ly endangered,” said Capt. Smith of
etract ‘bt hypothec».! questions to the . „ 
supreme court of Canada, by the gov- trucK INO- u
ernor general in council. Ajs the law "It’s hard to make an arrest for al- 
now stands he may submit important leged incendiarism and to secure a con-

1 "<”»«« »»■ ■* » "»■>
(b) The appeaate Jurisdiction as to who was caught in the act but was ac- 

educationai matters vested in the gov- quitted. Diamond Is not being protect-
®r.!'or 1$1 council by the B-N.A. Act of ed on any ‘stool pigeon’ favors. I don’t 
icu< or , ...

(C) by any other act or law. know hlm in that regard,”, said Sergt.
(d) The constitutionality of any legis- Detective Duncan. ! 

laticn of the parliament of Canada. "I am perfectly satisfied that the fir-
-£nyotber tnatter with "which he ing 0£ the place was deliberate, but so 

sees fit to exercise the power. _ • _ ,
But If the proposed amendment is *ar, } bave not the evidence to act 

foisted upon the country this jurisdlc- de1cis‘vely upc>n- as tnat 18 a rather ulo 
tion is radically changed and' enlarged.1 neighborhood,” said Detective

The governor may then submit im- „ , .... , "
portant questions of law or fact touch. todVe had a p?Ilcy- 1 think it was for 
tag $800, granted about six months ago, as

ta) the interpretation of the British tar.as 1 can recollect. No claim was 
North America Acts, 1867 to 1886- or made upon us, but we paid the pr.o- 

(b) the constitutionality or interprets- pr^tpr backthe anearned premium yes-
ïïti™“rDOm,nt‘n °r Pr“V,ncl“ ; Bid o', our KcÏÏ',5

a North America Act 1867 h- c- Durham, general manager of her„‘i“EF ^ ‘‘^SLTZS^SSST'-

(d) the nowera of tho Had the flre at 87 Jarvis-street, the

rBSr “»”= ksüS S£s*
is oroDosed to oT, ,! has been or might have stirred up the authorities 

tel a^v other metier a realization of the fact that one fire-
in the Linfot, ’ whether or f.ot bug in hand is worth two safe robbers

i "retisTvith .he eJUsdem ¥ the bush. The first investigation wag
I tiens ttih referénelT® h5t,eILUmera" Presumably sidetracked in favor of tne 

' , th reference to which the gov- robbers. The repeated rumors—tho ad-
“rSeea &t*to «rhmU nny mittedly from unreliable sources-tbat 

question. the man presumed to be the firebug

Add ™ «.•«srsMR'ssyBinis
question touching any of the matters looking, is strenuously denied by the 
aforesaid, so referred by the governor officers.
il, council, shall be conclusively deem- Morris Diamond , was. the restaurant 
ed to be an important question. man- - Only recently he acquired the

People are asking whether this pro- premises, and it is said that a young 
posed legislation wlH not enable the boarder named Fergusson had a sort 
'present government to obtain a snap of proprietary interest. Diamond is on 
judgment upon the validity of the edu- Ihe home-stretch side of 50, is of short
rational clauses of the autonomy acts stature and wears a grey mustacthe The death neenees -,
ana to shut off appeals to the privy He has a wife and they conducted the b occured yesterday after Prince Albert, Sask., March 27—(Spe-
ctuncll. restaurant on Jarvis-street, right oppo- noon of Mrs- JaRray, wife of Senator cial.)—A great surprise was sprung in

The main purpose of the bill undoubt- site Adelaide-street. It isn’t exactly a Robert Jaffcay, at the family residence, the Prince Albert election ca«e to-dav 
edly is to enlarge the scope of those cheerful looking place, and last night, “Surrey Place” Grenville street „ . election case today
questions that may be referred by the before 10, it was all locjted up With nq w. ’ 11 t L when James Agnew, Justice of the to-day to the Earl of Onslow (Conscr-
governor-ganeral in council to the su- Diamond and1 no roomers around. wnne Mrs. Jaffray has been in ill- peace, who is presiding magistrate in cattve), who, on March 9, gave notice
pren.e court for its opinion and to com- This is the three-storey place where health for some time her condition up. the t/ial of the new conspiracy charge, of his intention to ask thé rov-rnm»

/%‘SM2ss.,'tsrsr^. «^i-asitïs. .susses *s5 T * '**"*■ <*»>”«— «».««*-. ■» *.by line, the sections passed in 1891 and - tired early °n Sunday night. Numer- 68 1 re*arded as sedious, and the glr.a: - made regarding certain American in-
the amendments now proposed to be : OUa wants were among the real boasti- newa of her demise came as a great Owing to the charges of improper surance companies, it intended to corn- 
made, it will be found that the latter ®”t Mr. Rooney, who Is prominently shock to the members of the family, *• a justice of the peace, ÿour • j f j comnan es do'ne hueine.e in
go into minute details and permit of j connected with a coal cart as his regu- Senator Jaffray being in Ottawa commission _fs revoked, pending jnves- , pe ® gn compan.es doing busine .s m
no inisundc-rstanding. Some of th2tn ! *ar avocation, was among the first to Mrs. Jaffray was born in this city tigation- (Signed) C. K. D. Wood, De- Great Britain to keep in this coùntry 
are evidently drawn so as to foreclose j “ ^Lover the daÇ8er- . October 22, 1840, and was the yàungest ^nty Attccuey-General.” _ a .sufficient proportion of their securi-
hereafter the line of reasoning adopted1 e cau3.e ®f R all was between the daughter of John and Emma Bagg.1 „gnew has been magistrate liera ties to cover the claims of Brlii=h
by the majority of the .supreme court ™fters and the floor beside where the She was united in marriage to Mr! %£*£*•*** ^ highly respected. He Q gove-nmént
in re Sunday observance 35, Can- \ was- 11 was an earthen- Jaffray November 22, 1860, and last fall w?at the. charge against p ^ f’ spid v the gove.nment
■•c. 581. , , ware Jar and some newspapers of very the 45th anniversary was celebrated by and has demanded an 1m- would appoint a select committee to

It 1» there most plainly intimated that dat®-now at Dombard-street flre a family re-union. On this occasion m®d4atJ» investigation.
corcrete cases and not abstract ques- gaHon 'size curiositv on^U °f a„»aîf’ aU the members of the family with the wft  ̂ti!** lîî* mt>St 1mpo,rt* I» introducing the subject, the Earl 
tlons are proper material for the -on- l d some of the exception of Rev. Robert Jhffray, who th® crown Prosecution Onslow snoke st™.^ „ nf »H» t-
siderattion of coursu THE PROPOSED mond^ kitchen^^en had access to the Dia- is engaged in missionary work/were disappeared and oui ?eged prat<£fof thLoto^ r,nfm,
DAW COMPELS THE SUPREME S kl^benafy Rwas °«en there present.' The family compris^ four P'ay ls hinted at’ ance companies are îdv^elnL
COURT TO ANSWER ANY QUES- f0Un, firemen children, two sons and two daughters.^ _ , - sums to companies in which thev we e
TION SUSMITTEO BY the GOVER- oil? between the lath and ° ‘?.al They are: Mrs- Christopher Eaton, O.M3 C.OQb WORD FOR THE M.P. OF personally int?rcs?ed and ( Mhe cont'-r®
NOR IN COUNCIL. i bunting news°we» Sound; Mr,. Wellington A. Cam-: , SOLTH York. W the three large American compm-

.mw. how does all this affect the stinking, smouldering oily3 man re J" eron’ Toronto;- W. G. Jaffray, broker, • . ---------- ies doing business in Great Britain
Autonomy Act or impede any appeal to underneath the aoerture mavm “ < Toronto, and Rev. Robert A., in China Dear AVorld: I clipped the annexed Guarantee of Safety,
the impenai privy council? It 1® feared a thick smoke that the oil did not^et Mra’ JafTra>',was a devoted member, ed'torial from to-day’s (March 23) Seaforth He reviewed the evidence of the Ann-

(1) that the Canadian government a chance to flre the place and lLJ» of the 0,d Gèuld-street Presbyterian (Urron County) Expositor As the editor strong committee, from which he eon-
will promptly seek to procure a finding things so that it could at be blamL! Churcb’ which was Iater merged into M. Y McLean is a s i Grit L u cluded that there was no guarantee

,supreme L,0,urt that the educa- upon the innocent kitchen stote “ st- James-square Presbyterian Church, tb . ‘ ? ® ? U' L 18 J" that British policyholders might net
tional clauses of the Autonomy Act and What Rumor Sam P and prior to her Illness was prominent c wvrtny Ior “-8 deliverance. awake some morning to find that the

- kindred legislation. Dominion andtpro- This is not the =eetmn n# r " . in charitable work thruout (be city." An Old Tory Reader of World assets had disappeared.
.Vincial areA-aiil; up^which h! fim famitieLuve ïî The immediate cause of death was Seaforth, March J I" England, Lord Onslow added, a

(2) It is unlikely that any appeal is lower down ahL™??m 1 heart trouble. W.' F' Made.,. , • Quarter of a million of people were
WlH be entertained from such finding tion is encouraging ‘ intemperancL'm The funeral arrangements are not Reduced into the oominiL Parllameut^a intei®8ted ln the affairs of the Amer'- 
by the imperial privy council for the seme parts of it The stool / yet completed.----------------------------------------------,hlil to Vcpeal indemnity and Pension Bills can insurance companies and the coun
reason that.jin the absence of any sta- is fi^ butxan’f be de^d^ ^ ------------- ---- ----------------- lwt 8esslon- TW, bill proposé try would not allow that the slightest

15SS wJ'LfST c"'rt SiSS tjSirS&riZFSSZ.’Z

UPOn ab' Montreal. March SiSKZ'Slf.gSj

pao3 upon hypothetical had visited the fire station with stories appoint three chief Justices between ,.„tvr ThW ho*^Vr' £}}? JJKÎjfJSÎ, to meet their liabilities, 
questions in the reference made by the Which they would perhaps have been n°w and November. an oppyrtunft.v to go ' on record on ^heïe *ot Vu reasonable.
Ontario government re Hamilton Street unable to tell now had there been a He referred to the places of Sir El- questions. We donut much if Mr Ms- " During the course of his reply the
Rcllway Company their lordships said? little more draught and a little less !zear Taschereau, chief justice of the lean s-bill carries, and. even if it should Earl of Granard said that the sugges-

rss-^ru.1*.con: *m™„d»*,»»Mty. Hehaa. bsk ss?gwpsa&n?s,s&$i
to principle, in- | fire that wan not very popular with the theTpertor S,urt JUStiCe P-',hi-r“of trot"'public epm!.e|d"l,lut ! wa* not unreasc,table. The government

convenient and .mexpeaient that opln- fitemen in November, 1904. It was at tn 8 p r court‘ fate may lie, Mr! llgileau. Is entitled had carefully considtred the matter nd
ions should be given upon such ques-1 R’chmond and Victoria-streets, but it ------------------------------- credit for his courage' in'.introducing ’ll It had conclilded that the best way to
tior.i-, at all. When they arise they : vas considered, to be all over till this Smoke a Bolivar. ** I’®*- *00 much to say that the member meet the request was by the appoint-
must arise In concrete eases Involving i fire came along. ' Unquestionably the finest cigar made 1 ^ \* ““Ç of the most brainy ment of q. select committee which he
rnvate rights and it would be extreme- j One point n^ade by Detective Archi- ln Havana to-day. The lead'ng seller iVkea l,v ih/rs,llrip‘he b01,se-, Hc is hoped would be able to move shortly.
4; unwise for any Judicial tribunal'to bald is that all the people in the house in Europe, sold at 10c to 35c by A. either side. But that'hTmaiv 'mriiS.R i°/ ------ ----------------------------
attempt beforehand to exhaust all pos. ; had access to the kitchen and it would Clubb and Sons, 49 King West. cause he does'Ids’own thinking 'Instead of Yee’ lt‘« very good. ' 'Club Coffee.”
s.Ue cases and fact® which might cc- be unfair to rob the guilty party of the----------------------------------allowing his party leaders to do his thinking
'ur to Qualify, cut down and overrile horor of setting the place on flre. EMPIRE HOTEL. ,iZ/'V1/ ‘ -*V/ t°i' b!in the present investlga-
the operation of the particular words The police admit their difficulty to -,o6 Vonae-street most modern md con rlni./», conduct of th» insurance 

X nh/n '!'e =onc^e case is not before cope with cases of incendiarism. up-to-date Iiotel in Toronto. Rates 11.50 ; of. and he has maSy'oth'er'g^’Uri™8^
(190u a.c. 534.) The foremen think «something should to $2.00 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. bis credit. lfhe hide bound partisan mav

true, the supreme court, as a matter ; ^one such cases as this. Phone Main 2255. j rldivule si.fh. a man, but the
of fact, did aikswvc the questions ad- j--------------------- - • ■ —— —......... ....——— efforts, as be.does
: e.s/ed to n re Sunday observance ; *»d Braces like a sea breeze "Club Coffee.” .« Why Net t ’* hick,, who w "yL Ï nTzTtLh u-.Vtv

VhaUht PrWy Tù«n i --------------------- — Have” you in Occident and sickness W
a. La,*6’ KOo) refusad to Permit an i Oscar Hudson * Co.. Chartered Ae policy? See Walter H. Blight, Cen- 

V ’ ! countants, e King West. tf. 4786 federation Libe Building. Phone M.
“ i9- therefore, reasonably certain: I 2770-
’ll The proposed bill will enable the 

«vtonomy legislation to be at once up-
by

Jïiit Because Opposition Wanted 
to Know Why Money Was Re. 
qulred Hr. Fisher Threaten^ 
to Cancel the Whole Show by 
Cable.
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lO El II Mill r'-l

m Ottawa, March 27.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Sidney Fisher, minister of agricultural 
fiad ah unpleasant time - this afternoon. 
Even

Y mmsém
ï sC)

K ' I
-fthatj skilled tactician, the mine- 

^er customs, who led the house in 
the absence ot Sir Wilfrid Laurier,, in
disposed,

Charles Reddy ofGeorgetown Loses 
Life in Freshet—Port Hope 

Fears a Wholesale 
Flooding.

What Fire, Police and Insurance 
Men Have to Say, as Well 

as Some People in the 
Neighborhood.

4Lz>z-
fr ,

tl| was unable to save the situa- 
tion. At times Mr. Fisher 
ed to pout and Wiled to 
ries that

V /
was inolln-

w4
% answer enqui- 

were evidently intended to 
Later on, he completely lo.it 

his head and threatened to cable to 
London unless the house should pass 
the pending estimate without delay.

The incident arose when the hous* 
wasin committee on ways and mean* 
some • day s

wm

ffm aid him.mmii wMzys-ïfr S/jP //

,§ The spring floods are commencing, 
and already one life has been lost. At 
Georgetown yesterday morning Charles 
Reddy, contractor and builder, of Glen 
Wtiliams, was drowned in the Credit 
River. The river was swollen by the 
freshets, and he was assisting Joseph 
Hutchinson, electrician, to clear ice 
away from the Electric Light Com-

mtz%z n8'*S i >.■id

#5 »
’4E^ .F A'

syr -J®*
ago supplementary esti- 

easlly put thru supply,pre- 
entertainment of Prince 

expense of the Insurance

' I I

: mates were 
viding for the 
Arthur,’ the

&r
y if/

z
* pany’s plant when a large piece of ice 

broke away.sweeping them over. Hutch 
lnson was rescued a short distance 
down, the river, but the rescuers wefê 
not s0 fortunatè with Reddy, 
afd was almost within reach a large 
cake of ice struck Him and he 
seen ralive afterwards, 
cate the body, have proved futile.

In spite of the lack of show, the re
cent rains have swollen the waterways, 
and already damage more or less seri
ous is reported.

: commission, and two or three other 
urgent matters. Among these 
hilti sî L36'0000 thl Canadian ex-
don At LLXh VCrlo Iastltut-c In ill-

tnnmL e.R- L' Bordea made 

amouht6Xhiblt 
airo hA hi 1 xie said that some yed.ra 
ha^ a Personal visit and
eihuSf611 humiliated by the wretched 
®fb bJt made by the Canadian govern- 
rirce example’ hls native Pro-
bv a buahér^ ®ectia was represented 
bJtrXb ^1 ,ba8k«t of coal.

TeTl™ thTlZ1):l>ul he “»™> .

Iff???Bssu! ““pfé^ wïfh Th* a,bfen,t- but tha item 
Passed with the understanding that be
InXàtL the tabl6 a11 apPvc>P-'i*to

SS
. s

was a»
■. WhenI’: v.W ft some« was never 

Efforts to lo-i
•••>

ttÿ-y9
|*|ord grey, 1

00 . • i Alt'.-:
' ;V-

The Annual Rampage.
The Don River yesterday rose almost 

vfeet and for a few hours thunderous 
rçtATts echoed at Intervals all thru the 
valley as the ice broke _up.

The temporary bridge over thé Eto
bicoke River, on the Port.Credit branch 
of the Toronto & York Radial line. 
u’as. washed away, and means a delay 
9}. traffic for two or three days. At 
oth£r time®, the river is very shallow.

« Gr¥l“ River . Is reported toi. have 
overflowed The banks and caused a cop- 
ante cable flooding of land because of 
^greqtt quantities of lce which the 
water was unable ,to carry away, in 
some places the ice is piled 10 feet 
high.

ri/ - : 4kmm * v-

3 and black 
ile-breasted 
d with fine 
e cut loose

r.
,r

.8.46
<

j
■ y ■

’ TÜe M,,,on Why.
nL!/16/ tile n?atter came" up this after- 
w' “ r^VeOP*d/.hat 0ome W00° had

nr l,annuay fQr this purpose.

wat nLdIrt lTr 80 ad,tlonal 418.000
,. . - - ’/<1S neeoed. An excuse for thi«. .vue

H#pe Alarmed. u found in the fact that the Canadian

siMfasfs ag
ot last night and to-day have the exhibit. improve

HtotoA the Qaaeraaka RivecJntea rag. . R- L- Bordeu insisted that th« min'».
.iU'tt" ' ------- ------ ^t^rSi’»hSl,thti.Wb0le business JjT^Wy hay iu hi» possession

A I ,V the- to*» ia threatened if any ^«ne report, plans or documents that
New Select Committee of House of datas to the north give way. would throw some light upon the ques-

... r ... « ... - The large Walton»treet bridge is Im- ^1°° 38 to What was to become of this
:’tordfi Consider CompeliincDe- passable and part has already been **fl00O if parliament passed it- He*** 
*■ -r w -.c -s’ <“lWW away' The water is flowing Nt, disposed to obstruct the govern!

pOSit 0T NeCeSSary Securities. ovw all the other bridges. These ment, but why most this money be
bridges connect Protestant > Hill with «ranted this afternoon? 
the west part of the town, and the re- After some delay, Mr Fisher 
aidences are practically cut off. The and declared that Unless the 
only means of connection is the G.T.P.. wa« voted without delay, 
viaduct- The water is flowing over the wou,d cable to London, and »ton all 
dams at Barrett’s flour mills and along work on the enterprise. This thre.it 
Ct.tario-stpeet down Walton-streer, led to a fn’llAS» of sarcastic comments 
thereby hemming ln ail the southeast from the Conservative side of -ne 
breines» section. Patrols have been heure. At 6 o’clock a recess was taten 
placed on all the railroad and town 'v!,h the understanding that the report 
bridges, for it.Is feared the bridges may would bo on the table at the evening 
go at any time as the water is rising, session, 
gradually. The whole population of the j 
town la but waiting to see the town j 
bridge carried away, which, if it oc- !

>

ear “ That's the duck that joshed us abaotit the blizzard wc bed awhile ago.”UnCLe Sam :

i
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ible breast, 
li-otch wool, 
guaranteed 

kevery line,

Ix
ri-

Prince Albert Trial Assum 
. Pftase by Suspension of Pre-

WWtpi!
Jaffray fassed 

Away Yesterday A^ernoon After 

Lingering Illness.

'

•79 es aWife of Senator

98c siding Justice
■1 rose,

money- .. -re up-te- 
.50 and 
ow.

London, March 27.—The Earl of Gra
nard (Liberal), in behalf of the board 
of trade, replying in the/iouse of lords

he

styles for

...98 (<

auto and 61-1,000 foe Cases,
, X/ 8 o'clock the house re assembled 

" ï an'<2 0r- ^proajle requested to see the 
ct rs, means considerable damage te ! «report, it still was ^visaing and 
property. | government was inclined to force the

Item thru. The doctor held hls groun I, 
and about 30 minutes later a few blue 
prints were produced and the minister

60
t lie

19c ■
FREE SILVER IS FOUND, ;

Continued on Pag« 4.

INSURANCE RECOMMENDATION

Another Importent Discovery In the 
Co belt District.s, at big consider the question.

d.
Cobalt, March 27.—(Special.)—The re

ported find of free silver on a propertyfancy me*
, silk em- 
ts. a large 
1 ln light, 
pavy black 
all sizes,"

Copies of Reports, Etc., for Three 
Years Rack Are» Asked for.one and one-half miles from Latchford,

and near the Montreal River, has been 
confirmed. A 

Assays ha.9e
Ottawa, March 27.—(Special.)—R. L. 

Borden has placedbeen made showing 
srnaltite and free silver to the value 
of over $5000 per ton.

The exact location of the property 
cannot be obtained, but C. L- Hanson is 
the purchaser, having finally closed the 
deal to-day.

This means a great deal to the camp, 
as many have urged that no find would 
be made of puTe silver, tho many old 
prospectors have always declared that 
It is ln abundance.

on the order paper 
a notice calling for copies of all r«-... .19 ports and communications from the su- 
perlntendeniijjf Insurance to the gov
ernment, or to the minister of finance, 
during 1903, 1904 and 1905, relating or 
referring to the desirability or expe
diency of any further amendment to 
the insurance act or relating or refer
ring to any defects In the ^ld act.

A Hot for This Weather.
It takes a good 

tBt ' hat to stand. this
U quality of weathef.

In England they 
make hats to stand 
the stress of damn 
wejnther there, 'iirnl 

Toronto’s worst, days are no more 
thoroughly damp, plueen’s import ex
clusive lines of English hats to sell 
at the ordinary prices—two, two-fifty 
and three dollars. Dinetm’s,
Yonge and Temperaneé-streets.

;

brds
styles for 
e popular 
for theise 
calf and 
introduce

!
A Remedy for Fatigue.

The simplest thing in the wcrld lo 
restore fatigue is a drink of Tona C l t. 
An effective stimulant and a de ightfui 
drink. Absolutely harmless, 'f'ona-Cola 
may be Indulged in by any penr n. 
Sold at soda four.i:airs and hotel, for 
5 cents. /

I
... I 50 Appeal May Be Barred.

assets

BIRTHS.
KENDALL—On Monday, March 2«tli, 1006 ! 

at-68 81 mpson-nvenue, Minnie wife of 
Henry A. Kendall, of a sou (still-born)

-corner

■■
‘fair and wild.! marriages.

HKAK.ES—ALLEN—On Monday, Mur<*h 20 ____ E s

! «me Provinces It hi s b, eh teibi. with snow 
land rain.' The deprcslci; cciqred' last nlgnt 

...... u- h 1nn- _ „ ?,'/e,r. thP °re6t I-akes is now rmsslug the
* yjL M,arj£? 190®> James Crane, <»ulf of 8t. Lawrence, aectnupuuled by ino.1-

»t the age of «7 years. erate gales.
terinnel|ll'l,^ih-ce *l ®l?or-*treet PresU.v- Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
tfrian Church on Wednesday, at 2.110 Dawson. 24—rs, V!r;ori.r 44-.VP Vancon- 
Lw’™r°m t6en?e to the Necropolis. Ne, ver. 44-MI: Valsary. 24-13: 'Jo App lie 24 
nowera. ' —40; Wlne!$icy. :.v 10: l-ji't A' tLur. 24—36*

HC8TON—On Monday. March 26th, at 141» ' Torero. I 4’ : < »rtn t - 40; Montreal"
-Qeeen-stfeet Weot, Katharine A. Burton * ~«S ti-'ch’ 28—!4; hi. John, 34-H; 
beloved wife of T. A. Heston in her Halifax, 2’.» -4L
.rear. ’

Funeral Thursday, at 2 p.in..- from h r ! 
late, residence to Prospect Cemetery.

J AC’F KAY—At 78 Grenvll'e-street. Tor or.- 
to. on fnesday, .he 27!ii Vo'c’.i. Rrs::,
Sarah beloved wife of Robert Jaffray.

Notice of funeral later. *

If you spend
J

X4

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Ontario Alliance Convention Associa
tion Hall, ».

Lenten service, St. James’ Cathedral, 
12.U0. <

*" Q O K. parade,'armories. 8.
F Co.. Highlanders, theatre partr 

Shea’a. S- '
Royal Foresters’ Trumpet Band ban

quet. Temple, 8.
" Princess—Argonauts’ production of 
“Pinafore,” 2. 8.

Grand—“The Office Boy”’ 2 8 
Majestic—“Why Girls I^eave" Home ”

2, 8. ’•

Shea's—Vanderllle, 2 8. -
Star—Merrymakers Énrtesqners, 2, 8.

Empress Hotel. Yonze and Gould 
per <toyDl,8ette' Prop W-50end 62.00

DEATHS.highest, rates 
d quarterly-

ANAOA
Méttioi. Z1”Ci'BU klcd8. The Canada

Bolivar Cigar» 10c Straight.
The genuine “Bolivar," acknowledg-d 

the cream of imported Havana ciigars, 
Kk' atraighi and up; try them, at A. 
Clubb & Sons, 49; if ing West.

it when you f*rt> liabilities.
l.ovxer l.fllirt nntl (.eorglss Bay-* 

. 1 sir, not milch eltttnge In tempera* 
• jure.

136
■ Doe» Year Watchman Do Hls Dntyt

Tho board of underwriters allow a 
rebate on buildings and contents of 
buildings using -our system of night 
watch signals. The Holmes Electric 
Protection Co. of Toronto, Limited, 5 
Jordan-srreet- Phone Main 676.

A Recipe for the Bines.
If your wife, poor woman, be out of 

sorts.
And everything seems ito Bidden, her, 

Keep her supplied in pints and quarts. 
Of that Empress of Waters, "Radnor.”

fv:prenne court ; and 
Uom such ruling the privy coun- 

" JviI!.11 °t permit an appeal.
Nevertheless, the proposed bill 

, c.es nut directiy deal with the appel- 
. jurisdiction of the privy council. 
tü^Ltx>dy is fr9e to grant an appeal- 
■o h ^ FIT it is not likely to do so

yr® the supreme court has ruled only 
Pon abstract questions submitted by 

cne governor in council.

■eet
W.Harper, Customs Brfcxr-r.S Mellnde

SMAMIIIP ARRIVALS.
! ■

57L M

Cool Tohneeo.
No. .1 guaia,:ted not to Lite tongue. 

Try it once. Alive Bolhird.

Talk of tho Town, "Club Coffee.”

IThe Only Clean Pipe.
The Litton filters the smoke 

75o. Alive Bollard.

daMetaLCo**1' Tbe b*3t œade» Cana-

2T At From
I Uyn'lam...........New York............... Rotterdam

NouiMtei,............Halifax ..i....... tilaag.i*
ltomunic..............Gibraltar ..................... Boston
Mlnuetoaka.....London New X«t

* Ten Cents Raya a Bollvnr.
The famous Imported Havana cigar 

“Bolivar” on sale ait A. Ciubb A Sons, 
49 West King-street, at 10c Straight. 
Try them, they are finp cigare

i Jubilee Singl
d accommodât
because of O 
stigated.

Edwards. Morgan * Company, Char 
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington-st 
East. Phone Main 1163.

•mokÿ Taylor’s Maple LeaP Cigar

Price

« *:

TrSÏ.:!îtê5Æ“£ï£-." u,CL*od'
PARKDALE ROLLER BINS.
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■s).t«Bsem AMUSEMENTS. PROPKIIT1 Eg FOR SALE.

*• A. Grant Jt Co.'s Liât. '

g A. GRANT * CO. OFFER:

jiiOQfVX —FOR HALE AT A BAR

?,&.$ JnS&iîf-
nu», solid brick, eight room», bath, open 
nlckoUplnted plumbing, large pantries, di
vided cellars, concrete floors Pease heat- 
1 verttndahs. balcony, large lawns,

1 ■i0r ®wner under strict supervision or 
Wrehjttet In 1804. This sacrifice includes 
udjGlnjng lot, large frontage, or can be 
pvrvlinaed at $2600 without lot. Owners 
leaving city, must be sold.

-v!
.PRINCESS l“woarftf 

2»»,, MCH- 29-30-3
1 ; * ? S-ON EXPLANATION OFFERED * «

^EBHSrSEr
in ]U most terrible form. In Eurorw th^II^

by all governmenU andT
w rf?7-,lc in the feet standing armies of hoth'V,

aâ sr ’s-riS-

m ssteçsassa.
«e- Do not hesitate a moment. Wc wfll Uea^ 
with succès» and with honest confidence.

- Br. KOHR MCDICINC CO.. P.O- DeAweeW e04i, MONTRKAy

/

r"% ELEANORHobson
cr^shn

«hs5ùta

Serious Affray in Bucharest Where 
Students Disturb a Charity 

Performance.

Withdraws His Statements Regard
ing Hospital Patjent—Day’s 

Doings at the City Hall.

$X thurspay^r^y^ Msnerer^tv
V now

SUSAN IN SEARCH ST HUSBAND! —y
SATURDAY MAT. and EVG.\iSSim THE GIRL WHO HAS EVERYTHINGjr* pon't forget.

; Don't forget to mail the 
Tetter your Wife gave you 
this morning.

■ ■?, EtaiVt forget, after mail
ing it, to come to see our1 
spread 5f Spring Suits.

It's a Big Show — the 
Biggest in town — the 
Best in town.

The more fussy and 
particular you are the 
better you'll like our 
Clothes.

How does $12 or $15 : 
strike you for a choice and 
handsome Spring Suit ?

These prices will buy a 
Suit at almost^any Cloth
ing Store anywhere.

Not Suits like ours, 
though.

Not by a long shot.

-v
* . ftVlenng. March 27.—Serious street 

rioting occurred at Bucharest, Rou- 
mania, last night, and culminated In a 
conflict between the rioters and the 
troops, during which two men were kill
ed and over 400 were wounded.

The trouble arose over a demonstra
tion of Roumanian Nationalists against 
the use of the French language In a 
performance at the National Theatre. 
The Ladles' Charity Society, which is 
under the patronage of the Princess 
Maria, wife of Prince Ferdinand, the 
heir presumptive to the throne of Rpu- 
mania, advertised the production of a 
play In French, and thousands of Na- 
tlonalists gathered about the theatre 
and became so threatening that troops 
were summoned and fired twice before 
the demonstrators were dispersed.

Over 100 persons were arrested.
Students took the principal part In 

the rioting. The firing of revolvers by 
tl^e demontsrators was followed by a 
furious charge of cavalry as the result 
of which 250 rioters and 150 soldiers and 
police were injured. Two officers, who 
were Injured, died later. Many womin 
and children were among the injured.

Gendarmes pursued the fleeing de
monstrators to their homes and In 
many Instances broke Into houses and 
arrested the occupants.

The remarks .of Aid. Chisholm at 
Monday’s "council meeting when the 
hospital matter was under discussion 
created some consternation, The hos
pital authorities have announced that 
Aid. Chisholm was astray of the facts 
of the case to which he referred, and 
which was that of an east end young 
woman,who be said was sent away from 
the institution under circumstances

tROTPUl —NEW, SOLID BRICK.
*d % ky\J near Arthur-atreet, vicin

ity of Montrose-a venue, bath furnace, 
good value at $3000, easy terms.

PRINCESS V April 2 
FIRST™ Toronto To-morrow StI

VKOQnn —NEW, SOLID BRICK, 
WAS wUVy stone foundation, slate 
roof, tight rooms, oak grained finish, large 
verandah,, side entrance, bujlt last year, 
all modern Conveniences, east Crawford- 
stteet, near College. Don’t hesitate on 
this.

Have
tancr

ever reached the Homo-stage of Repen-

HENRY W. SAVAGE 
land* P‘x*ey A b-uder»’ quaint conceit of Bird Fairy

Pie
Me

FARMS FOR SALE. HELP WANTED. Mi
WOODLAND l’resËfUii Mil

St 1 ÜKA —BUILT \)N THE MOD- ! stone lud^foul1 w^d^Aol^tiÿ toam/pr’o- Tt ECOME A CHAUFFEUR* AT HOME

^,A.O*Jw et)t plan, , stairs across j doting good crops; ie.-o hundred rolling, Positions guaranteed gt $25 weeitT’
hall side entrance, vernhilah, pressed : bnitinco level; large hoo.ee, two large burns ^Jlte £,r Particulars, Autorpoblie Denart 

.8tone fonr-jlat ou;, bath, hot one bank with stone stabling also other S6’No’ 742 Sever.tCvenueN^
wir l.r.ter’ weat of Montrose, south ou: b«l|d.ùtt. Spécial price for'thirty days, York- New
---------—-------------------------- ----------« fiv^naj^per acre.  ______________________  ŸfoRVING ROUTE OAT^T^ g

SI OnO -;NBAS, ORS1NOTON. TT UNDRED ACRES, NEAR ARTHÜR. fit World
fAyUU above Bloor. a Rood brick XI Wellinctou Cmmtv. the Old Homo. . "orId> 83 Yonge-street.
aww ”w w v^assissi^

055bbes« sssac n&.sSK&sax -
SS/ffi. 48?Sïi,:r"ï..!;;‘ssshritvse «» »««» „ ass

thoroughly built, terms arranged. I eight foot stone wall, horse stable, seven Jf" _ telegraphy and qualify for podtirn

«* ttg£t.srad- é ®s ssriifessw- •*«

r?eeivta^»,'tiTmt„erSe»erî;an8ed: 4lW Tonpghlp of Arthm? fount, Wellington!------------------------------
a few at six rooms each. la noted for high-class farms and wen‘thy
. ^ _ ___ faiaera, consequently a desirable nlace to

BRUNSWICK-AVENUE, locate. Ill-health cause for selling and 
SVi s?Hd, brick, stone foundii- letcuese of season;,big cut In price tor 1m-
tlou, eight rooms, bath, hot water heating, mediate sale. Fiftv-five hundred
lerge mantels, concrete cellar, laundry i ________ ______________ ______________
tubs, built last year, easy terms. J oj EVENTY ACRES, VICINITY OF

-■ " ---------------------:--------—— >3 Oakville. Should be
Gif 4) 1 AA —EAST END, NEAR GER- , tfilty-five hundred.
®A1UU rard car line, good value, —--------------- ---------- --------- -------------
eight roomed, new brick front, hath, fut- ' O 1XTY ACRES, NIAGARA. FULLY 
nnce, verandah, side entrance. $200 down. £3 described last Saturday still unsold 
easy payments quarterly; bouses east and and is certainly great value at the mice, 
west from $800 up. 8. A Grant & Co., ; Four thousand.
Co-Operative), Real Estate, Room 21, T7------  ------------

Victoria-street. MIM

With HARRY BULGER and Company of 7$. lag
■ $2100^ FULLY DETACHER 

Corner residence, seven 
rot ms, bath, furnace, oiten plumbing, 
g'L.ued onk finish. I>on*t look at pri-*e, I 
for this is a bargain. \ J

too,
abet
stro

which showed that the hospital was 
nothing but “a cold-bloodtd bu inesa 
deal.” The defence was that th^ young 
woman had left at her own request. 
Supt. Dr. Brown states that she ln- 
siste4 
ted.h;
pathetic pleading to do so. Dr. Kidtl 
didfi’t want her to go and she was .e- 
admltted in three days. The patient 
corroborates 'these statements, 
says she had to return to the hospital 
because her mother was unab.e to care 
for her properly and the mother says 
that her daughter came away because 
she was homesick.

Aid. Chisholm told The World yester
day afternoon 'that he Jiad made his 
complaint lri council upon the authority 
of a prominent east end business man 
and he had considered It an absolutely 
reliable source, 
learned of the refutation by the superin
tendent, doctors, nurses and the patient 
and was anxious to retract the state
ments he had made, adding that it was 
far from his thought to do any Injustice 
to anyone.

BRAND MffiBC
MAT. TO-DAY AT 2.15 10-20-30-5#

FRANK DANIELS- „ ■ ■ !? X™ „ 
COMIC Opsra success Mau’ I#-15-20-25 
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Matinee Daily, 35c. Bveniaaa. 35c and $oc. 
Louisa Gunning, 8bean ft Warrep, Wet- 

pert Trio, Feichlag Hro»., Eddie Leonard, 
delated by the Sharp Bros.; Smith ft Campbell, 
Jennie Karroo, The Ktnelegraph, Loon 
Morris’ Ponies.

$3000
Fol

He had, howeva.’. club
$5U0k

„ , othei- metals. Apply Siva
Smelting Work», Montreal. Que.

ANTED—A 'MALE COOK-MI
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UPPER LAKE ICE FIELDS, solder and■

COME ON IN Indications Are That Navigation 
Will Soon Be In Order. W

steurant

Should Flglit for It.
, The Yonge-street bridge question 
bobbed up again yesterday in the board, 
of control, and Controller Jones said 
there was nothing left for the city to 
do but to fight for the bridge, as lie 
could see nothing to be gained by ne
gotiating further with the railway com
panies, and it only meant further de

good buying at
Detroit. March 27.—The cold weather 

last week kept the Ice firm and solid, 
but the warm weather and rain of 
Sunday. Monday and to-day has melted 
the top covering of snow and will glUAv 
the sun to cut Into the Ice ffafily- In 
Lake Superior there are no Ice fields 
over the western portion, the fields over 
the middle section have decreased ma
terially, over the eastern portion the 
fields extend from Whiteflsh Bay to 
Point Sauble, where open water is, vis
ible about two miles out.

There has been no change in the St. 
Mary’s River. At the straits the ice 
remains solid.

In Lake Huron the fields are extensive 
over the northern portion; over the 
southern end the fields have move* 
northward under the influence of south
erly winds. The Ice bridge is Intact in 
St- Clair River below Marine City, but 
it is breaking off at the lower portion 
and running down the river. The tee 
has been running out of Lake St. Clair 
during the week, and q bridge has form» 
ed at Fighting Island.

In Lake Erie the fields remain about 
the same as last week.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

71
LOST.

Right opp. the Chimes. King St. East 
J. COOMBE5, Manager.• r Thi'H UNDRED ACRES, VAUGHAN

N°^rinüonlN?LY SEhND US A DE- W c^®if’ÆlHïBÆpliSS

ill »- ptl0h. yonr h0U,80 you wlBn by, villages and depot; soil black loam 
sold. XVe want them east and west. Drop little rolling, all fit tor machinery; small' 

card and our representative will cal!.- orchard, will watered and fenced, frame 
Av Orant & Co., Room 21, 77 Victoria' house, good repair, large barn, large horse

and cattle stables and other buildings.

~~ u.,.—” tes
rp HAT BEAUTIFUL NEW 9-ROOMED m^kc^ n^dlfflcuU1"!^“get™ a^hundred^aci^ 

A house on that lovely street, Ttiller- farm In that township tor less than seven 
avenue. No. 16, hot-water heating, laundry, thousand dollars. Because of a special rea- 
best plumbing three fireplaces, wired and son, we are permitted to give you the 
decorated, $4500. bargain of your life, hundred acres for

nre thousand; possession.

‘hold 
Drisc 
All 1) 
Join i

lay. T OST-ON TUESDAY EARNING, 
AA ver necklace, having opftament 
woman’s head. In green enamel anA i 
gram in raised letters, ”A.M.G’.” R 
for return to 75 Queen-street West. 
Walmer-road.

“We have the court’s decision In 
our favor and under the present order 
the railways will have to pay the full 
cost of the bridge,” he said.

The cause of delay in the negotiations 
Is attributed to the visit to England 
of, General Manager Hays of the G. T.
R., and the board will patiently await

Non-payment of alimony is the charge Geary" and Rust for England, 
on which Arthur C. Baxter is detained : The mayor will recommend that Aid. 
at the.Jail in Windsor. Z. Gallagher ask- ; Geary, chairman of the board of works,
ed Chief Justice Meredith at Osgood* l-n<lliS1llylnEP5lneetr Ru.st be fent tof

. England to,inspect various systems of 
Hall yesterday" for an order of release, trunk sewers and septic tanks. There 
Tfie chief Justice, however, adjourned ! have been many changes and improve- 
the ease until Ptlday after hearing the ments s.nce Mr. Rust visited England 

J >t of J. D. McMurrlch in the flve Years ago. Mr. Rust thinks it 
uglie^-'.*6 | would be well to have Aid. Geary with."

Baxter, according to affidavits filed ihim- 
before the local master at Windsor, and j Want More Observatory.
nov#*at Osgoode Hall, has Ill-treated his A. Clhude Macdonsll, M. P. not (led 
wife for years. Because of a beating the mayor that in his opinion there 
she is now n hopeless paralytic and urn )vas no necessity for a deputation go- 
able to support herself and her two'*ng to-Ottawa to urge the government 
chtiârèn. ; to allow the observatory to remain In

XVhen she filed paper's asking for an ■ Toronto. At present there was rlo fn- 
order'of separation and alimony he Kft dlcation ot th« government’s intent. on 
he^tand refused to supply her with any ,to toke the observatory to Ottawa.
njoney whatever. The local master at At tbe nmyoris suggestion Mr. Mac- “It’s no five million dollar business,” 
Windsor, upon application, made an °°ne11 wll‘ 1)6 requested to urge the wa th , f Wllllam Mackenzie 
orCU-f. for Interim alimony of $10 a week ?overnment to place a sufficient ;sum tn pl> 01 wlulam Mackenzie,
XVithtn 24 hours after the order waivm.the estimates tc build a new obïêr- when asked last night about the report 
rria.de, Baxter withdrew some $3000 he va,tory ,on the slte Provided by the that he was one of a syndicate which 
had-dn the bank and left Windsor for i un ver„,ty authorities. had bought mining claims In Alaska at
Detroit. While there he lingered arouhri B1‘,op S1- Resident» Kick. a round $5,000,000 figure, 
the house of George McLaughlin, a Burwash and G. Kennedy have Mr. Mackenzie admitted that there
brother-in-law, with whom his wife was written the board of control pro esting had been a deal, but intimated that the 
ilylug. thru charity, and annoyed her aSail]st the action of th city ,n apply-: transaction was a small one, and “not 
and - th» two girls upon several ddcii- itlg for power to decid the class of ; worth talking about.’’ He declined to 
sfOTis, refusing to lea vs the house when ' Payement to be lsid on any street by give any idea Qf the price paid, 
ordered. After a time he disappeared. 11 two,thinls vote of council. Pitltioes “There ls-fi» syndicate,” he said fui» 
Information was received that he was have been submitted by them for màc- ther. addifig that the proposition wirti 
living in Dresden, Kent Countj’. An I adam pavement on West Bioor-street. to develop some properties In the Wind* 
officer found him working in a bakery. ! „ Contract» Awarded. | Arm district of Alaska. The properties
altho he is a mechanic. Hç was brought1 lhe board of control awarded three 1 contained some gold, but their ouiout 
back to Windsor. ‘ & ‘■-pavement contracts to firms whose xvas largely silver.

He says in his affidavit- that he never !tenders were the same as the city ea- 
h?d'a~bank account of $3000. and thar i gl"?er

people who overheard him say1 "be Outario Concrete Paving Com- 
sgmsdhihg to that effect are not telling pany wil' lay a concrete sidewalk on Samuel Scott, 178 Argyle-street would 
t«le triith. ; the- west side of Sackville-street, from i be thankful if any person could let

• v -------—-------- -------------- - Wilton-avenue to Oak-street, at $103 him have any kind of furniture, etc..
FARMERS have poor LUCK Per lineal foot. The Constructing and to help a very deserving family to' start
jr ’ WITH ARRIVING IMMIGRANTS Pavlng' c°mpany. a concrete eilew-alk, housekeeping. He will send for the

j on north side of Robinson-street. Pal- furniture, etc., if a postal is sent to the 
: About 860 immigrants registered at the 1 ï"^St0rVL° Euclid-avenue, at *1.11 per abqve address. Full particulars It re- 

IJniorr -Station offices yesterday Over iThe ®odso" Contracting Com- | Wired.
660 reached the city in the earlv hour- 1 pa'ly’ concrete sSdlfwalks on the east 
and the proprietors of the Grand Cen-' ?nd V Pa merstan-avenue,
tral Hotel accorded an “open house” l° Ar,hur-streets’ at
welcome providing 175 with sleeping]*111 P x».. « ivle , eatolation 
accommodation and allowing other» a I ^ ” î ‘ Législation,
free run of the place - j The board of control was in Consul-

Farmers offered from $20 to *°5 a Itati0n with City Solicitor Chisholm all 
month with board and washing for yesterday afternoon as to the legisla
te hired men, but found few takors ition whirh wU1 be asked at Queen’s

Tin
A WIFE'S TROUBLES ’lug 1 

night; -
tir. Thi-Ae Told in Affidavit» In Effort to 

Secure Alimony.
-- to-nid
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WANTBD.

fa*^'2r$£J9sat
f7Q FEET’ ON JAMESON-AVE. 
i C7 Klng-st., $45 per foot. .X1 AXNIXOTON IS an IMPORTANT
A BUSINESS SITE, _ NORTHWEST Brock. ° Good'SdSvus'1»^^^>suany0^urromidf 
A corner of Adelalde-st. No. 314, $5000; “d by good country. Sir. John Amey se-

1——1 biltod a hundred-acre farm about a mile’ I 
from the depot, upon which he built a 

| *bod brick bouse, large bur* with first-.
-------------  . a . ....... —-  ^—=-,| ‘’lass stone stabling, large silo," nice or-

O —ST. GEORGE 9T. — large drive shed and implement
w A <F /IXtached, 12 rooms 2 bath hulldlu. It is only by having good land 
rooms, hot water heating, hardwood floors and cultivating (t 1» the beat possible men- 
possession 1st September. The Toronto ,ller enabled him to make the up-tb-ddte

««« Corpora,1.^ - % SSS&ttSSti

YTARBORD 8T„ 31 AND -33—BR1C1C ^ eni,hle him to bi{y a three hundred acre 
XX house’s, eleven rooms each; cottage “"hi- XVe now offer blé’Calmlngton farm 
and other properties very cheap. J. H. and Immediate possession tor fifty-five 
Martin, ,166 Bay-Street. hundred dollars on reasonable terms Dis

count tor cash.

R SALE.

/ t OTTAGE FU 
XV frlgerator and 
and sold Friday afte 
Kew Beach. '

ITURB, ALSO B 
Ï68 stove, to be g« 
moon, March 30th,a

r 11 HUMAS McILWAIN, 1468 King, Tele- 
X phone, ____

PSPBF“
pX OR. JjALBL—8E ED PEAS 

strong, 2flti I’ape-avenue.

ECONOMY
Clothes, saviag is ins; is practical an ecoaomy 

as money saving, I can, easily *a?e you one 
suit a war aar»** >1 few misNOT SUCH A BIG DEAL. m1
My WEEKLY VALET SERVICE1 '* • d

•Ded 
llarij 
on tu 
the d 
XVooil 
attacJ 
away] 
contrj 
the h 
broud

yiowerer, Wm. Menken*#» la Inteiu 
ested in Yukon Mining Project. -sad will keep aH your clothes in piffect.con

dition all the time.

FOUNTAIN, “ My
83 ADBLAID1 WEST.

i.
L_____ REMOVAL NOTICE.

TV4 a. M. RG8EBRUGH. OCU„. 
A-^ and aurlst, has removed'his office 

Prince Arthur-avenue near St G street, Toronto. ' ' ’ °

y

VITE HAVE A FEW OTHER FARMS 
v Y and are at yonr service late or 

eurly. Csl^ of, write m.

'tÿ'UJlLit'™ A. LAXYSON.
XX ;iftlde. Phone M. 4467.

THE WM. BUCKLEY COMain 3074 76

Wholesale Millinery 
2A-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TORONTO.

48 East Ade-Manufactured for You Daily SUMMER RESORTS.

TIT ANTED—OAKVILLE OR NB1

huap£S’^rIH.S3fn\ti
and coach house, etc. Apply Box IT, Wi

at Inr MPROVED FARM, 480 ACRES, CLOSE 
I. to large elevators at Yorkton and 

. Kokeby, Saskatchewan. 170 acres broken 
l log house, frame granary, over three miles' 
fencing; also Improved farm 640 acres 
brick school on land; also 330 acres. Im
proved, house and buildings. James Arm
strong, 4 East Hicbmond-street, Toronto

terda; 
Some 
Eastv 
close 
i Gar 

Jt Joe] 
" Hat

Tomlin’s W. H. STONE% ; Toronto Bakery
The Bread you are looking 

for—It’s better than the best,

H. Ca TOMLIN, Prop.
420 to 438 Bathurst St. f * «« »« 553

^ ________ VETERINARY.§5Bmm283 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829.

fp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY <
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street,

j. Infirmary open day and night. -----
sl°° begin» In October. Tel. Main ML
""" ' !'■...........  .ÆBH

BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.

UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. t*n^
w.
o.
Hal
Me;
a. ;
Heii
San

HOUSE WANTED.CRANCE TO BE CHARITABLE,
1RUMMER COTTAGE .. ______

i» May to September, almy 
Neighborhood. Hawk es. 422 Givens

, END 
BeachSPRING CLEANING. Me

F.
ronto. m GeeHU ANTED TO RENT—HOUSE. ABOUT 

wW April 1st, furnished or unfurnished 
_ _ ^ „ five or six bedrooms modern, good locality;
Drapes, Curtainc, Blouses, Dresses, state rent. Box 100, World Office, 

and gent's goods, beautifully dry clean
ed or steam cleaned at Stockwell, Hen
derson & Co.. 103 West King-street, To
ronto. They dye gf.beautiful black tor 
mourning—fast color—won't fade.

Phone and a wagon will call for or-, 
der- Express paid one way on goods 
from a distance.

Coii l Me
Jack 
Fred 
Herb. 
T. F.i- ARTICLE». FOR SAL*. Brass* £

and general Jobbing. Pbone North 904.
MAGISTRATES AS COUNSEL.

Windsor, March 27.—Owing to the ob
jections taken by Magistrate Ball o# 
Woodstock, while acting as counsel for 
young George Parades, who was freed 
at Windsor, only to be re-arrested in 
the court-room on another charge. It is 
likely that the matter will be taken to 
the legislature for enquiry.

It may be that the statute will be 
amended to prevent magistrates acting 
as counsel In criminal cases.

Ed.
nOMttÔN SENSE KILLS AND DM- 
V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

Harry 
Dan i

storage. ■w
QECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 

Kle,,,,e 5,1
Las

J. E.
• a frle

CTO RAGE FOR FUBNJIUBR AND 
O pianos; double and single fqroltnrs 
ti v.1 ““Ying; the oldest and moafre' 
.*labIJ flrm- Lester Storage and Car tag* 
360 Spadlna-avenne.

il
edMONEY TO LOAN. vans Th

♦ A T CHEAPEST RATllgL-ON FURNI- 
-xX ture, pianos, warehouse receipts or 
ber»7' Evans’ Koom 21®. Manning Ch'am-

! A SK FOR OUR RA ES BEFORE BOR. 
i JTX. rowing; we loa on furniture nl- 
auos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov
al: li'-ivk service and 1»,vary. Kelly a- Co 
144 Yonge-street, first floor. ” 1

night
J. 0 

Grau. SmitN 
Malev 
Dlsenj 
Grau.

ART.PREDICTS DEFEAT. .;

Montreal, March 27.—Rev. Dr. WI11- 
inm I,-, Shaw, principal of the Wesleyan 
Theological College, is of the opinion 
tjiat any attempt to so amend the 
church laws as to --ecognizc card play
ing and dancing will be defeated at the 
general conference in September.

IN KINGSTON.

Young Banwell went eqst to Kings
ton yesterday, hjs wife bidding him 
farewell at the depot.

A Kingston despatch says:
"Banwell arrived this afternoon and 

was taken in â cab from the outer de
pot direct to the penitentiary, fie 
looked as if satisfied with his lot.'”

Who Wants Help ?
Galt, March 27—(Special.)—Staff Cam. 

McGillivray of the Salvation Army im
migration department is In town book
ing orders for farm help from Water
loo agriculturists. ‘

,nRAILWAY LEGISLATION. J. w. lA FORSTERstreet, ToX. ' 24_ Kto"
HOTELS.Several Hoail* Affected by Commit

tee’s ketlon Yesterday.

The railway committee of the legis
lature yesterday received the applica
tion of the Hamiltcto.
Erie Railway Co. for 
crease the capital stock from $250,000 to 
$600,000, and that time be extended for 
the completion -of certain sections. The 
bill was laid over till Thursday, .

The application of the James Bay 
Railway for an extension of the time 
of franchise was met to the extent of 
two years being allowed to begin work 
and four years to complete it.

The operation of the new Railway Act 
caused a number of clauses to be taken 
out of the charter of the Toronto & 
Northeastern Hallway Co. of Toronto. 
The road is to be run by electricity. Be
ginning from a point near the city, it Is 
empowered to pass thru the Townships 
of York, Scarboro. Markham. Whit
church. Pickering. Uxbridge and Roach 
to Ontario County.

Alllston Hue the Home Bank.
At 10 o’clock on Monday 

Arthur E. Grasett turned the official 
key that opened the doors of the branch 
of the Home Bank In Alllston to the 
citizens of that thriving town. The 
new branch is most conveniently locat
ed on Victoria-street, opposite the Mor
row House.

TI DEL MONTE, PRESTO*
11 Springe, Ont., under new manaHsf; 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bal 
open winter and summer; J XV Hirst 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors, i

SITUATIONS WANTED.last Mr. Tot;
?..

T7XXPEK1ENCED YOUNG -COUPLE 
-El wants situation on farm. Apply Box 
71, World Office.

-ICaledonia & Lake 
permission to in-

The 
The s 

„ loan 1
°%hhté 

r rangli
Uen 
One 

down, 
I and I

won 5

A OVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
pliaoi, organs, horses and wagons*

Money can be paid in small monthly orsfvrau; ttrvwaeBuilding. 6 King West.

, 102.000 MUton sndDonVaU.y *,.<** i M !
to. sals. Apply MeTAGOAllf * OO., ; bonrdlng-hcvses, etc. without secueitv-i Bloor and FoTereoort. T.l. P.vk 4*7, easy piments. Offices In « Brinclnïi I

cities. Vo!man, 30(1 Manning Chambers 7* !
I Meat Queen-street. ’ * -gjt OR SALE—PORK PACKING
-a m nx-E-v n.,. T „ ..,  -----------------------  -C tory on railway siding in Toronto.

T.V=iVX3'?N, ™‘> pRR fRNT. — new building, every Improvement, complete 
r;~'o.,<’00“ residential property, commis- and' up-to-date equipment, equipped -with 
slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office. refrigerating plant. building Insulated
—------- -------------------------- —--------—tu «uniront: capacity, 900 to 1000 hog.
4>r7 K IV; PER CENT — weekly; hog pens separate: tron-ciad, 8 Stall

• 'MhAI tit y farm, building «bible and driving shed: Ui. acres ground, 
loe.ni: old mortgages paid off; no fees ! I’uddy Bros., 35 Jarvle-strccr Toronto
te- æ?- *"“>"'*• " ;......................

’ * . : | EDUCATIONAL.

38 Band°Yon ®°TBL’ corNER XVI-,
ed, refurnished, tiectrle light* steam I 
ed centre of city; rates one-flfty and 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

FOR SALE.BRICK FOR SALE.Mr. Grasett, the local j 
manager of the branch, is a resident 
of Allistdn and has made a most satis-1 " 
factory inauguration of his manager
ship.

—
nNE VETERAN’S SCRIP—UNLOCAT- 
2-r ■ ed, fifty dollars. Box 12 World of
fice.

-
XT EWITT HOUSE. CORNER QtJBOf 
_XL and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty V*- 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor. »

BUSINESS CHANCES.
In■ T, akeview hotel—winchi

XJ and Parliament streets — Eu 
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegous, 
prletor.

Cured Her Father's 
Drunkenness by a 
Simple Remedy.

Sires 1er

prizesFAC-WALL PAPERS
Newest design! in Eos'Ali and Fereisn LtXrs. ' 

ELLIOTT * SO*, LIMITED,
Importers V King St'.Vut. TOIOVTO

hi

L, 831 YONGB STRHfllSt 

cars. Rate, $1.60.
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a droshard’s erase, free
O HERBOURNB HOUSE—UP-TO-DAT* j 
ky service. Dollar up. Parliament a** » 
Belt Line cars, J. A. Devgney. 1Ê

j T ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
I X ada. Centrally situated corner Kief 

\Z ENNBDY shorthand SCHOOL— !and Yorb-Streets, steam-heated; electric 
aV At. Chicago last TUnrsdav one of | lighted ; elevator. Rooms with bath and es 
our pupil» won the championship of the «“lte. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. > 
world In the typewriting contests. 9 East Graham.
Adetolde-street.

Us asd leads lei
" It seemed hopeless 

N At to keep father from 
V drinking, and we 

all felt the disgrâ
ce. When things 
were at their worst

Hendersoff-MnsU Pay.
The master-in-chambers

r.
yesterday

ordered A. E. Hendet?on to pay $620, 
the amount of a promisory note, in 
favor of Arthur Loghrin.

CANADIAN BUTTER
JAP TARIFF IS PROTECTIONIST. IT IS 8AID TO BE DRY HORSE FOR SALE.

4» la friend adv.sed me 
"to try Samaria. I 

l ;• saw that you offered 
I • free sample treat- 
1 meat and that the 

remedy was tasteless 
and could he given ee- 1 
cretly. I determined 

irv.f. -v to trv it. and. have

HSKfvSfi

(Canadian AeeoctateJ Press Cable.)
London,March 27.—A party of Church 

Army emigrants, numbering 150, all tf 
the unemployed class, sailed to-day per 
Lake Champlain.

Before a select committee of the 
house of commons, appointed to inves
tigate the extent of adulteration of 
butter, Sir Thomas Elliott, secretary of 
the board of agriculture, said with, re
gard to Canadian butter, that It was a 
very dry article. He had- not heard that 
the "addition to such butter of water 
added to Its freshness. Dalziel, 
bei of the committee, remarked that he 
had heard some people prefer Caw.- 
dian butter to English, including 
number of members of both lords and 
commons.

Tokio, March 27.—The new customs 
tariff passed the Diet to-day with slight 
amendments. The average rate of duty 
Is 13 per cent.

The bill is decidedly protective and 
retaliatory.

riR“" ________ i—Vs
TT OTBL GLADSTONE — QUBBNOf.-?] 
XI west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. » 
stations; "electric cars pass door. Turabal ] 
Smith, proprietor. ™

TXOM1NION HOTEL QUEEN-STBfB* 
XX east, Toronto; rates, ohe dollar aft j 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

1 - — -CVS—.
Si ST. CATHARINES WOMAN

VICTIM OF AN ASSAULT i screams attracted help and the ruffian
: ran.

I

is wLÎLïïa to ™ ! ”rtpllon ” ™” ««• »■“*
lost night about 8 o’clock and brutally 
assaulted.

An attempt wa* made to place hfs 
ht-nd over her mouth, but she resist
ed. whereupon he knocked, heir down 
and kicke d her

War on Stray Dogs.
Galt. March 27.—(Special.)—The police 

have decided to bring into operation 
the dog bylaw passed by council several 
years ago. but which was allowed to 
stand on account of popular indignation 
aroused at the time.

To-day a citizen was convicted of al
lowing his dog to run the streets unac
companied by its owner. Being the firs' 
case under the bylaw, sentence 
suspended, but the intimation is given 
that henceforth the full penalty will bo 
Imposed.

Inot gre^t hopes of arresting him.
A 1 IB SON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUWfs?

and George-streeta, Amt-class "’M 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with batej_ 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

Twenty Agitators Arrested.
Mitau, Courland, March 27.—A.. . . . score

of agitators were arrested here to-day 
and handed over to lhe military 
thorities for trial.

and two d
Free Package
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. C6r- 
respondencc sacredly confidential. Address : 
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 99 Jordan 
Chambers Jordan SU. Toronto Canada.

Also for sale by George A. Biugham 300 
Yonge-street, and at Kendall's Phannacr 
146C XX’est Queen-street.

Toti
on the head. Her TX ALY ' HOUSE—FR 

U streets, Toronto 
day. XV. R. Membery.

IT AND RIMCCffi
rate one-flfty fl

a mem-
The 

Curlln 
to-moij 
occasl] 
tog Re| 
the tr

wasI l-30th! •* the entire Qntains production at the World Is 
h7 the 
ffiekers of

“Cere e Cold In One Dey."
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets K

Special rates for w
asager.

Rates, $1.50 
U. B. Leslie, MB. W. GROVE'S signature oe box. 28c

M
f

BLOUNT DOOR CHECKS
Keep out the COLD,
Can’t be SLAMMED or 
left OPEN.

The action is QUICK, FIRM 
and NOISELESS.

A Necessity- - - - - - - - - Net a luxury

«IKENHMD HARDWARE,limited
17-19-21 Ttnptranct Street.

Phone Main 3806.

P0STUM
Heals the System 
suffering from the 
effects of coffee.

"THERE’S A REASON”
Read “ The Road to Wellville” in 

pkgs of Postum.
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SPECIAL
«TOPPER”
OVERCOATS

/ A"lin
UhUReme,d?î^

an!
1[skin becomes clean 
Ls0teP *>••«<:. boweîi
L **“2? "eek m2
h'd active. A Po3fc* «£• »• matt*)

ONTRtAU

NEW MOON” RECEIVED Bï I. E ES In the office furniture world* Î 
C has an entirely different S 
~ significance than is usually 

indicated by the above an 
nouncement— This time, 
it’s a notable addition to 
the famous “Moon” desk 

m family, being a typewriter ~ 
% desk built upon entirely J 
C new lines. The distinctive 5 
» feature is the typewriter 
f b e d, which automatically 3 
A disappears into the space C 

usually occupied by the 
two top drawers, leaving 
an unbroken writing bed.
A roller curtain to make it 
dust-proof is automatically 
locked by the closing of 
one drawer. Made of solid 
quarter-cut oak, it is at 
once the handsomest and 
most practical desk on the 
market—See it in operation

Made f> your measure of choice Bullish 
Covert Cloth, in latest New York style— 
a specially fashionable sprint Over
coat at very class price $ 12,00

BwfordTrE; "
> *

iDisobedient. Favorite, Ran Second 
—Elliott in Front at City 

Park—Card for To-Day.
i Lindsay and Bracebridge First to 

Pay Fees—Lacrosse 
News.

Ninth Semj-Annual Competition 
Opens To-Morrow Night in 

Mutual Street Rink.

! I

l
- 'iTAILORS.

Cer. Yonqe and Shuler Sts.
V

Washington, March 27.—Two favorites, 
three heavily played second choices and 
one outsider won the races at Hennings, 
to-day. Fair weather attracted «‘large at
tendance.
slow, the track being very heavy.
bedlent, made the favorite In the fourth 
race, was beaten 
Summary:

hirst race, for Allies and mares three- 
and UP> 6 furlongs—Ticklè, 94 

v «.er)’ 4 to3 .*• Daruma. 95 (Kent), even, 
iV1 Johnson), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.19 Uotowln, Leonora W., Andronike and 
Society Bud also ran.

Second race, for maiden two-year-olds, 
L”? ,le—Le,dy. Vera- 104 (Miller), 2 to 1. 

1; Melllnge, 104 (T. Bvfns), 11 to 1 2
Powderhorn 107 (Robbins), 10. to lj 3. 
A.me ’H .Tudor, Botanist, King Brush. 
Alegro, L Orpheline, Eminola, Woodllne, 
Fonduluc Miss Dixon, Manila, Mary Cur
tis and Prosperity also ran.
„„Tfli/d».ra,cf’ 8elllne. three-yenr-olds and 
up, 6% furlongs—Delphle, 104 (Powers), 2% 
to 1, 1; Flat, 107 (Chandler), 25 ;to 1 2; 

Baseball Commlaelon Adopt New Hyperion, 119 (Miller), 4 to 5, 8. Time 
Rule. Lf1- hetauket, Thomond, Kuro. Echodale,

Cincinnati, March 27,-The National Base- ' rounh race thr^-ytw-SX 7 "Suïtoiiss 
ball Commission to-day adopted new rules, —Hocus Focus 96 imuWi 9 i ^r*ouK8 
to regard to the "covering up" of players. ; be"^u“a f£a*‘ Vvato

Punishment for offenders was Axed as Xol- courae gg (O’Leary), 12 to i 3 " ”
toFOr the Arst offence of a major league 13Flfth rac^’three^year^id^afed^m)8'^ fn-- 

club, a Ane of $1000; class A, $750; class B, iong8—Chieftain, 110 (T. Burnt) 6P{o 11- 
$500; class C, $350; class D, $200 judge White, 98* (Mlltor) 3%™to 1 2- Part

A repetition of the offence shall carry 110 (Digging) 50 ’ to 1 3 ’ T1mô
with it suspension from protection of the t ll 3„5. Hrateer, ‘Gallant Cottage MM 
national agreement for a period of six Bdgeley, Paiera, Vagabond Ladv Desde- 
months, players of clubs incurring this pen- mtca Hindoo Princess and Gemlan also 
alty being free from reservation until fe|n- ran. “ 8
statement takes place. The commission sixth race- handicap, three-year-olds and 
also deckled that no national agreement up y &lle and 40 yards—Yorkshire Lu”/ 
could assume the management of any na- 1(M (T Burns), 7 to 10, 1; North ville 100 
tional agreement club, if even only to direct (Miller), 4 to 1, 2; Phoebus 98 (J Johii- 
play from the bench, without Arst securing son), 10 to 1, 3. Time 16Ô. Sailor Boy 
release from the club having him under and Caronal also ran. • • - -
reservation. The Washington Jockey Club has posted

rules at Hennings forbidding riders to talk 
except to officials, during racing hours and 

will other orders to prevent fraud.

Secretary W. H Hall, received tKe fol
lowing nominations yesterday for the C; L. 
A, Council : Harry Goodall, Dundalk 
who was formerly of the champion Duffer- 
In lacrosse team; O. 8. Bby, Hespeler; H. 
V. Pipher, Cannlngton, and G. G. Green 
Bradford.

The Llndhay and Bracebridge Clubs sent 
In their fees yesterday, being the 
do so. Other clubs Might follow their ex- 
ample and> thus save a lot of confusion on 
Good 1 rlday morning. The fee is only $5 
per team. v
.Jjji 1 1iitle.,0T,er lwo weeks tlH Good
h ridaj|, when the C,’L. A. .convention meets 
at the Labor Temple. Nominations 
amendments are coming In. and the meet 
lug promises to be one of great interest.

We have heard a :lot of ameudments pro- 
posed, btit none dealing with the looking
Yn !L°^ W r̂.ee8.saud arranging jttnal games 
In the O.H.A. the secretary does the work 
but in the o.L.A, the president-looks after 
It. in .this respect We think the O H a 
iV'eUmead C-„L ,A- Take, for instance
In ninn.l? ln-,all clubs will have to wire 

for referees, and Miller In turn 
will have to wire referees In Toronto or 
elsewhere. This entails a lot of expense^ 
whereas the secretary whp lives In Toron! 
to can get a referee without very much 
extra expense, and if. in case he receives a 
hurry-up call, which Is not unusual in n?ne 
cases oat o# ten he could have thé referee 
bcf°reKthe; president received thb call Be 
sides the expend the secretary knows more 
about the districts, and where to get the 
off-year w who Is only M

BARROW LIKES PRESTON. , The Afty-odd candidates entered In the 
ninth semi-annual city amateur boxing tour
nament, that, opens to-morrow night la the 
Mutual-street Rink, are pretty well dis
tributed over the eight classes. As last 
fall, the 125 Is again topheavy with -in 
even dozen, while the heavyweight division, 
tho the smallest in numbers, has four good 
cues. The seml-Auals will be boxed Friday 
and the Anals Saturday night, after whlcn 
the prizes will be presented. The gallery 
entrance is on Mutual-street. The competi
tors enter the building at the north door. 
They weigh In each night at 7 o’clock. Fol
lowing is the list of entries, the draw being 
made at noou to-day :

Pleased With Training1 Quarter*—
McCarthy and Meek Conte To-Day.

Manager Barrow returned last night from 
Preston and Is well pleased with the train
ing quarters. It was his Arst visit to Pres
ton and he thinks their mineral water is 
ahead of Mount Clemens, It not being so 
strong.

The training facilities are good—lots of 
hills to do cross-country running. At pre
sent the quarters are a sea of mud, but 
with some Ane weather the grounds will 
be all right by the time the players report. 
The players will be quartered at both ho- 
tels.

Herman Long likes Preston Ane, and is 
quite at home with his fellow-Germans.

Pitcher McCarthy, who was secured from, 
Montreal lu a trade for Rapp, Is expected 
here ào-day, along with Meek, the new in- 
fielder.

The time in all the races was
:>

Diso- CANADIAN I10RSE EXCHANGEED.

easily by Hocus Focus.

from Ave to six 
'** Particulars,
’ • Hamilton, Ont. |

RÜRI

Arst to

60, 62, 64 JARVIS SL

Strictly

Commission
j. % •

Dealers in

Horses

56, 58, 60, 62, 64 FRANCIS ST

Auction
EVERY

Monday
AND

Thursday
AT

11 a.m.

i

l_k Ir

enth-avenue, New

and
—Bantam, 105 Lbs__

Shenston Wyer, Manchester.
Robert Lauder, Good Luck A.C.
Robert Morris Londou Eng.
W. White Avenue B.B.C.
Frank Judge Strathcona Cycle Club.
R. Heasltp, West End Athletic Club. 

—Feather, 112 Lbs.—
R. Hutton, Parkdale Albions Football 

Club.
Fred Mills, Central A.C.
Fred Oswald Dr. Barton’s School.
W. Clarke, Good Luck A.C.
Fred Tyrrell, Reliance A.C.
Bert Starks, Musketeers.

■'P. Lovett, West End A.C.
H. Abbey, West End A.C. . *

—Extra, 118 Lbs.—
Charles Christie, Good Luck A.C.
Jdhn-McKenzie, Good Luck A.C.
W. Coulter. Strathconas.
E. C. Cooke. Central A.C.
E. Morgan, West End A.C.
Richard Foster, West End A.C.
Joseph Gravelle Amity Club of Galt.

—Special, 125 Lbs —
W. H. Waring, Anglo-Canadian Rugby 

Club.
E. Wilkinson Central A.C.
T. D>ly, McSayers’ A.C.
H, McKeown, Good Luck A.C.
S. Slmmous, Good Luck A.C.
George Fletcher. Toronto Boxing Club. 
Bert Magee. Sergt. McMahon’s School.
E. Gould, London, Eng.
W. Sinclair. Strathconas.
E. Morgan. West End A.C.’’
R. G. Baker. Don Rowing Club.
E. Smith, Maple Leaf B.B.C.

—Lightweight, 135 Lbs.—
W. J. Miller, Toronto Rowing Club^
Alfred Davis, unattached.
E. W. Cross, Royal Canadian Bicycle 

Club.
W. Curtis, Good Luck A.C.
D. Burns. Avenue A.C.
Thomas Holt, West End A.C.
E. Sullivan. West End A.C.

—Welterweight. 145 Lbs.—
Peter Smith, Dr. Barton’s School.
W. Walsh. Good Luck A.C.
T; Holt, West End A.C.
E. Sullivan. West End A.C.
D. Burns. Avenue A.C.
E. W. Cross, Royal Canadian Bicycle 

Club.
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CITY HALL SQUARE.Time

ran. PHONE MAIN 21 16-

SEVERAL CARLODS OF HORSESRoseate Dawn was third, 
horses started.

Twenty-four
AT ,<We are not wishing to conv O tt a

sir*’ ^,„rsa±ii '
ÏSLWffiS s

iTthe^Vu -ad thethi ru,c works floe
It shouW^ot'^tVcfL-A ”0 lea8°U Why

presided, the , toung Canadian Nacres il

sr’.M-fes “AS3
^It was decided
Coi'vflMHMHtfl

i
New Orleans Selections.

(Crescent City.)
FIRST RACE—Friction, Charles I Lee 

J. J. Jr.
SECOND RACE—Last Cherry, Come On 

Sam, Lady Ethel.
THIRD RACE—Lena J., Water Pansy, 

Donee Music.
FOURTH RACE—Gold Rose,

Entry, Ham’s Horn.
FIFTH RACE—R. F. Williams, Louis 

Mccfarlan, Flavlgny.
SIXTH RACE—Dapple Gold Gladiator 

Water Lake.
. >

-
P COOK-MUST 
pt Manhattan Re. [Tlamllton. , THURSDAY, MARCH 29th, AT II a.m.

Consigned by a gentleman who id giving up driving. Chestnut mare, sir yeare 
old, sound, 15 21 hands, good to work single and double and good under saddle. One 
Rubber Tired Runabout ; one Set of Light Driving Harness,

4?

[yeglasses. be-
Forld aDd

Hildreth
Amateur Baseball.

9 The Monarchs’ intermediate team 
whold a reorganization meeting to-day at 

Driscoll's, H(Dundas-street, at 8 o'clock. ftameoki Won Lone Race.
All last year’s players and those wishing to New Orleans, March 27.—Swell Girl and 
join please attend. Nameoki, much the best of their respective

&Bm&!
asked to deposit a small amount as an evi- 2; Blackburn, 114 (Livingston), 5 to 2 3. Stand 116, Blackwell 99 Bull Bird 118 r
deuce of good faith. Only delegates with lime .491-E. Sam Chiitou, Appraise Miss J- Jr. loi Rudhlll 98 ’ 1
their money posted will be allowed to vote Hynes Buster Jones, Duchés» of Montebei- Second race, 6 furlongs selling 
this policy Is adopted for the purpose of lo, Bitter Anne, Gîaù Pirate, Sister Huff- BUI Carroll 103, Laly Ethel 100 Grove
shutting off guff from delegates who have man and Sckreader's Midway also ran. Centre 97, Sweet Favor 106 John McBHde
not. nor ever will have, brains to represent Second race, 5% furlongs—Swell Girl 104 102, Bitter Brown 105 Two Eves 98 He- 
a club at a league meeting. (Bedell), even, 1; Henpecked 102 (More- kate 102. Plnstlcker 104, Ancient Witch

A meeting of the Junior Elms B.B.C. will land), 6 to 1, 2: Abjure. 107 (Livingston). 7 93, Last Cherry IIS’ Marvel P 104 Come 
be held to-night at 8 o’clock sharp in their to 2. 3. Time 1.09. John H. Klroy Saraa- On Sam 107.
rooms, 132 Centre-avenue. All : players and parllla. Cut Glass and Katherine *L als6 Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling
those wishing to join are cordially Invited ran. 1 ' purse^Paul 120, Potheen 115 Dance Musi-
to be on time. ' Third race, 5% furlongs—II Dottore. 123 ‘ lto," Small Lady 105, Lena ’ J 93 Stock!

A meeting of the Intermediate E'.ms B. (Oliphant), 15 to 1, 1; Elastic, 131 (Feicht) I wood 104, Little Rose 93, Water Pansy 117 
B. C. will be held In their rooms on Thurs- 8 to 5, 2; Hannibal Bey, 122 fOberti 11 to' Fourth race 5 furlongs, handicap purse 
day night at 8 o'clock. All players are re- 5, ?. Time 1.08 3-5. Glen Gallant s’henan- —Goldsmith 111 Burleigh 122, Security .115, 
quested to be on hand, and those wishing to Cosh and Northwlnd also ran. ’ | *™m 8 Horn 140, Gold Rose 112, Haiidbag
Join are Invited. i Fourth race. 1% miles—Ntrôeokl, 96 (Ob- ! „ ’ Go(d Enamel 104. Couple Burleigh and

jert), 9 to 5, 1; Gleeman, 89 (Moreland) 20 ■ as Hildreth dntry and Gold Rose
■ to 1, 2; Nine, 96 (Johanaeseï' 5 to 2 3 Handbags as Dewitt entrv.
; Time 2.36 3-5, Cashier. Merry Pioneer Louis , lfth, n*00». 1 1"16 miles, selling—Triple 

■ Toronto Bowler* Are Heroes. ‘ ^raJt’ ,and Ro-val Arma «too ran. Shipping ; i?*‘vr®®*09--.Flavlgpy 86, The Regent 111.
Detroit. March 27,-Lou Archambault and : , , „ - „ “* Sî^ESto^clîÆfn '“ F’ Wlî,,amS

HImIISI
atta^êddto"almtrol wMo^started^o1 run nook’ Hekate, Esterplatz. Trigg Morse. St. 1 V*r r07( r™Sn 122’ Vnr,la Fon
2w^vd,tt0wa%^m^UrLatheteLV°errre ^a1®’ F‘«ence. Searcy’ and* Vivian Wj .«*■

control them. The Toronto boys jumped to ' 1 *’
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g IANNUAL LIGHT HORSE SALE
THURSDAY. APRIL 5th, AT 10.30 a.m

The
night.

Ito-n to ask the C A 
her of pUyers^oti 12 tot?2ndsh^-

maMa^a6 Ü
the larger towns. A stiong list of officers

-ihw, 1^- 78fc6e?" —Middleweight, lto Lbe —
piesldents, Levi Kaiser, È B. Smith Geo John Ball, Barrie, Ont. 
nintter’ tr6”8urer. John É. Harris; ’finan- George Parker. London, Enc.
secret»e^etBM’ nh™rlea Elllott: recording J- Murphy. Good Luck A.C.

Ed’ R- Brown: manager, joh* John Collins. London, Eng.
executive committee George- T. Joseph Christie. West End A.C. mill»,*.

Elder; James B. Devine. Charles s?,T„-V , —Heavyweight _ Billiards.
tit H.vndress J. j. Holl John Baldwin. Toronto Rowing Club. ,'ork’ March 27—Willie Hoppe de-

* ySspisa ul'r'“ ass-»"»«««•:•wsuwastj&tgsu»
patrons Hoof. J W> Sti'jahn Jtu* „ - . „ , , _ Central Palace was filled quickly, andKA.: Arch Campbell M ïV G \V VctruV 5***r J**?4^5?.’ standing room was at a premium.' Over ERRORS Of YOUTH. ^ Nervous 9» 

W. H. Pugsley, Rwv M McKinnon w r ■ parry Sound, March 27.—Parry Sound 3000 persons saw the match, which was for bility. Seminal Losses and Premature D*-
Blake. George Elllston Robt Good» 11 i played North Bay to-night for the Excelsior *500 a side, the world's championship at <*7- promptly and permanentiy cured by

——L 1 Life Insurance Company Cup. As a sequel I 18-1 balk-line billiards, the championship — _ _ _ __ _ _ ^ __ _
Hastings Club Organise }to the *ame ln North Bay. the Sounders! emblem (valued at *500). and the net gate 6 D F D M fl 7 fl M F

Hastings. March Ü7-A to’nleht-. their own ice. poUshed their j receipts. > 9 T t N 111 U 4 U N b
last evening for the nu rn^T d °PP°nente 0* b7 the score of 7—0. The Hoppe won the "bank.” Both men played .. . . ... ... .
lng the Hastings l.S f-hk îf *' score at half-tlme was 1-0. In the last poor billiards until the fifth, when Hoppe £*?> ^thdtot or usual «=»•
nnanlmouslv decided on hnvImi ^'reJ™ Z iZ half 166 llome team, woke up and demon- scored 21, which included a brilliant four- ^or a?dvJ5‘
season with tlie nrobalJHfl* strated to the northerners how modern cushion gathering shot. wren^' Me nrentfiunr

Junior C L A b 11 lty 01 cnterlng hockey should be played. The northerner» Slosâon got the balls in a nice position 3CHOFI&LD. ^BCHOrfcLD'* Dll’ua
’ A’ were played completely off their feét from and made a run of 61, missing finally on a btorC ELM ST TORONTO " ° °

start to finish, and much to their regret simple single-cushion carom * v ^ '»« ivnwniw.
__. Lacrosse Note*. must wait another year for the cep. Pa:rv The play ran along without feature Hoppe
area Westbrook of Brantford was In the Sound has won the cup twice, and have only scoring regularly, but with short runs’, until

city yesterday. He says they will hare a to win It once more to call ft their own. the ninth, when his score was 81 to Slog- RIOOBFVC Theeely Remedy whisk
iï?evbrîw Pr<>fe88lonal team this year that Line-up as follows : «. son's 77,, i O will pirmmcatly cuet

win be factors In the senior. Billy Rutber- North Bay (0)—Goal. Rankin: point. Rich- At the conclusion of the 30th Innings the SPECIFIC G'eaerrhoaa, Qleefc
iom will manage them. ardson; cover, McDonough: rover. Mann; scores were : Hoppe 266, Slosson 258 v__ i____..... ^ Stricture, etc. No matter

Brantford will have one or fwo Junior C. centre, Auld; right wing, McDermott; left Hoppe seemed to have perfect control "of u.',„r°»».~11„C|Ure *® *1"!
th.‘! year’ wing, Bailey. Tories ln hlg ?lst Inning, but fell down

1 itcher, the clever point player for Parry Sound (7)—Goal. Patterson: point, on a two-cushion draw after he had made a without "avail will net be diiaDDo'iatadl* mu ‘it 
Chlppewns may decide tq go west. If he Perdue; cover. Campbell; rover. Merrick; run of 38. This made his total S04 to Slos- per bottle. Sole ScmÂtily* DaU*
cant get his terms here. Sburis are after centre. D. Campbell; right wing. Prebble; son's 275. Irokk. Rut Stzkzl Cox Tixauliy, TOBO*t5

left wlngfl Bregg. The time of play up to this stage of the i IIJRBFR ROODS FOO 1*1 F
Umpires—North Bay, Smith; Parry Sound, game was two hours and 30 minutes. . ■5”»—JM—'

l’enrt. Timekeepers—North Bay. Jones;
Parry Sound, Purvte. Penalty—Stork. Re- 

: feree—Hayworth.

See Saturday’s papers for full descriptions;
B. M. CARROLL,

Proprietor and Manager.

■ 'THOS. INGRAM,PX BUYS HOUSE- 
pie furniture, old 
be, pictures, etc. 
hone M»lu 2182.

Auctioneer.
purse—

team fey the Intermediate League has to 
be formed. All oid players aud anyone 
wishing to join will be made welcome.

Gal* Will Play Corinthians.
Galt, March 27.—(Special.)—Galt cham

pions will play the famous English Corin
thian football team this season. A repre
sentative is jn town arranging prelimin
aries.

Canadian Institute
-FOR-

PHYSICAL TRAINING
James W. Barten. M.D, 0re

•n.

■’BE, ALSO RB- 
stove, to be sect 

un, March 30th, 8

—t----------------———q :
BY LATEST—A 
at the small sum 

lug to buy some- 
Box 72, World

PR1NCIFAL.

Hamilton Bank Build
ing. Queen and Spadin* 
avenue.

I—Medical and Physical Examinations, with pris- 
riptioa of exercise.
3— Body Building. 3-Boxing and Fencing.
4— 1 cachera’course, s—Correspondence courae

BOWLING.

£fue.

OTICB.

s. A. ARM- w.

dgh, oculist
oved his office to 
hear St. George-

brought them to'a standstill ’ ^ tU8cle ! Riley), 20 to 1. 1; Lena .L lOt (Bedell). 4^»i New Orleans Selections,
brought them to a standstill. l, 2; King’s Gem. 112 (Y^. McGee), 5 to 2» I (City Park.)

3. Time 1.42 3-5. Stockwood; Hsmilcar, Pft | FIRST RACE—Money Maker Spider 
rate s Dance. Magic Power, Prdfane, Phil ; Web, George Dncheschercr. ’ thé
Roque, Delmore and Little Rose also ran" : SECOND RACE—Lights Out Little Wal-

I ly. Tripoli.
Elliott Won Easily. , | THIRD RACE—Bell the Cat, Gama ta

New. Orleans, March 27__-The feature of . Algonquin.
the card at City Park to-day was a hand!- FOURTH RACE—Minnie Adams, 
cap at five furlongs vhlck enlisted the set-. LarE?il', “nee Brutus, 
vices of some of the best sprinters at the ! FIFTH RACE—Norbury, Dungannon, Pll- 
track. Robin Hood, which carried top 
wdlght, and with Nlcol ln the saddle, niled _ ^IXTH 
a slight favorite over Meadow Breeze,which : „ _
proved thh winner. Nonie Lucille made a: . SEVENTH RACE—Don Fonso, Oratorian. 
fast pace for .the first half-mile, where ' *nna Smith.
Meadow Breeze came with a rush and won ! ...
cleverly by a length. Elliott was a natural : Otty Park Entries.
favorite In Ms race, and won cantering from 1 New Orleans. March 27__ First race 4 fur- n .
Thorn Lee. The summary : , longs—George Dueheseherer 115, 'Mevrv Entrie*.

First race. 3% furlongs—Beau Prvmmel.1 Leap Year 115. Lady Mala 115. Spider Web J,?” * BCO,. March 27.—First race,
113 (Troxler); 6 to 1, 1; Odd Trick. 117 (Nic- .115, Doubt 11Ü. Reside 113, Alyth 113. Royal i Bent furlongs—Fred

i ol), I to 20, 2; Bonart 120 (Stllle). 4 to 1, 3. I Ben 113, Doc Kyle 113, Cecilia 110 Monev- mon ins’ p.10°- ChlPf V'tt- 
„„ Oo-a 'Tlme ■‘*21*5- Kiog of Mlllbrook. Stella Land1 maker 110. Epps 110, Heirloom ilO Pro- i/w muL oipt’ B“Ln€tte 195. Rusticate Association Football.

O? on in and Capt. Hale also ran. 1 pbetess 110. ’ u . "S lovely Mary 103, The Toronto Football Club held a very
ip on w il Second race. 6 furlongs—George E. Mil- : Second race, steeplechase, short course— » m ' .ÎSf1®'* Jewel 102, successful meeting Monday night at Mr.
o5 OO ner- 1VJ (NlyD- 6 to 5. l; Cull. 112 (Pender- Lulu Young 151. Lights Out 144. Tripoli o1 Pe,f °8- Ashley’s, 6 North Markbam-street, and It
97 W loZfio gast),' 6 t<rC 2; Plttkls, 115 (McIntyre). 8 142. Madoc 142. War Chief 142. Little Wally i Nronn 109 oT«nn ?, turlongs— was decided to entw a team In the In.ter-
27 23 19-69 to 1, 3. Time 1.151-5. Orranada. Honey- 142. Bill Knight 142. Molo B. 132. y ! l°°’JIimkin 100' Tan- mediate City League It was ateo decided
07 on 09 70 wel1, Oaktliffe. Dennis Sullivan. Max Long- Third race. 1 1-16 miles—Blue Blaze 122.1 Third’mon Jlîn los- that the club should have blue and grey as
27 26 23-76 bright and Red Ruby also ran. , Kell the Cat 112. Creole -Tim 112. Rough and Critlenl 7m' nïtiî T?-ya£ds- *elllng— the club colors. The following officers were

_ , I Third race, 1% miles—Eclectic, 108 (Nic- Thimble Aseleplas 112, Small Talk 100 Tur- j jo7 Follow 'it. i«!aD Sunny Shore elected for the coming season : Hon. presl-
On Llederkrans Alleys. ! ol), 4 to 1, 1; Padre. 103 (Oregar), 6 to 5, 2; rando. Federal 109, Gamara, Alcantara 108,1 tine A im l{eTd Fhfls- dent. K. Almond; president. A. Croft; vice-

Last hlght on the Llederkranz alleys the Morendo, 109 (Dealy), 4 to 1, 3. Time Lida Vivian 107, Algonquin 107, Tennyburn j Fourth i , ™ Wolf 103. president, H. Granner; manager G. Ashley;
J. E. Brown Co. defeated Cohen Bros. In 2.35 3-5. Tryon, Ernest Parham and Brad- 105. Wakeful 103, Jacob 100. . * I year olds nnd ’7,J)miles handicap. 3- secretary-treasurer. H. Harris;" committee,
a friendly bowling game by 130 pins. ; ley's Pet also ran. ! Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Pat Bulfcer 118 | ‘bric lnÿ ol t i^2er% U1-' R"’ F. Crawford. F. Westerby. D. King. There

The return game will be played Tuesday ' Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Meadow Breeze. ! Minnie Adams 109. Fox Meade 109, John i «cm 103’ Peini^hre» ,/»’ „ ,or" Blos" will be a practice Saturday afternoon, wea- 
nlght on the same alleys. The results : : 103 (McIntyre), If. to 5, 1; Robin HpoB, 125 Carroll 109, Mary Worth 107, Prince Brutus I Fifth race fi ' R<*‘r<lft1 J*-’- . ther permitting, corner of Bloor and Palm-

J. E. Brown Co. Cohen Bros. : (Nlcol), 3 to 1, 2; Jack Dolan, 107 (Troxler), 106, Tambeau 104. 105 Rov'd Iflirtl "I-.08 ereton-avenue. The management would like
Grau..........1.............. 318 Monty ............... . 273 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 3-5. Oleroso. Nome Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles—Norbury 112,Arab David Boland Qfi oli^»,o,°oS* Pll^rlm 98- to see alf old players or any new ones wlsh-
Brnlth........................ 386 Squires.................... 433 Lucille, Bon Mot. Meeral, Tctpedo. Auro- 109. El Key 109. Judge Traynor 1<«S. Dun- Wee J ass 84 ’ SalabIe Phalanx 90, , lne to )0ln the club. "
Maler....................... 283 Oliver ...................... 289 ceiver. Mabel Winn and Astarlta also raf. gannon 107. Arachue 107, Anna Fltzhugh Sixth race nm c„,i,„ „ » ..if Nr Toronto Football Association will ho’d
Dlsenhart. ........... 388 McClure.................  357 Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles-Elliott, 115 (J. 107. Filler 105. Ranger 105. Gold Monk 105. Ij«nr„ 197 j k f irS f"ye*^d»f their semi-annual meeting to-night at 7.45
Grau..........................  382 Monty...................... 290 IJaly), 4 to 5, 1; Thora Lee, 1,01 (Lowe), 7 Lineal 1<>3, Mizzenmast 104, Welsh 91, Gray Kr-pfor 109 Boloman ira ri Ï,, 07' 22 in the Central Ÿ.M.C.A. All clubs are re-

------- ------- to 2, 2; Brusbtou. 108 (Nlcol). 9 to l.’s. Dal91. Lleher Gore 89. ! Voimn 10T Hn«mf 107 ’trn!o7 quested to send their representatives to
Total..................... 1772 ■ Total .. ...... .1642 Time 1.47 4-5. Labor, Oddolette, Juba and i Sixth race, 1 mile—Rockaway 112, Arthur Jot I ottn 'filqdatnm. iiv> Ethel Thatc.ier j tbat meeting.

Cummer 110. Suimdor 109. Lacache, Mvn- Weather clear track h^v» The Central Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Department
Lonisvllle Tournament Over. I Sixth race. 6 furlongsO-Bertha 15., 99 beer 1'*». Marco 399, Capttano 108. Mono- ’ ueavy. will hold a meeting to-night at 8 o'clock

The Armory Louisville Ky March 27.—1 (Hennessy), 6 to 1. 1; Airship. 108 (Nlcol). chord 107, Baron Esher 107. The Only Way 7 j sharp for the purpose of forming a football
The sixth national tournament’of the Amer- :i to 2. Greel, 94 (Harrltan), 5 to 2, 3. 11(4'. Vlrgie Withers 103. Royal Legend 103. r Fight Was a Draw. ; club. All members Interested are requested
lean Bowling Congress came to an end to- i Time 1.13 2-5. Jim Beattie, Bensonburst, j Adsre 100, Thora Lee 98. Yachting Girl 98. Milwaukee, WIs., March 27.—The Dongh- to be present.
night. » precious Stone, Maceona. Muszulman, Tichi-; Seventy race. 6 furlongs—Don Fonso liq, : erty-Gardner fight here to-night was de- The Queen’s Hotel F.B.C. will hold

There were 34 prizes for five men teams ; mlngo and Caseins also ran. ‘ Goldway 108, Sago 106. Malleable 106 Ora - ; elared a draw at the end of the ■ eighth practice, at Bayslde Park on Saturday,
ranging from *450 V *25 teams, j 8eventll race 1 m|ie-Bereola. 196 (Nicolh ! torlhn 103, Burncletle 101, Slbvlla 101. ! round. full turnout of players Is requested a*

Century No. 1 Chicago "won with ”794 17 to 2, 1; Ezra, 101 (Hennessey), 18-to 5. Telepathy 101, Luwelsa 101. Anna Smith I _____
One hundred 'prizes grading from $259 -1 Glencalre, 104 (McIntyre), 15 to 1, 3. 101 Favorlta 101, Galineda 98, Lord Pro-!

down were contested for by two-men reams ; Kara also ran. vost ®8- Pulque J6, Shelagh 96. I —
and Hamilton aud Hussey Philadelphia" 
won with 1268.

In the Individual class there 
prizes, the highest being *175.

iORTS.

i
Nincpin Tournament.

In the individual nlnepln tournament yes
terday, George Duthle was 'high with 32. 
Some more finished the series, but .Tack 
Eastwood is still high with 78. The entries 
close to-day.

Games yesterday :
Joe Lee 27, W. Douglas 21. J * .
Harry Swau 17, D. Golding 23.
W. Hall 19, W. Black 24.
O. A. Cole 26, W. Hall 26.
Harry Swan 17, Ed. Allan 19.
McArthur 17, Art Mills 30.
A. J. Leslie 29, Sam Dandy 25.
Healy Arellne 3. M. Kelly 17.
Sam Dandy 18, M. Kelly 13.
McArthur 24, Gardiner 19.
F. Ryan 20, W. Harris 21.
George Duthle 32, A. J. Leslie 28.
Cooksey 28. Hamilton 24.
Men finished :

Jack Eastwood 
Fred Phelan ..
Herb. Ealand .
T. F. Ryan ...
Ed. Allan ....
Harry Swan ..

. Dan Golding ..

E OR NEIGH- 
ner months, large 
>od garden; must 
venlences. stables 
Jiy Box 17, World. John II
BY.

RAÇP—Monochord, Mynheer,
\ VETERINARY 
on surgery, dis- 

1? skilfully treat- 
2479. Residence 
Park 1829. 867

I
j

5RINARY COL» 
?rance-atreet. Te
am! night. See- 

el. Main 861.

Varsity Rifle Association.
The third annual meeting of the Uni

versity of Toronto Rifle Association was 
held yesterday afternoon ln rom 9 Uni
versity College, at which the following of
ficers were elected to form the executive 
for the ensuing year:

Captain, Prof. A. T. De Lury; lieuten
ants, J. K. Wilson, E. L. MeColl, E L. C. 
Forster, W. H. Brydon, D. F. Keith; sec
retary, D. Moss; treasurer, Grant Flet
cher.

re
1l

;TRACTORS.

IKUNIKTHHk 
tlUasgs, llV

539 YONGB-8T» 
■nter. Joiner worR 
re North 904. 4100K REMEDY CO.,

Representatives: UnlversUy College, T. 
L. Horton : Victoria (Sollege, Dawson : 
Trinity College. Judd; Medical College, 
George Crann; S. P. S., Hamilton.

IT NEVER FAILStNIT.UBB AND 
single furniture 
est and moat re-’ 1 
ige and Cartage*

'■ \
Climax Treatment la the only eerteln-eure tor 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, etc. Don’t waste yeur time 
and money experimenting. Write or call to
ne jr for free circular.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
123 FRONT 8TREBT WEST, TORONTO

Racquets.
New York, March 27.—In .the first round 

of the national racquet championship 
doubles tournament to-day, George R. Fear
ing and Hugh D. Scott of Boston deferred 
R. P. and Ford Huntington of New York 
in four straight sets, 15—1, 15—2, 15—2 and 
lo—2.

In the second match, L. Waterbury and 
Charles E. Sands. New York, defeated B, 
H. Warburton and W. E. Bates of Philadel
phia. 15—4, 15—5. 15—3 and 15—6.

In the third ronnd, G. H. Brooke and R. 
K. Cassatt of Philadelphia defeated P. D. 
Houghton nnd Quincy A. Shaw. Jr., of Bos
ton, 13—18, 9—15 15—0, 15—2. 15—6 and 
15—12.

■

NTB, PRESTON 
1er new manage* 
wt; mineral bath» 

J. W. Hirst * 
, proprietors, edT

pRNER WILTQN 
larged, remodel» 
ght, steam beo*» 
bne-flfty and tw# 
kprletor.

NEW LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR, ->l

A da re also ran.'

! Jndgre Fraser, Kx-M.P., Accepta 
Honor in Nova Scotia.

! ’
L:Ottawa, March 27.—(Special.)-Jud«re 

Duncan Fraser, ex-M.P., was apoplnte'd 
this afternoon lieutenant-governor of

The ladies of the Lambton Golf Club held Scotla’ £ understood that he
their annual meeting yesterday In the Cou- w111 b® succeeded on the bench by Fred» 
federation Life Building, at which the fol- crick A. Laurence, the sitting mem- 
lowlng officers Were elected : ber for Colchester, N.S.

President, Mrs. Hay; secretary. Miss De- Mr. Fraser Wag appointed to the 
fries; captain. Mrs. Fitzgerald; committee | bench ln February leoi onA hi- „„ Miss McKenzie, Mrs. Garbey and Miss 19°4’ h‘B “«*
Wright I ce^>v<ince of the governorship will In-

y : ' _______ I vclve the sacrifice of a life salary of
Basketball. " ! jj£*r »» governor will be

The Central Tongolas and Clippers will flvp voor_ the term office is onl* 
practise at 9.15 to-night. This will be the y® ^
final workout before the game with 8tr-u- circles he has been fain!-
ford, and the Boys’ Club on Friday night. llari> known aa the Giant of Guysbor- 
The tickets have been going fast, and a big "’Ugh. He is 61 years of age and hao 
crowd is expected. Stratford have been been in public life since 1878,' when he 
working hard, and will bring down a fast was called to the legislative council of pïay*defence!"’ °' hOCke>' flme‘ WJ“ 1,kyly fXova Scotto. He at^he'same tïme enî

tered the Nova Scotia government, but 
resigned the same year to become a 
candidate for the assembly. He was 
again called to the legislative and ex- 1 
ecutive councils in 1888, becoming leader 
of the government In the former body. 
He continued to: hold these positions uo 
i?0,thetDol?lnion general elections *f 
mi, when he Was returned,for Guys- 
borough to the house of commons.’ He 
was elected grand maker of the Free 
Masons of Nova Scotia In 1892. and 
wag named judge in February, 1904.

I
I

ueeN .RNKR QU 
dollar-flfty P«*

irletor. ,•

-WINCHESTER 
cets — European 
oumegous, Pr»*-. J:

YOUR HEALTH 
IS IMPORTANT

Graceful Won .4 Oakland. ''"“’“"(S

■amaa. SMIlgB fiSSSS
mere last Friday between the Maple Leafs Reba also ran. _ FOURTH RACE—Garter Knot Colt en-
and Alierdeens, resulting lu a victory for Second race—Princess David, 109 (Foun- trv p|nog Death
toe former by 17 shots. A feature of the tain) 7 to 1, 1; Paddy Lynch, 115 (Robin- "fifth RACE—Warning Nutwood Non- 
uiatcb was the game between R. Thomson son) 4 to 1 2; Buckster Hodl 114 (Dugan),
11,(1 J. Ormerod, which resulted in re tie 15 tô 1 3 ’Time 1.02<^. J. B. Smith, Jas. 
sach link scoring the same number of shots' A Murray San Jose, Ann Cramer Bava to. 
the same - number of ends, and the same ■ u! W. TuthlU, Barker, Artillery Star also.

V number of shots by ends—a most unusual
occurrence. Following Is the score : i “ Third race—Elfin King. 120 (B. Powell). 1 _

Maple Leafs— Aberdeens— 9 to 1 1; Jake Ward, 125 (Robinson), 9 to Washington, March -1.—First race. 3-
C. Milner, S. Gilding. >2, 2: Tam o’ Shanter, 125 (Bonner), 9 to 2, t"p’1^ n'Ireï«8’iie°^^“ymre*

:• ('ester. /-A. Blaylock, 3. Time 1.13%. Chestnut. Pickaway, Wat- ^ Mv ^ra c e‘ 192 1 > w Awîmc 1oq’ P t“‘
W. W. Walton. / G. Emprlngham, 1r., ! erspout. Bath Beach. My Order also ran. ! 10S’ (rey,<”*S.e
({.Thomson^ skip (.19 F. Gliding, skip.. 10 Fourth race-Lansdowne 107 (Robinson) l0lt« "?d rours^-M? O’^neH ilO^Cam- 
Hy Thomson, V F. Abbott, ;9 to 5, 1; Major Tenny, 107 (Earnshaw), 4 ,^ c„::n,!hr0
R MeCowan, W. Bell, to 1, 2; Prestane, 107 (B. Powell). 5 to 1, 3. ^, ’̂bIU 110 M^castn 107 ChrnVuhâ
'' ■ Malcolm, W'. Emprlngham, ; Time 1.51%. Montana Peeress, Jerry Hunt. ; R*!'ttlc lan-reo tOT Paibnarla 107.
A Paterson, ek.., .22 Hy. Ormerod, si..11, Haven Run also ran. , -,: Third race relling 6-vear o de and
T Bruren 5’ Kw,rr’, v I *lftb rîîf_Be“,n^ee,t’ 109m(R°M”^”1’ ™ 7 furlongs, ’c iv.'-hm6 ^-urs^-W. rkn.-m
J Malrufim R- ®laïlock- , I*? °' 1; M“0B' 102 (,^ns!®l1)’ T’trn'e 114, Sals 113- Snladln 111. Proceeds 108.
u ‘™a,POlm. G. W. Ormerod, , Mogregor, 1(H (Brussell), 8 to 1, o. Time m Waring 87.
« Ihomson, sk....l5 J. Ormerod, skip.. 15 1.29%. Bird of Passage, Blackthorne, Etael, Fo,’,rth ra(.e steeplechase, about 2 miles 

1 f* ,.te®rs' G. Emprlngham, ! Abbott, Lucrece. Golden Sunrise. Bear Hun- j _Dovro 153, Harrv Patton 153 Bleack1
o-uoherty, S. Ormerod, : ter. Big Injun aUo ran. ; Death 153, Happv Hour 163. Garter Knot
V. raterson. J. O’Connor, i Slxtl} race—Graceful, 97 (Rice) 8 to_j. ; 144 Focus 132, Kasai 1 132, LifeHuc.v 132.

■ V. Rennie, sk.. .14 W. Booth, skip... 17,1: Buchanan. 93 (Bcbade). 11 to 2 2; Ed. ; Fifth race, maidens. 3-year-old* and nn. 
_ — ” — Sheridan, 100 (W. Smith). 20 to 1, 3- Time g furlongs. ColumbOa course—Twister 110.
Total......................... 70 Total .......................53 1.28%. Judge, Ralbert, Albert Fir, Llllith, ‘ Legardo 102, High Brush 94. Hauteur 94,

Clydeo also rau. i‘ Hawthorne 94. Euripides 94, Tar ac 94.
Prospect Park's Dinner. I --------— i Warning 94. Nanscuse 94. George .Mwell

m r„,.„ aimual dinner of the Prospect Park I Ob Won Lincolnshire. J 101. NeUroo-l Wt’ B-ttje Bouncer 89. Qul-
---------  ------—' ■I Caning Club will "be held In Prospect Hall London. March 27,-The racing season vive 89, Indra 89 ,.
YONGK 8l.« A '0-morrow night at 8 o'clock. T.hls festive commenced at Lincoln to-day with the L.n-^ Sixth rave, su.llng, 3-ycar olas and up 1 

inolltan Rallwaf» nP occasion will mark the closing of the curl-1 eolnshlre Handicap of 1000 »ov8.. one Mile, mile anJ -ift e-'°-
iates fVwint* • g ^ season, and will see the dlatrlbutlon of, M. Euphrussl,’ Ob. ^ ^

■ *■* trophies won this winter I Swift, the favorite, 9 to 2, was second, UW( 106, Dekaoer 10a.

I
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rONGB STREET, 
bite, $1.50.

É—UP-TO-DATN 
Parliament anfl 

Ivaney. .

ORONTO, CAN- 
kcd. corner Kfn* 
bleated; electrlc- 
kvlth bath and eO 

per day. G- A.

I9f*ns0.
SIXTH RACE—Yorkshire Lad, Sara, 

Phoebus. It is your most prcc'ous possession- Do not risk injuring 
it by wearing clothing that comes from “no one knows where.” 
Have your spring suit and overcoat made in our clean, sanitary 
workrooms. We have the best vent lated and fcieanest tiilcr- 
shop in Canada. -»

No ordinary tailor can make you a suit equal to ours and 
we charge you twenty-five per cent- less-

J

Benuings Program.ran.
:

Shnffleboard.
At the shiiffletuiarri tournament last 

night at Jack White’s. Jim Ryan and Bert 
Moran defeated Dr. Nelson and B. Croker 
of New York—100 to 46.

91— QUEEN-8T.
H. and C. P.

Turnbulldoor.

i up.
iUEEN-STREET 

dollar oib

RONTO QUEEN I 
first-class ser

as (with baths). , 
aud two dollars -ej

West End Athletics.
The first of the West End Y.M.C.A Pen

tathlon competitions takes place to-night 
when the following events will be decided ’: 
60 yards potato race, running loug jump 
pole vault, running broad Jump and shot-

i. one

put.GROWN TAILORING GO.
LIMITED 

38 to 40 Adelaide St. West

Get My Free Boet—RbcoBafliir
«•tie poisons—even la desperate cues—with

? Insurance Institute.
Papers were read last night at a 

lng of the Insurance Institute by E. 
Williams and J. M- Bascom, the first 
on “Sick Policies.” and the second on 
“Inspection and Rafting 0f Special Haz
ards.” Entries for the annual examina
tions close to-day at noon. There .-ye 
about thirty candidates!

meet-■ AND SIMCON- j 
.ite one-fifty P” a The I

DR. SHOOTS RHEUMATIC 
SiSrsh TABLETS
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L
been taken advantage of. He reviewed his appointment his horses had not 
the criticisms that had been made by dralfrn voters except on one occasion, 
Col. Matheson when financial critic of when an employe of the Ashley farm 
the house, claiming that the provincial had drawn voters fOr E. dues Porter, 
treasurer had, while in opposition, de- : Conservative 
dared persistently year after year an 1 Intentions All Right.
Increasing deficit, beyond what had j He dld the g,>vernment the Justice to

1 ?h»nthl.nlnflennnoiif9orlth'E'that It had not carried out its to-
W»a»1?- thrn n In? of fhiiire/tn regarding the numbered bal-
\vade<j thru a lot of figures to demons iQ* tie wiehed to see the ballot made strate that the province's finances were abXurelv^ret
not in nearly so bad condition when the ^rFov- X,hv didn’t you change It 
late government gave up the reins, as “LJ%y‘ y d you g 
Col. Matheson’s yeacfc- assertion of yourself.
Piled up deficits indicated. Mr. Preston: Because, altho the mat-

The present government had promts- ter waB ?,tan call®d *n q2iest*on’ ^hf/e 
ed to decrease the expenditures, and wa* no evidence of the secrecy of the 
the province was disappointed to find 
greater extravagance.

Leaders In Tilt.
The speaker brought on a tilt between !.. „ .

the premier arid Mr. Bose when.he as-: pled8e» of the honorable members may 
1 serted that while in opposition the : carrled out.

something, among them Smith founding of a department of agricul- I Mr. Preston closed by expressing re*
nn,i col Atkinson. Tester-j ture had been opposed. I 8ret that there had been no reference

V. p , (Brant) Hislop "I rise to tell the hon. gentleman thaV lT\ the speech from the throne to the
day Messrs. Preston (Brant) n » he knoWs that that statement is un-: admission of two new provinces to con
aria Thompson (Wentworth) had tee, Uue -, interjected Mr. Whitney. The federation.
floor the last named moving the ad-j speaker persisted, and the premier re- : Dr- Lewl" ot Orangeville.

• , , j„hato at 10 o’clock. ] joined that the statements were un-! Dr. Lewis of Orangeville got thru In
journment of the deb e t £^wls and| worthy of reply. He charged Mr. Ross; 3J1 minutes, Ele talks rapidly and 
,On the, gov - who will follow j with encouraging the member to go on. j squeezed a lot into his time. Accord-
Mr: putt were heara. _ , , , - It ls qujte unparliamentary for the : lng to the doctor the employment of
an. t.’.Mupson tke debate,1 hon. gentleman to say what he lia»; the numbered ballot in the Kingston

A-',1-'- Mçuarry Qi -vie ; said,’’ retorted Mr. Ross. 1 election was a mistake. The intention
.tfi.ki.ijs up nrai me ‘ had com- i “He is endeavoring to deceive this : of the government was to abolish the
loan. Mr. Httrccu_ T but ^r. house, and the hon. gentleman is help- ballot and It was now a thing of the
plained of the sa to sell bonds ing him,” said Mr. Whitney. past. Mr. Preston had been fair and
Harcourt ha not get better 1 “He Is not drawing an inference- reasonable in his criticism, but should
,°h„ w Vr McGarry hoped the people began Mr. Ross. » not expect the government in a year
. v!-Vii b-> satisfied to invest their ! “He is deliberately deceiving the and a half to carry out all its promises,

f >, ' i, 6-rvemment bonds at 3 and house,” put in the premier. This was a courageous government,
SWncXeat It would be better for, Mr. Ross again warned Mr. Whitney not afraid to do right,-as witness the 

if they would invest their : that he was unparliamentary and must action of the attorney-general in clos- mlncv in enlUrlies that would add 1 accept the responsibility, and the bout ingi pool-rooms.
in the general prosperity. An Austra- | end®d with honors easy. It was (he marvel of the province
lia i paper was quoted In this connec-1 ^r. Hislop went on to charge that that this government had tempered Jus-
t oh ;‘e8a'-procure was too costly and tlce wlth mercy and retained in office

No ether Canadian securities had been thal f116 government had Æadled to many men who had offended against 
floated recently, said Mr. McGarry. ! «rry out Its promise of economy It the Garrow law.
Hence it was impossible to compare , • 1î.nî'i'f Jut “God help us if we follow in the foot-
this sale with others. The English mar-j^dltw-geraral would be enlarged, but stepfl ot the late government,” con-
kei was a fluctuating one. he said. The sneaker nredieted thari th» Liminr cluded- Dr- Lewie. He did not know

Mr. McGarry touched on the surplus Licens^A« would become a Xmitical whether Saskatchewan was following 
question. When the Liberal 8pvern-1 Licen^ Act ™u,d provteton ln their footsteps; they had gone one
ment assumeô power it found a surplus; fh power tn the government to better 4113 were stealing whole constit
ue the treasury of $6,478,415 and left. ^“ride jEe com^ifsiMe^ Jgr uencle«- It may toe, he said, that the 
office with a surplus of only $233,00* uislop concluded with a criticism* of examPle of Ontario Liberals had per- 
Mr. Harcourt had complained because j the %Vemment f07 having delavS so "'«ated the extreme west.
Uie treasurer had printed the liabili- j , , bringing down a MU regarding Mr- Thompson (Wentworth) began
ties in large type- and the “»«• }•* ; railway taxation. regarding speaklng. at 9 $0 and at 10 moved tlie
small type The late treasurer would nofr Replies. adjournment of the debate,
have printed the liabilities in very small * *■-„ otvne if at all Mr- Duff declared that the govern- a few queries.

Mr McGarry hoped the government ment had been misrepresented as to Its Before the house adjourned the ex- 
woul'd refrain from followfng in the a«itude toward agrlcu.ture. Mr. Craw- premier peppered questions at the gov- 
footsteps of its predecessors, as advised *°rd Kad *>"» Tears ago introduced a eminent. The mining bill? When 
by its enemies. Speaking of the educa- f,..!*0 ,get 9heaPer railway rates for would it be down. 
lion question, he observe^ that the large . , frs ^I*,**1© government Answer: This week. ^ )
majority of the people were not served '!d horned it down, Mr. Hislop voting The education bill? Answer : In the 
by the university. Incidentally the lady ".y1 , . hands of the printers,
teachers would not suffer as long as Dr. , r; Lfu‘T a8ain interjected his com- ■ The university bill? Answer; Waits
Pyne was in charge of the education p‘ant' tba* the government hadn't gone report of commission,
department, tar enough in dismissing officials. Report of Temiskaming Railway com-

Everyone who took part in the elec- mission? In the hands of the printers.
If the late government had sold tim- ! 1905 should have been Report of park commission? Will not

ber in the same way as the present, ‘ Mr 1,,, smissed. be printed for some time yet.
$5440. and not $250, would have been 1 ? (Brant) charged that the Public accounts has not been called
received for the Cap Sullivan limit. A ! Utenne fourteen months’ ex- yet? Answer:Of course not; the budget
certain doctor in the west end of the nleiie-p« ^ broken many of its debate is not yet concluded,
pi evince had received 400 acres of land, r.0rnnra t-mr, #■ ,‘l, pr<?rn ses to abolish As to the railway taxation? That will
limber, minerals and all, by order-in- reduce srnvisîf„ br6yers’ licenses, be down id plenty of time,
council. A - , commision of Zestri tn0 ab°',lsî1 the After these brief replies the premier

ReviewingUhe pulpwood policy of the publie works ^ .?°rtf°, 0 of observed that every bill mentioned by
late govft^Aient, Mr. McGarry said breaches of faith Q ted other a,le8ed Mr. Ross would be down reasonably
nine areas of pulpwood had been given The house rn«c k en early.
away between 1894 and 1903. The op- Evening s.-L.wiT Then Mr. Roes asked when the house

supported the first one or two, Mr prcston ' would get the return of the. dismissal
which were in the nature of an expert- ( session claimed thnf fn *he even- and appointment of justices of the
ment, and gave a start to an import- ’ cla*med that the old gov- peace To which Mr Hanna observed-
ant industry. About 9000 square miles ™ " must be given credit for the beUxg orepar^d" observed,
had been given away, and at the same the sources of revenue. Mr Ro8!f cam^. baêk He dM nct
time the Province of Quebec was dis- believed that the expenditures must think there had been haste ln bringing 
posing of its pulp lands by sale. For ‘necrnease and to meet them there must the ^sures bringing
4634 square miles so disposed of the be new sources of revenue. The pro- measures.

. province received $375,947. with 40 cents .vlnj=ial caeh register had not yetPin- Mr’whtfnev"8' Ut °n’ comnlent‘ 
a cord for the pulpwood cut. If the troduced any new measure to Increase d.vn„ Z'ar.„ . Tvmmnfi
Province of Ontario had adopted the the revenue. The people had been told * m,1*rbt,'ear" leSBOns ln prompti-
same policy it would have received that there would be some provision to tuT4e’ «taliated Mr. Ross.
$800,000 for the pulp lands disposed of. m“et the expenditures to be called for WM aFfee,t ,that \n tbe futuz:e the 
The new minister of mines and lands, br the supplementary estimates* Mr would alt-later ln tbe «vemng.
Mr. Cochrane, had canceled six or Breston ventured to predict that the 
«even pulpwood concessions, and was treasurer intended to provide for in
advertising these same lands for sale creased takes from railways He -ir- 

jjjjjS-by tender- gued that the government, when in op-
_ Water Powers. position, supported the Pettypiece

Mr. McGarry said the water powers proposition to return 85 per cent of the
o£. the province must be conserved • for taxes derived from the railways to the
the people. This was-the most import- municipalities and the other 15 -iSei* 
ant question that the people had to: cent, to the government This would 
nieet, and <j»ery government which impoverish rather than enrich the nt-o- 
wouid stop the giving away of this vincial treasury. Did the treasurer nro 
water would be commended. He had a pose to adhere to the prrfpMltion o? 
lv the , t Water‘po"ers deposed of Pettypiece. the member, or P?ttyp"e-e 
bl the lute government. Manv_had bîgn the member of the railway taxation 
git.rt avay without cost; owners wure commission. He fancied that the latter 
Eold With the land at so much per acre. Pettypiece would suH ^ ’atter
J,.e government years ago should haves The Posa government m„ij rt hti

ot “e ”»•!
He Was pleased that the pre-ent «-* : -”i t ' r‘ ,*resto". changing the subject.

eminent had not adopted the pol cy was d^’he Tate Cla,med the *** 
making grants to railways. Whenever! ^?n “ t'a e government for the 
a casé should arlsé that the opening of gtven^ the h!>^t' f°r thf encouragement 
a railway was fo> colonization r.ur-' rile. b, *. ®'JKar industry- for the 
post.) there would be reason to suspend ‘ Kood roads legislation, the new Assess» 

policy. The Land Grants Act Af-,and the introduction of man-
*l,c hits government was wrong It tied 1 tv. ’ itraln*n8 and domestic science in 

pMP large areas of land'-for spéculative I th2 of Ontario‘
'.H P>trpv).es and the veteranè got no bene- » :° the Prcpent government, It had 

.fit, B c not done much
The ministers of the crown were given jUdged for a 

n little praise all round, and the closing 
ot the poolrooms and the York 
investigation were cite(i to show that 
the government was doing its duty.

llisloi» of Huron.
, Mr. Hislop, who followed Mr 
Garry- referred to

3 !
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Ifï E FOR BEACH RIGHT OF WAY SAX' f-CoRt

i

Government Anxious to Close, But 
Opposition Has More to 

Say Yet,

Other Prominent People Mention
ed, Too-Gets Little Assist

ance From Man on Bench.

Fashionable Audience is Given a 
Treat in Successful Amateur 

Production of Pretty Opera,

T. & N, Power Co. Solicitor 
Thinks Sum Will Suit—-Death 

of David Thompson, SB, T
1ballot ever being violated.

Mr. Foy: Doe» he wish now that the 
act be further amended?

Mr. Preston: Yes, in order that tlie

Ttvs government is anxious to close 
the budget debate, which has spun, out 
tc ap undesirable length, but the oppo
sition have several speakers who want
to Say-

New York, March 27.—District Attor- Bstore a house crowded with Toron- Hamilton, March 27.—(Special.)—Soli- 
ney Jerome to-day appeared before to e elite, the Aigonaut Rowing Club cltor Royce of the Toronto & Niagara 
Magistrate Moss, in the .Tombs police ; last night presented Gilbert a.id dui- - power Co. met six members of the coun
court and applied for warrants to Le : livan’s classical comic opera ’H. M. S. cll this evening, representing the finance 
used in testing the legality of the eon- j Pinafore.” it w as undoub.eaiy the and harbor and beach committees. Jhe 
tributlon of insurance, companies’ funds besit amateur performance given in To- aldermen decided to ask the company to 
to political campaign com mit teem. The, rorito 111 a long tinte. Xm*e who w ent i pay $io,o60 for the right of way across 

°f n® ^Person or persons were ,n the expectation of forgotten lines, | the beach north of the filtering basin, 
to M#\°j^romehethemmaÀ«tra,téSstated ■ stanM/ and .v,;v;.v/ ea-.es ot | Mr. Royce said he thought that would

X^!n^^tHe pre!!‘ the but dW ^ *

«hted that a crime had. been co^nit- ! «“t»» tpr.the use of the filtering basin
^ praise for ithe w v in -cn 1» c : lands, ana to use them for its power

To establieh this evidence, Mr. ie- aUL.ted lne mualca, / ,/ ot ‘■l.. , n. line only during the pleasure of thé 
rome asked for the issuance of a «min- ; tetxsuàmeat Ev i> P.W wi« »»•" > -id council. The fire and water committee 
ber of subpoenas in blank, to be used ) • vigorously’’ sun out t-- m\ynit -i-rt i wlil meet to-morrow afternoon to settle 
in “John Doe” proceedings before the i ^ by toe th,r s was L t <- : «hat the rental of the land is to be. 
magistrate. Late to-day these, sub- ; ture it m fl.arkiiCl contrast .0 A W«»al meeting of the council will be

It waa saidatthe even’ somt‘of "‘Tmvr.can c nue i then held to ratify the agreement. The 
;d°”îce opera aggregations, which make big | would have lived to have got

S,;mad® 8e1 the .pro- I pretensions. Another notowoitny lea- i out of the company, but wort
ceedmgs under way by tormorrow. All ture was the dancing, of wr„cu Miss 1 afra‘d to ask too much, because it is 
^®^idance dl9po®al °* the -if Edith Parker had charge. Some of the I reported that the Sailfleet Township
trict attorney, it was stated, would be dances were exceedingly pretty and tne Council is anxious to give the company 
presented to the court, and then it company, especially the laales, went the rl8ht to run its power towers along 
will remain with,the magistrate as to thru {the different movements in a tue highway from one end of the beach 
whether or not warrant» shall be is- manner highly creditable to themselves, tothe other.
BUvr t , All the principal parts of the pretty Dgvid Thompson, a plasterer, who

Mr. Jerome later asked Justice O’Sul- piece were well sung. Miss Oliva Probably the largest man in the
Uvan if he would, not, sitting as a ruti* Ciem.es, as • Josephine, received numer- c^y« suddenly the afternoon at the 
gtotrate, issue a warrant for the arrest ous well-deserved encores tor each of yesidence of his brother on the moun-
of Georgç W. Perkins, former vice-pre- her nycabers. Miss Caroline Cass-ls ta“1- He weighed over 300 pounds,
sident of the New Yok Life Insurance (Mrs. “percival Dean), made a very fhe lron founders of the city have 
Company, in order that a writ of :ia- fetching "Buttercup.” As Cousin Hebe, asked their moulders to submit to a 19 
beaus corpus might be obtained and Miss Margaret George was pretty ar d p<lJ" cent, cut in wages. The men have
the matter taken at once to the higher vivacious and showed -well as a vocal- refused.

1st, her echo of the admiral’s song 
Mr. Jerome also suggested that if making a great hit. Miss Violet Hunt 

contributing to campaign committee» made a charming little Quakeress, 
by officers of the insurance companies The gentlemen all acquitted them- 
ccnstltuted larceny, the matter invoJv- selves admirably and a .more «a lor- 
ed Chairman George B, Cortelyou and like lot it would ’be hard to imagine.
Treasurer Comellu/N. Bliss of the Re- ! The Sir Joseph Porter, K. C. B„ of 
publican national campaign commit- E. H. Biesett was an artistic bit >'f 
tee in a matter of receiving stolen comedy, his dignified, little dance in 
goods. the second act, making a great hit

As Captain Corcoran, Mr. T. A. Pike, 
was as manly an officer as ever trod 
a quarter-deck, and his fine voice,was 
heard to advantage. The part of the 
dashing Ralph Rackstraiw y as well tak
en by N. L. Cowan, who secured sev
eral hearty encores, while, as Dick 
Deadeye, the bold, bad sailor with the 
black eye, Capt. R. K. Barker, caused 
many a hearty laugh.

A pleasing feature of the performance 
was the extra act, in vütich Miss Ber
tha Crawford and F. GeAring each sang 
a song tn a very pleasing and artistic 
manner. The hornpipe, which was 
also a part of this act, was gracefully 
danced by the Misses Dottle Lament 
Muriel Parker, Eva Cuthbert and Vio
let McKnight.

The scenery and costumes were close
ly up to the standard of a high-class 
professional performance and the whole 
piece went thru without a hitch. An 
augmented orchestra was a notlcahle 
feature. The Argonaut» and Mr Schuch. 
are to be congratulated. They have 
shown what magnificent results can 
be obtained from the amateur talent 
which abounds in the city. They have 
shown that an amatetu» performance 
may be as artistic a» any other.

All thru the evening thenadies of the 
company received magnificent bouquets 
of roses and violets from their ad
mirers in the audience. The perfor
mance will be repeated this afternoon 
ana this evening and it is safe to say 
that the Henley fund will be tidily aug- 

_ Mr. Jerome mented.
declared that he had no interest in the 
matter, but thought the judge might 
might want to charge the Jury On It.

The Judge replied that the matter 
vas absolutely out of the pale of the 
ccurt judisdtetioo.
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Now, that the mayor has ruled the 
salary increases out until April, it Is 
claimed that the council will refuse 
to make any increases this year.

Elmer T. Haines says that the work 
of contsructing the electric Unes to 
Brantford and Galt will toe started in 
about a month now, and that both will 

. be completed this year The T., H. & B. 
is planning to run a gasoline electric 
motor car between Hamilton and 
Brantford.

C’ty Solicitor MacKelcan says the 
filtering basins lands were given to the 
city for water works purposes in 1861, 
And that the Toronto & Niagara Power 
Company cannot expropriate them. The 

T. R. tried that many years ago 
and the city got after it with an in
junction, and won out in the courts.

With the exception of two or three, 
all the master builders of the city have 
signed an agreement that they will re
sist the demands of the bricklayers and 
masons for an increase from 45 to 50 
cents an hour.

Trouble With PI
A. Rodgers & Co. are having more 

trouble with their plumbers. The men 
struck because the firm employed a 
non-union foreman, and refused to go 
back to work until he was discharged. 
Now he has had the plumbers sum
moned to police court on the charge of 
conspiracy. The men have gone out 
on strike again.
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Perkins Will Appear.

Justice O’Sullivan declined to act 19 
the case, saying there were plenty of 
magistrate courts before whom, the 
matter could be placed and the war
rants secured. Before Magistrate Moss 
irsued the blank subpoenas requested 
by District Attorney Jerome to-day, he 
examined Darwin p. Kingsley, vice- 
president of the New York Life Insur
ance Company; Edmund D. Randolph, 
treasurer, and several employes of the 
New York Life were examined in *he 
district attorney’s office this afternoon. 
It is stated to-night that Mr. Perkins 
has agreed to appear at the proceeding» 
to-morrow.

Magistrate Moss said concerning the 
matter: "Mr, Jerome came to me and 
asked for a warrant or warrants for 
several ersonS, arid I told him very 
frankly that if a crime had. been MfiSfll 
mitted he would have to tell me about 
it. I told him that in my judgment 
that could best be done by depositions, 
and he agreed to submit them to me. 
The pâme» of no, person or persons 
were mentioned at that time.” 

newspaper Enterprise.
District Attorney Jerome reported 

to Judge O’Sullivan to-day that each 
it ember of the grand Jury has received 
a telegram from a New York newspa
per enquiring whether the Jurymen in
tended to be guided in investigating tbe 
insurance matters by the advice of 
Judg O’Sullivan, or by that of Dis 
tict Attorney Jerome?
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$14,000 WANTED IN HURRY Tl
> gam

offi-

deceiI, ■ SI i Continued From Pave 1»,

o*cad a report, from which it appeared 
that some $14,000 of this entire sum 
was for cases to con tan the exhibits, 
and that the amounts provided for the 
exhibits themselves were absurdly out 
of proportion.

The debate brought out the fact that 
the Imperial Institute wa» in quite an 
out-of-the-way corner of Lyndon, and 
wily visited by tourists and scientific 
men, and that it would be the hist 
Place in the world to be visited by in
tending emigrants. Indeed, this Was 
admitted by Mr. Fisher. He said that 
■the institute was not a popular resort; 
it was rather a place where scientific 
men and commercial men would natu
rally go for information.

Not Attending to Bnslaess.
R. L. Borden remarked that this dis

cussion had arisen largely from the 
fact that the minister of agriculture 
was not to his place when this item 
was passed in supply. He felt it his 
duty to protest against thé neglect of 
parliamentary duties toy ministers of 
the crown.

“At this moment” said Mr. .Borden, 
Net us look at the treasury benches. 

Only four ministers in their places. I 
am not commenting upon the unavoid- 

, . __ . was an able absence of the minister of finance,
i undue preponderance of soprano voices or the temporary absence of the trst 
for proper musical balance. This was minister this afternoon • tout I do say 
not, however, unduly manifest, and the that, after making all’just and due 
general effect was a tribute to Mr. allowance, the repeated and continued 
Fletchers abilities as a vocal teacher absence firorn thi* house of ministers 
as_,^e l a® conductor. of the crown, when they should be here

The Welch and Scotch folk songs *» gflve us Information concerning 
were given with proper characterize- tl eir departments, ls indefensible 
ti®”- and ,the ‘‘Song of the Vikings,” “It was noticeable at last session and 
with the dash and vigor that properly this session, if anything, it is worse.” 
belonged to It. The “Skye Boat Sohg" Insurance Enquiry Costs,
carried with it the lullaby of the wav In reply to a question by Mr. Bor
ers. The audience was insistent in. its «en as to what the appropriation of
th^famiHar “ n'wk0" Jhe «,vln8 ol *20,000 for the Insurance commission 
the familiar O. Who Will O’er the was supposed to cover, Mr. Paterson 
Downs so Free?” Fifty members of stated that this amount had been sug- 
the Schubert Choir who lent their aid gerted by the minister of finance, it 

opening piece gave support in was believed that this amount would j 
the closing cantata, which lent oppor- cover all the,expense that was likely i 
tupity for combining with the vocal to'be incurred in this.connection ut> to j 
orf-an' planp and bu8ie effects. July 1. It was Impossible to make an !

Madame Charlotti Maconda rendered accurate forecast; the commission had 
several arias and dainty touches of wide authority as to employing any 
oauad with charming voice and ex- assistance needed.
pression It was stated by Hon. Mr. Fitzpat- i

B- Page, a pupil of Mr. Fletcher, rick that the compensation for both j 
to whom was entrusted some solo work senior and Junior counsel had been fix- 
showed himself the possessor of a od. but he did not state what It was. 
baritone voice of good quality. The allowance for the three, commts-

_____ «loners has not yet been determined.
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!Ï CHORAL CNION CONCERT. An
divid
tw°ei
and
turn)

The People’s Choral Union is recog
nized as one ofi the musical institu
tions of the city, and the large audi
ence that filled Massey Hall at last 
night’s annual concert was abundant 
evidence that the choruses has lost 
none of its wonted

s

„Mrs. Violet Fergtison, placed under 
at rest yesterday morning for aiding a* 
prisoner to escape, was allowed out on 
bail in the afternoon. She gave assur
ances that she would return her boy’, 
George Cameron, to the Victoria Indus-

:

the
•s -•STRTROliËVlT'AëLÈ. side

goes
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popularity.
General excellence marked the pro- 

What was, perhaps
Winnipeg Street Rnilwnymen Con- 

fldent They Can Win.1 DEgram thruout. 
most noticeable was the precision with 
which the chorus responded to Con
ductor H. M. Fletcher. This was not 
to toe observed alone in the attack, tho 
it was conspicuously displayed thru 
since clearness and crispness of accent
uation were striking at all times. Mr. 
Fletched has been admirably successful 
in imparting its unitly necessary to 
effectiveness» and 
"The Heavens are Declaring" at the 
beginning to Sanford’s “Last Post,” 
the most exacting and painstaking 
training toward that end was apparent. 
• The tune quality was pleasing, tho ft 
might be objected that there

? PerWinnipeg, March 27.—(Special.)—A 
strike of the street railwaymen is now 
inevitable. Four of the union officers 
have now been discharged. A mass 
meeting of the men will be held to-mor
row at midnight to vote. The central

wlU sUPPort the men fin
ancially. The men 
they can win.

The company have now 200 men as
Thl whorkflrShtCÎEmlng fnem Montreal, 
n flght has resolved Itself into
union 8t 0n a® to the existence of the

trial School, from which she helped him 
escape by taking him ln her buggy. Up 
till late last night the boy had not made 
his appearance at the school.

There is perhaps no woman in To
ronto better known ln police circles 
to the down-town dlviOyjia than Violet 
Breiinan, sometimes known â»£ameron 
or Holden,' or Ferguson.

She was born In Bray, County of 
Dublin, Ireland, she says, 26 years ago, 
but. her son Is 13 years old. After cor.t* 
ing to this country she married Josep'5 
Holden, a butcher, of Davisville. After 
living happily for some time, she eloped 
to the United States, 
went away with committed suicide, sc 
it ls said, ana she returned to the city.
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I ItCivil Servants.
It was unfair to say the civil ser

vants had violated the axiom that pub
lic office is a public trust. If it could 
be shown that officials had been active 
partisans no one on the opposition side 
would regret their dismissal.
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A WOMAN’S BACK IS 
THE MAINSPRING OF 
HER PHYSICAL

AtMe*.
the latter’s sta(^-

t0 thf fluctuating nature o"f °'vn county, there were two olTicial<t ket wbPnrpbCU:itieS °" the London mar- who might have been dismissed C 
hey m*8ht be quoted at straining the Garrow law. Referring

ivnn ti Lay !,nd 90 tbe next. He to the dismissal of Ashlev of East
( ouldn’t h'tv»n°" i," hy Co1- Matheson Hastings because he had been a candi-

<- wastosthtovotobtod tU1 the 8,tua«-“ dateu°J tb! Liberal Party. Mr. Cpres- 
( Mr. Hlslon dldh’e' „ u I ^on bad written Mr. Ashley on the mat-
old govemmenfs nulnwn a ' |bat the fer’ receiving a reply that he (Ashley) 
Ho bar] in results after àll rw°,nj ",<a8 d ?°* a candidate since he was 
Concessions advertised onlv aPP°lntea, that he ran in ttoe^Ltberal

e<3' on,y thred had interest some 20 years ago; that since

■A % the— r;In his talklTHREE HORSES BURNED
Fn

'Second Fire In ShoPt Time at Model 
Cartage Stable.
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i SYtTFM The Slightest Back-
^ l J I ache, If Neglected, is
Liable to Cause Years of Terrible 

Suffering. •

b« strong and healthy 
unless the kidneys are well, and regular in 
their action. When the kidneys are ill, 
the whole body is ill, for the poisons wMqh 
the kidneys ought to have filtered out <5 
the blood are left in the system.

The female constitution is naturally 
more subject to kidney disease than a 
man’s; and what is more, a women’s work 
is never done—her whole life is one con
tinuous strain.

How many women have you heaid say:
“ My, how my back aches r Do you know

CMOMrti"S ,n Pfâfâ&i

{ tended to immediately. Other symptoms

Coroner C,.,,„d „,,ht =„«,„»
ed the enquiry into the death of Mrs. when urinating, frequent urination, puff- | When Fred Howard and P n v,„,. 

begins at the beginning to prevent and •». , ; Matilda Conroy, the aged woman who mg under the eyes, swelling of the feet and • ris entered No. 4 police aLatinn lultthe nerves that control !hevi4lorJan, d1Sease- ,t acts'on ; was killed by a G.TR. engine at the «*1M, acting specks before the eyes, ete. night about 9 o'clock ^ev wt
thé XVh«V- nervou- sv-lcm fii'cl li ff the body, gives strength to feot of Saulter-street or, March 20. ,,,nottlkea intima and covered with mire from head to foot

. ■ ' ; ' u.. system, fias the blood with that richness and purity 1 The verdlct returned by the jury exon- fu^ed st S.n“> Wl11. y«*r«of terrible i They say that he is one of the worst hmSti, ..j * , .
that IS su to health — because, remember this that wh™th. * 1 erated the employes <of the' railroad, k'dney suffering. All these symptoms, and 1 t';uehs to the division. "r^Hv- tâÂf
nerves cecxwtc weakened au-i pvh-w-t^ ■ , tnat when these ; hut censured boys, who had bqan in the ln these diseases may be cured by the " h«n Morris approached Kin* ai d ' rA Î-5J Qçioln». the wnrld-v-Me
liver vX”.:, - exba"bted U m«ns indigestion, torpid ! habit of annoying the ayed T^mal , U8e ot : Parliament-street/last night n .wX w A A * A

tX luttcx ‘fàiVtô VtS Cta,lt P‘UtterS and beconM?s irregular and i ,.Thte bdfs- wil’.ie We-.t/l-astcoe Wren, ! M1UI6 |f|H|lCV Dll I • i ^'aK :.sta”ding «•- vîi* «rnsr «wearing >f W. Grove." 25 c“ * s,g,!stere
At?..., .. .. .ungk latl to have the nourishment and weaken and the Brown .and Pew, Drew, testi- i UORD 5 RlUllCT “ILLS «tehim u-.to
Climax, naturally enough, is debility — and the next ’ d t“e | «cd that they were throwing stones a-,| TheV act U J tt,rae4 la‘* V-irM csu;. T»va| ÎMRUOATB8 twenty-three.
consumption All *urh dira y d the next sta8e may be : a fence, but not for the purpose of an-1 „,"?Cd'rectly on t.is kidneys, and Ho,v»ro w>s sunteunded ,>y »ome of -.he ! ----------
wccderful Dotencv „( cll » consequences may be saved by the P0y,n8 Mrs. Conroy. When, they saw ! a . ; ’4,16 •esmtractor, who has

ccitnui potency ot South American Nervine. 7 her come out of the house they ran- jUx7Anbant, >.8., write*: ®°th ^r.soiter had 'Jew been convicted of grand larceny in the
South American Nervine is -c , away- I f *r over four aeatk» I was tnraMed with «**«*« in the mud when the wavo.-i decree for his connection v-UhaSouth American Z ! *rAtes* b'ood Purifier of modern medicine. —--------------------------- . ! * **«• «■» .««sMe to turn in Wi dr6ve up- | county contract for the remove of bod-

’ ervine is woman s best friend in very deed after many years. : k<-ut ^ was icducôd 'ey a friand to w™».. ----------------- iee from an •:<] cemete nr will resu’t in
You persist and it never fails. fT y d* ........- . ! Kf 1/exn’a &dneyt Pill^ Afteî «ri», two- BXTBNd the BOLNdar,E4. the leeus of warranto f£ Ôt

p Ottawa, March 27-—(Special.)--It Is; -auuiet a sox aty back was as well as ever.” w, . - 23 former city and co'unt.v official ^understood that A. P. I>'tr has beéii ! i Vvie .53 cetv.g per box or tiuee boxes for T ,Vl_ ni?*pe*“ March 27.—(Special.)—The 
appointed director of geological smwey. i Y’-ût at all dealers, or sent direct on re- .. donvent*ori for the Province of

The post has been vacant for several i osipt of price. The Doan Kidaev Pill Co Manitoba was ln progrès» all day. One

H
Three horses were burned so badly 

irf a fire last night in the stable of 
the Motfel Cartage Company, on Sim

fm

m

coe-street, that they had to be destroy
ed. This is the second fire in these pre* 
mises within a month. Two horses 
were destroyed before. Both fires are 
blamed on tramps.

Deputy Chief Noble was on the ground 
last night very shortly after the alarm 
sounded.

No woman can

V j

YOUR BRAIN HOLDS 
THE NERVE STRINGS

by
merci 

" the c 
hours 
«treel 
servi

P. C. McNair shot one horse 
to put it out of Its misery.

The total loss is about $250.
ii i

:
CONTROL'ÏfASALLA?SI THE NERVES THE BRAIN LOSES
AND MENTAL AND PHYSICAL COLLARS AlcERmN AS SU^

BOYS CENSURED. Me; den
town
veftul
ehop
early

* .

South American Nervine A TOUGH 18 CAPTURED.
the boundaries of the province to Hud
son Bay.

Upon the question of the Hudson 
Bay Railway, the convention declared 
that it was a federal matter.
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TUrtri.ï'nJS. a ^let room in Cook’s 
toi th?r^îth>* .^fter a week’s travel- 
"*? there is nothing like It to null «
glenlPt0gnüher' ,The moet scientific, hy- 
the conHnderSer,T*;Ct.ly arranKed bath on 
Ptm^«n^,nent' 11 is cosy and quiet the
IsTrst-cîaL h0mellli6’ the attendance 

now fH°thhaJe not slvan Cook’s a trial.

ZFJS&a*"**
nlghtdalnty blI1'of-fare

______
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Three Acts Respecting Agricultural 
Shows Introduced by Hon.

Mr. Monteith.

/wConversation Was Not About Case, 
But Judge Anglin Took Safe 

Course --Damages Given.

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

hFour Lieutenants in Serious Posi
tion Owing to Maltreatment 

of a Subaltern.
9

I yr There is no beverage more healthful that? 
the right kind of beer. Barley malt and hops 
—a food and a tonic. Only 3 per cent 
of alcohol—just enough to aid digestion.

But get the right beer, for some beer is not healthful. 
Schütz is the pure beer, the clean beer, the filtered and 
sterilized beer. No bacilli in it:—nothing but health.

And Schütz is the aged beer that never causes biliousness.

Call for the Brewery Bottling.
TAe Beer that mada Milwatikm• fami

Hon. Nelson Montelth’s bill respecting 
agricultural societies was read a tirst 
time yesterday. The old Agricultural 

. and Arts Act is divided into three acts, 
respecting \ horticultural *"0- 

a third 
agricultural

I Because he took a drink with one of
pbSUSE Wp

townships. This system is done away A DEAL IN WHEAT. way Company, Addressed the ju^ë I aardCan.with by the present act, which makes _______ ' stating that Hoskin had been seen «in* ! ----------- In the . the,- nroL , and
no distinction among societies. Each Toronto Dearer. Don’t Trade ln.to a 8al°on with James McEurrSy a1 The meeting of the Toronto Milk have he^^ordered tn rlturn ro®!'S

***—*• °» 4*?
which it hold, its annual exhibition. 'in a judgmenTl------ . ,u the interests of his clients toat It °n Saturday emphasized most and all ^nre?nM° aasemble;
The new act will make It impossiole to j BRt Biven yesterday Chief should be known to the presiding offlî clear!y the unanimity which prevails portun ty ïo exofain^th^ fhsr” ?" ,°h»
organize a new society within twenty dustlce Falconbridge, states that al- ce£_ * | among the farmers with respect to a scandal. P ” helr 8hare ln the
miles of the headquarters of an old tbo a certain thin* meant What have you to sav'” asked t.»- stand -a „„„

sr& -tst* *■,i* e"“° sz bL-s » - s? ^F*“S tgaswas „■**.Agricultural societies will be permitted rk' W1nnipeg, Chicago and Mlnne- mentioned. hla uame ?ty °“ lbe matter, The World yester- ^|ar^‘aI’ was stripped and bathed With
to use their fupds for combating in- apolis, it did not mean It in Tr,rnn, , "Just this, your ordshio ” answered 1 nf»« °,UÎ twf or three ««"tie- } hi-0l1LlJ'raa covered with feathers,
sects and weeds should they become He dismissed the action of the North*' the juryman, “that I wanted to talk “r 11? the t,rade- caped to his room ja,m’ ,He es"
a pest in the section. The method of ern Elevator Company of winnot some business over with Mr McBurnev ■ ?»d uI ln any move- windowm, and, jumping from a
dividing the grant changed. Here- against the Lake Huron and Mlnfc and wc took to tL saloon in order to f; Mof e’‘^hich will tend *ind<>w’ 30ught ^tuge In an hotel. ,
tofore district societies have drawn a Milling Company. Manitoba get out of the rain. I win aw^rThat to^her ln harmonious re- ----------------------------
grant of $380 each, while the township The action was based unor an we did not talk of this case nor men- ^«,producer “d dealer. What-
societies In each district have divided conversion by the defends-.* an tion ll’ one way or the other/’ f7er benefits one cannot fall to benefit

s™É=^SiSHSr8rtH='î’£E==EëEK ” —
tphelr fuTm^ WUh th® — *4  ̂ A.be,t—k„

date. °n tlte prlce °f a. later: Richard Stokes was suing the Turnnrr.1 »h« government seal. The deputation JameS Sinclair, the D.R.O. in Prince Al-
“In order that the niain+ii* u | Railway Company for $3000 damages l2,?“aWa wtil have our cordial .«up- bon district, has been committed for

ceed,” says the chief lustietha!i ShC" a^?ident which occurred on July i ieadlno- mnni.fo trlal for ballot-stuffing and conspiracy.
tr^Tthe anT^ t0 r6ad lnto thl* cq.n-I street,' near Vera^la^VlTn TbMrtïor King-street ea®t and ctoLfiy iuntouch The Provlncial Raters are the accu- 
such1 Is th’i CU?t0m fhat/in a sale wagon owned by James M Burney1 and ^ th the ®Ruation, as applied to York sers- Sinclair Is out on $3006 bail. T. 
that the defend6^.iS, an W«ed. term’driven by Ernest Atkins, was struck glared that the whole trouble J. Agnew is the justice of the

feraabno1h«rokaef1,1St him* : "^TafkfnziiTh He , ,

îStfa « -r ; «s.th^ sp &
nro«Sitated to be universal, but that ex- diet for ««00. The defend!nt company ’ ^ Said the manufacturer, we make Le ^e^tion^^o^th^Orim^i
tbit Mr qua,lfled by the statement; 111 tMe!r opinion, had bean guilty ot thC the size they are ordered. We but Magistrate*Aghew told M^iken^lé
tbat Oowe, manager of the North- negligence in running the car too fast ; “~r:nc>t QO otherwise. If they are larg- that thnhe w.. , 0t°’, Mackenzie
efn Elevator Company, meant New aÎ8° ,n not reversing the car when thé er than tlie ordinairy size, which is proceed with the he could

Wlnn<peR. chicagé and Minnw! wagon was Ven £ be close m ' f1*?4 s*"on9’ wby’ the farmers Sand Lmse way just is it wL C0lilm0n"
apolis. It was not contended that-it th® fender- e loi to lose that much-as a rule. The rag- Tho Mackenzie h.u, „„
OrvvwdeA iT°r^nt°’ and in fact Mr. ^ ^ H Emory i8 being sued for for t*he better class of milk cans Doak, for the Provincial Righters de-
L 0 t,.<leC. ned defendant’s proposition ^fs’ WM’ G- Havistick and her : 18 Imported from the- United States sired that, one material witness should
thntr!rtrate at Toronto on the ground Rent**»?' .««'IT*8* Havistick. On aljd “-ie’J’ward as^mbled in Canada. be heard before the court rose Then
‘ha‘ TdrPnf° People were not familiar fni?V*?’ ,1.905- ,Mrs. Havistick was rid- .^ero is no good reason why there it was discovered that the man had Mn-

' Srtr* vspssgi * « 8Kr& r
SYSTEM OF FLOUR TESTING. fâ £ZneX “m, c^bei, ^ Unlon Dairy ^the who has ^

Baker, win r- chit^d beinf run over by the ma- Company, stated that Its firm were not
aaers Will A.k Government to f“lne. It is stated by the defence that °PPosed to the standard can, but would

Regulate O.A.c. Work. ; tî®+caHse of the accidfent was the fact Personally prefer to buy by weight as

rc? ; “xræ i *•“*

btold£ ““ ,h« ■>=- told to reach agreement

1

one
ciettea and 
provincial

;

f.X. St.CHARLES SCO.r Sole Agents
for 1

89-41-43 st. Gabriel St., Montresjanada’+■

3
!

Sub-Ageny and Branch

R. K. BARKER, fir 23 Scott St., Toronto, Out.
D. R. 0. GOES FOR TRIAL.

among themselves the sum of $420 in 
proportion to the number of paid-up 
members. ■ i

Grant Diviàed Pro Rata.
It is now provided that the entire 

grant of $70,000 be divided pro rata 
among all the agricultural societies in 
proportion to the amount expended in 
the previous year for agricultural pur
poses- This is spécifié^ in the act as 
being for the holding of spring stallion 
•hows, prizes for agricultural products, 
money spent for agricultural and hor- 
ticulturSJ periodicals, for the importa
tion of pure bred stock, for plowing 
matches, for seed fairs, crop competi
tions and good farm competitions, for 
the destruction of noxious weeds and 
pernicious ineects-

It will not Include the running expen
ses of the society, officers’ salariés, or 
any funds used in paying for special 
attractions, information in regard to 
this expenditure must be set forth 
by affidavit on or before the first day 
of March' This will enable grants to 
be distributed earlier than formerly, so 
that societies will secure the money 
long before the shows are held. .No 
society is to receive more than $600 ex
cept in New Ontario’, where grants 
shall be on the . basis of double those 
of the organized counties.

Trial, of Speed Allowed.

March 27.-»
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1 & •: TO THE GOLDEN WEST. GRAIN FROM THE WEST.'

-Special Trains Take lOOO Settlers— 
Nearly oOOO Gone This Month.

It was “Westward Ho!’’ for 1000 set
tlers yesterday, who demanded three 
special trains of twehty coaches, be
side the regular, to rün them to North 
Bay. About 150 freight cars left last 
night with their effects, and on one 
of the freight trains was attached a 
colonist car for the accommodation of 
ji few families. »

Yesterday’s was the last settlers’ ex
cursion to the west this month. Dur
ing March 
gone west, 
be on April 2.

Excellent Sample, of Wheat and 
, Oat. Reach Toronto.

The World received on Monday last 
three excellent samples of grata grown 
ln the Edmonton District, Alberta.

The samples consisted of a small 
seek of first prize red Fife wheat,grown 
by Charles Ries, Spruce Grove. Alber
ta. also small sack of, second prize Tlfe 
wheat, grown by William Keith, Clover 
Bar, Alberta; also a sample of first 
prize banner oats, grown by Thomas 
Daly, Clover Bar, Alberta,

The first prize wheat scored 93 
points out of a possible, hundred, and 
the second prize 90 points- The oats 
scored 88 out of a possible hundred.

.The quality of air three samples was 
fine and they may be seen at The World 
office.

PRISONER SETS FIRE TO CELL 
WITH 4 OTHERS, IS CREMATE!^

Guelph,Regarding horse racing, there is r.o
change, except that a clause provides semi-annual meeting of the executive 
*1 case there Is a conviction under the .. - ,, ‘ 8 r tne execume
section the society shall be debarred ° tne Canadian Association of Master 
from receiving a grant in.the following takers was held to-day. Vice 
year. This gleans that “trials of speai*' President Bredin, of Toronto was in the 
under the regulation of the officers of and those present were: Jas.
the society are permitted, #but hor^e Acton, Toronto, secretary; A. W. Car- "”,,adelPMa Member of “the Gang*’ 
racing is prohibited, and any person rick, Toronto, treasurer; A. Lees and Sees Error of Hie Ways
guilty of a violation of the law is li- A. M. Ewing, Hamilton ; E Parnell i

decent shows, wheels of fortune, dice ; Gilbert, j. F. M^cLaren H^^^Tre^V*! of^ th^nlUaL éf James ,A- Brings, one the rural lines that want entry into the

si1”" “ *,r“J' “ 5±;’ & Sr"*-*

to urge the necessity of adopting a Wanamaker, who conducted the meet- ! The comonnvl ^ ^
regular system of testing in connection ln»s, asked for testimonials. Mr. Briggg 1 the companl had
with the present work at the Ontario vvas among those who responded I he strops but thJ om,n ured lizht
Agricultural College. The delegates . The news of Magistrate Briggs’ change! agree but the council would
visited the O. A. C. and Inspected the1 of heart excited great interest when it I The parties in dismite . ,

“ch,“"«“’• SÆX£"Cï^S ss®»*sss

®”d haa been a staunch adherent Of the Birkbeck Loan Company of t 
Niagara Falls, Ont., Mkrch 27.—Major gar‘K- which is in Hm.idofof 7 °f L "d n

James Tattersal. aged 79, last evening ----------------------------------- the 7omm .... n"t,0n' was made to
at the Hotel Lafayette, where he had A BIG MONTREAL FIRE cents on the dollar tZId that
beèn making his home during the past BISCLIT CO. burned out pro rata to all sharei?nhf»Sf
year, assisting as night clerk, shot him- „ ------------- proposition advanced 8* d th°
self. Mr Williams was conversing in Montreal. March 27.—Fire broke out nent shareholders na'v no ,1 * -
the smoking-room when he heard two this morning shortly before 3 o’clock in full, and that terminating 
pistol shots, .and, rushing to the room in.‘bf Premises of the Montreal Bis- i ers cff all classes nav u1t1.^t h ,' 
just back of the barroom, found the ca,t Company, and resulted in the com- paid in, it being =au, that nîîn J*??1 
old man on the floor in a pool of blood. flete destruction of the stock and build- shareholders objected V16
He lingered until 9 o’clock this morn- l?fs’ ,A loss of between $50,000 and $60.- man Carscallen ana th j° .th ,‘ .Chalr" 
ng- He made an attempt on his life °9°. wln be entailed upon stock and ma- of insurance companies ®uperlntendent 

in the same manner a year ago, but cl*Inery, with insurance of $33,000. The I day. Panies will report to-
only Inflicted scalp wounds. lcSs ot ^15,0€O on the building recently Bowmanville

purchased W E. Turriff, M.P., from the 
Lang Manufacturing Company will 
fully covered.

Corsicano, Texas, March 27.—A negro 
prisoner at the county farm, two miles 
from here, set fire to his cell to-day in 
an effort to escape.

Thé flames spread, and before the pri
soners could be removed four were
burned death and a flfth was fatally

A

- T0RREY CONVERTS POLITICIAN Port
Troubles—The Birkbeck Co. Assets

In view of the Intimate bearing which 
the question of the Institution pf a 
municipally owned electric light plant

Hope and Its Lighting

The man who started the fire was 
among those burned to death. .

Worthy Object.
A benefit concert will be held In 

Broadway Hall this evening in aid of 
a deaervlTlg w|dow and two small child- 
ren. depending on her. Among the artU.. 
w ho have volunteered their service, «to 
Misg Irene M Sheahan. T/iss Ina C 
a b » S’ Chapman, F. Nelson, krs 
A’ Pl McKague, Miss B. M. Clarke Ed- 
ward Downard, L. A. Drynan. Mr. Hall 
A number of young ladies will give « 
“Frolic of the Daisies.” * a

between 4000 and 5000 have 
The next excursion will

• m
r-m*

sa

-zil
Cut His Throat.

New York, March 27.—Dr. H. Boyle 
Butts, a leading nose and throat spe
cialist in this city, was found dying 
in his apartment in the Hotel Seville. 
He died while physicians were work
ing over him. The cause of death was 
a deep wound in the throat under the 
right ear, made by a razor.

Bernhardt a “Tent Show.”
Dallas, Texas, March 27.—For the 

first time in her long career, Mnge. Sara 
Bernhardt last night.played in a çireüe 
tent. The play was “Camille.” The 
audience numbered 5000 persons from ell 
parts of the southwest.

4
Special Grants.

Another tiéw feature is a provision 
dividing a sum not to exceed $5000 be
tween the shows at Toronto, Ottawa 
and London, provided-the financial re
turns are made to the minister and 
the provisions relating *to gambling, 
side shows, etc., are enforced. The net 
goes into force February 1, 1907.

:i•1 - not

You Need Not Pay Me a Cent
», ,.m„g
ed to cure, and you will never cease praising it.

I claim that I can cure weak men ; that I can pump new life 
into wornout bodies ; that I can cure your pains and aches, limber up your joints and make you feel as frisky and rigoromf « y^5 

ever did in your life. That’s claiming a good deal, but I have got 
a good remedy and know it well enough to take all the rUk if y«£

rcured’
—- , ma° 0401 lof® °.n this. If the cure is worth the price you
W don t haye to pay for it until you get it. When you aroready to
, , ,, , say you are a big, husky and frisky specimen of vigorous Jan-
hood that you haven t got an ache or pain in your whole body, and that you 
feel better than you ever did in your life, I get paid. If you can’t say it after 
using my*belt for three months, then give me back my old belt and I won’t ask 
a cent.

Jt ’
...t. ’i

.
11 DEFIED COUNCIL WITH PISTOL

Until You 
Are CuredPerranIt,M. L.A., Determined to Sny 

What He Had to Sny.

Montreal,March 27.—An exciting .scene 
took place in the Langueuil Council 
last night, when Maurice Perrault, M. 
L.A. for Chambly in the Quebec house 
of assembly, held the chief of police at 
bay with a revolver, and defied the 
mayor and council in his determination 
to discuss the tramway bill, which the 
council was considering.

It is claimed the member had no right 
to apeak in the council meeting, and 
the mayor asked him to desist, and 
when he refused the chief of police wàs 
ordered to put him out.

At this stage he pulled a gun and held 
the meeting in suspense, and went or» 
talking.

/

that all perma- >,

1

y-
exemnt th» r> was,given permission to
c"m,s„,h:,fcKn orsin * pi*-“
ten years.

The executive 
vincial Y.M.C.A. 
tion.

Banqnct to Herb. Clarke.
Not only will Bert Clarke have a rare 

treat at his banquet Saturday evening, 
but all his old friends will enjoy an 
evening seldom, if ever, equaled in To
ronto. Artists such as Bert-Harvev, 
Donald McGregor. George Smedley, 
Robert Clarke (ventriloquist), E Let 
Roy Kenny, Harold Rich, F. H.' Tor- 
rington and others are on the program 
If any old friend of H. L. Clarke has 
not yet received an invitation, advise 
A T. Lawson, chairman of committee 
129 Bellwoods-avenue.

be school taxes for

committee of the 
was gran ted incorpora-

Goes to Vancouver.
Montreal, March 27.—L. Duchastel de 

Montrouge, an attache of the French 
'Consular office in this city, has been 
appointed French consul at Vancouver, 
and will leave next month to take up 
his new duties.

pro-

SIR GEORGE DARWIN
’ VISITOR IN AMERICA

Pittsburg, March 27.—Sir George 
Howard Darwin, eldest son of the 
famous Charles Darwin, is visiting in 
Pittsburg with his wife, Lady Darwin. 
They are staying with Lady 
'brother. Sir George arrived
ca three days ago. He will remain here 
several days, and visit the Allegheny 
observatory - and meet Dr. Frank 
Schlesinger. Sir George himself being 
Plumian professor of astronomy and
L*nPiversftytal phIlosophy at Cambridge

Professor Darwin will attend the bi
centenary celebration of the birth of 
i enjamtn Franklin in Philadelphia 
next month, as a delegate from the 
royal society and bearing addresses 
from that famous body. He will also 
read a paper on a scientific subject. 
Among Sir George’s writings are 
“Small Deflections of the Plumb Line 
Due to the Movement of the Earth.” 
“Periodic Orbits" and “Tides and Kin
dred Phenomena in the Solar System.”

On Visit, Die..
Detroit. March 27.—Hugh MacDonald, 

whose home was at Amfoenley, Ont., is 
dead of old age at the home of a daugh
ter here whom he Was visiting. Mr. 
MacDonald was born in Scotland f*2 
years ago.

t •Funeral of George Richardson.
Kingston, March 27.—(Special.)—The 

•funeral of George Richardson took 
place from his residence, this afternoon.
•it was one of the most largely attend
ed funerals held in Kingston for years, 
the floral offerings were the richest 
ever seen in Kingston. The pall-bear- _ _
ers were: G. M. MacDonnell, James “«sen Building, Burned,
swift, G. Y. Chown, A. Baker (Picton), Bradford, Pa.. March 27.—The explo- 
-0 rancis Ireland and George E. Hague. slon of a era so line engine last night 
me remains were borne to the hears» CBUS6d a fire which destroyed a large 

1 ,,y sîx employes. The respect of the p,lrt of the Town of Kane, near here. 
1 té» 1 n.tS ln the city was shown by ! The blaze started in a livery stable 

hn closmg of their stores during the and burned to death 32 horses. 
str»H ,, ,. tbe funeral. Sydenham- A dozen buildings were destroyed. 
«Lrtn Methodift Church, where public among them the city hall and the Bap- 
sei \ Ice was held.was crowded. tist Church.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt J
Ward B Conservative Association.

The annual reunion of the above as
sociation will be held on Friday even
ing in St. Andrew’s Hall. Short ad- 
dresses will be delivered by prominent 
speakers during the evening.

t
s*

th? old-style (so-called) electric belts. I have a Special Electric Attach!

again .-’iroulate in a free and natural way, thus bringing about à éure and listing cù^ WcakuLÏRhe^ 
niatisin Sciatica Weak Back, Lumbago, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Trouble, Indigestion and Constipation areïdïj ^’^»-m«™rowy,n^y £“^0 1^2°^ miDe aPP,yhlg “ Electricity’” Don?t put it off Sty longer. Act

strenDarwin's
asin Ameri-

Good Blood and Sound Muscles.
Scott’s Emulsion is a blood- 

making and strength-produc ng fend. 
It removes 'that feeling of utter help
lessness which -takes

I
possess on of one 

when suffering from general debility. Read wbat my patients say. You can do the same if you will give me an opportunity.
30 Days’ Improvement—Feels Like * New

Da McLapohlin : / w . ... .
.»»P^rkir'7 1 h*TC Jrom youf Belt for 30 day». X am feeling fine—the best I have for years. My stomach LvOTmuS'bîttii. ■>«

_ I remain, respectfully yours.
Da mcLaughi.in : Far Ahead of A“r °thep Treatmeat.
uSU4DÆ|iu;U PaUnWn0^h^Uw‘^
I am satisfied to say that your Belt is far ahead of medicine or any other electrical treatmeat I I stogpsd ustny It.
m^mauyttao* 1 can Uroagly recommend you, Belt, and shall always do it. iSSTk^ou tfmy wo^<5

Yours truly, O. JOHN80*7
The^cttr^kieoffcTmmy^.trrat ^ * 8Ufferer* ‘ ^ 8hould aay man to try mytreatment.

THE HOOT OF A CORN >
is thoroughly removed by Putnam’s 
Gc-rn Extractor. No sc:r l3ft ni pai 1, 
for Putnam's is purely vegetable afid 
contains no caustics. Use only Put
nam's Corn Extractor.

Theatre Burned-
Meriden, Conn., March 27__The Maridei. Theatre, the only pi A ^

IZun VS K?ed t0uthe «round as the 
* »? 1 ,0f a blaze wh‘ch started In a

%Z to-dayHOrt°n Prlnting Company

~lhr:e,„Rren}en were caught under 
some falling timbers and injured.

Down for Twenty Years.
New York, March 27.—Robert H. 

Spriggs, the negro recently convicted 
of detaining white women against th a> 
will in a resort frequented only by ne
groes, was to-day sentenced to serve 
20 years. Saille Bennett, who assisted 
Spriggs in conducting the resort, was 
sentenced to ten years.

--------------------------——J-------
?10 — Easter Washington Exeur- 

sion—910.
Friday, April 13, via Lehigh Vall;y 

Railway^ from Suspension Bridge. 
Tickets only $10 round trip, good ten 
days; stop-over allowed 'at Balt mor-e 
and Philadelphia returning. Side trip 
to Atlantic Cfty, $1.75. Last Washing
ton excursion -this season. For parti
culars call al L. V. xR. city’ passenger 
office, 10 King-street East,

#r
FRED. J. OUTTKRBUCK.

Big Fire In Alaska.
Los Angeles, March 27.—A cablegram 

dated Juneau. Alaska- March 26, from 
United States District Attorney Boyce, 
says that the Town of Wrnngel, Vlàs- 
ka. has been almost destroyed by fire. 
Total loss $100,000.

13 Sentenced to Denth,
Chita. East 

cou.rt-mairtial here to-day sentenced to 
death 13 postal officials who partici
pe ted in the recent strike.

i
,v

.
I

'
1

90 Days Free Trial Without Cost 4
Siberia. March 27.—A

.SrU’e'ïïi;." SZZÏ! **1 ■»« «-Id™, in nay But udI 1V
Von Bnclow to Resign.

Vienna, March 27.—The newspapers 
this morning publish Berlin despatches 
asserting that Chancellor Von Buelow 
is about to resign, and that he will be 
succeeded by Prince Hohenlohe-Lau- 
genburg.

v

READ MY FREE BOOK#
CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT TO»AT.s;

Will Hnng.
Inarch 27.—Morris Buck, 

who shot and killed Mrs. Canfield, the 
wife of the oil millionaire, was yes
terday sentenced to be hinged June 1.

I have a book which every man should read (one for 
women, also). It tells facts that are of interest to every

£“dC,L^l£,^X^7P^t‘ÏÏ^*‘.*Z51î;
sealed, free. If you call I will give you a free teet.

Los Angeles,

Dr. M. Û. McLaughlin
I3A Tonga Street, Tore**, 

book

Get wh»t you want by wnt.ng for 
oui line Illuarated Boeic catflofue 
Rubber Gone* of every drscr prior. 
Drues, Fewnt Medicines, to;let 
Surdr c*. everything at cj-; price- 
1 his hook should ut in every home 
in Cinide. M’riie to-day t:
HIE L E. KAtN Cft, LIMITED,

W Victoria St- Toronto, Can

| t; A-tf lr
Phlllli.M’ Case Adjonrned.

Crown Attorney Curry being laid i 
«nude with tiie grippe, the proceedings 
against Joseph Pbiilips in the aff-iirs * 
°f_?he. York County Loan, fixed for 
yesterday, were further postponed in til 
to-morrow. *

Please send me : 
b scaled, free.Want to Be Dairymen.

Kingston, March 27.—Superintend mt 
Mitchell of the Eastern Dairy School 
reports 27 as taking the instructions 
ccurse this year, an advance oyer fcvSt
year.

CONSULTATION FREE WOl<;

HU NAME..3f? ••••*•••••»•«•••#»»»#l>J«e to “'**■ *** end «elenUy
6, SfM,

»

%

A filamented whole-wheat/wafer—tasty, 
wholesome, bady-building, more nour
ishing than white flour crackers.
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rent account», the banks are making a 
targe proportion of their earning», and 
to them some of the benefit» of the 
country*» prosperity should revert.

"A study of the Canadian banking re.'
that of N bank» 

earning dividend», only four earned tees 
than ten per cent., whHe one, the Bunk 
of Nova Scotia» earned more than ?lVfc 
per oent-. paying- n per cent, to Ita 
stockholders and allowing the balance 
to go to its reserve» which 1» already 
almost twice as great a» its paid-up 
capital, the figure, being: Capital paid 
«X «2.500,000; and «serve fund, $4,200,- 
000. Ten other beak» show earnings 
of from 16 to 10 per cent., and reserve 
fund» eq 

ud-up c
“This certainly shows the bank» to 

be enjoying a fair share of prosperity, 
a»d e» they are protected by parlia
mentary enactments to a greater ex
tent than any other business, it Is fair 
to assume that they owe * «yvl 
the public. Money for eommjEta.1 pur- 
»«teea 4» change* for at eniufilÿ too high 
& rate, this being a severe handicap ,on 
the smaller merchants, who have to 
compete with larger concern», who «ao 
borrow from the same banks much 
mere advantageously.

"la the smaller town» it 1» »aid to be 
neat to impossible to get reasonable 
accommodation, the deposits being sent 
to the head offices of the banks, where 
investments can be made In very *arge 
amounts. Instead of loaning the depo
sits to Canadian merchants and manu
facturers, ana thus aiding In the de
velopment of the country, the banks 
are building magnificent buddings and 
employing their funds in aiding rich 
men in foreign and Canadian specula
tions. Last year $30,000,000 of Canadian 
money was used in this way by being 
invested in Mexican and Spanish-Am- 
erican speculative bonds, paying, it is 
said, only from four to five per qyit., 
gcod Canadian, enterprises and busi
ness men toeing charged firom six to 
seven per oent. on loans negotiated by 
them.

shall not fix their own remuneration, 
nor in any way appropriate to thoir 
own use, or. receive as a reward for I 
their services, anything from the 
trust-funds, unless such rémunéra- ! 
tton has first been granted them by ( 
the person who created the trust or ] 
fixed by a judge of the supreme 1 
court. Our positon, it appears to I 
me, is analogous to that of trus- 
tees in this respect; we are here as I 
guardians of the public interest and i 
of he public treasury, and while ! 
mere i8 no other power which could ! 

* ^ **lary to members of par- !
lament, exeepit parliament itself.,. ; 

!£e.* w* could have done, if we 
.üpon that course, was to 

submit the question to parliament. !
J f,ully discussed and receive ,

' rmrSk1 ,°f the P®0»** whom we J
brought ;bou?.re eUCh a Cban,e WM !

These words of Senator Wood un
doubtedly present -jjfigig 

■ which should

The Terente Werld Association Will Incorporate ZT. EATON C°:™A Msealsg jkewsH^er pebUshed every

Telephone—private nota»

SUBSCRIPTION BATHS IN ADVANC*.
Ose year. Dally, Sesday laeleded 
Six menthe «... »

meeths
Ose meeth »
Ose year, wlthest Seaday 
Six meets» •• ••
Tear ewatha »
Three menthe **
Dae menth 

These rates lielede peatage all eve Cam 
ada, Oalted States er Oreel Brltele.

They also isdede free delivery I» any 
sert of Toroete er suburbs. Local aseata 
I» a 1 meet eve» tews «ed village ef Os- 
tarte will Include free delivery at the shew 
I* tea.

Special terms ts ageats an# wholesale 
petes to newadealera ee appllcatiea. A dr 
vertlalar ratee es appllcatiea. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Terente, Canada,

*,mllten Office, Royal Corser, J 
Street North. Telephone Ne, Shk

FOREIGN AOBJiCIBS. 
▲drertlaements and eubacrlptiena are re 

eplved through any responsible advertising 
agency ia England, the United State» 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at the 6* 
•owing New» Steads;

Windsor Hall •
St. Lawrence Hall ...........
i. Walsh, U St. Jeha St.
Peacock * Jones .......
Elllcott Square 
Wolverine Newe
Dispatch and Agency Co. .,. — 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
■t Denis Hotel ................... New Sark.
P.b. Newa Co., 21T Dearborn-*t.
• •ueae^eeoeeeeahpso >»»«»»««»

John McDonald ......... Winnipeg, Mai.
T. A McIntosh......... Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond * Doherty ... St. Jehu N.B. 
*11 Railway News Stand» and Amiss

all
GooAarham Buildings, Toronto, March 27, 1906.

Editer World : Will you allow me to state, thru your columns, 
that at a meeting of the policyholders, just held at the Roesln House, 
It was resolved forthwith to Incorporate the association, with a view 
more effectively to serving the Interests of the'polloyholdere of Canada.

The objects of the association will be embodied In a constitution, 
which It Is expected will be ready for adoption at an adjourned meeting 
te be held next week.

Meantime It may be Interesting to eay that the association execu
tive has been In close touch with the counsel for Ontario policyholder» 
before the royal commission, and has taken legal advice upon certain 
grievance» of the policyholder» which have been brought te It» notice. 
One ef the objecta of the association will be to obtain redreea where 
legal opinion would warrant action being taken

The future membership of the association has been fixed at $1 per 
annum, and I need scarcely eay that the executive will be very glad 
to receive applications for membership from policyholders thruout the 
Dominion.

190 YONGE ST., TORONT
1•t

-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT S P M—

I da

MEN’S AUTOMOBIL
H
«4
M

i AND MOTOR COATS/
✓

READY FOR THE AUTO SEASON?uai to w greater than their 
capital.

II you’ve a new waterproof coat to purchase, 
here’s the needed informatioa : *'■

A fine collection of coats of the very latest 
type, here, in our clothing section.

Eveiy garment chosen with discretion— 
backed by much experience—to best comply with 
the wants of Torontonians.

For high standard of quality—for variety— 
for price-fairr.ess—an aggregation par excellency. 
Come, sec.

true principle 
govern proposals of this 

kind, and he did the public service by 
giving voice to them hr the senate Nor j 
are his views

I am, your» very truly,
C. Goode, secretary-treasurer.

Te Dr. Meorheuee, chairman, and C. Goode, secretary-treasurer, 
Canadian Rollcyhciders’ Association, Gooderham Building, Toronto: 
We, the undersigned, hereby agree te become members of the 

Policyholders’ Association of Canada, for the protection ef life pelloy- 
holders, and te subscribe the membership fee opposite our respective 
names.

1 ■

on the general question ; 
to be dismissed lightly, what the coun- j 
try needs is members of the senate and i 

ouee of commons who recognize that Î 
their first and last duty' lg that which ’ 
they owe the people. The system which !
Canada^116* ^ U the °»e tor !

ce to

/ .
.Montreal. 
.Meat real. “güüfêai'::: 8SB NAME. ADDRBS8.

smiNewa Bund .. Bagain. 
Ce. ... Detroit, Mteh.

Ottawa. If the Dominion government really j 
Intends to steal Niagara Fall» will It | 
please leave the International brldg?s?

Another “magnificent victory” report- < 
ed from the Philippines. Wonder how ! 
many women and children were Waugh- I 
tered. I

Automobile Waterproof Coat
Light in weight, strong in quality—Oxford gray, 
olive and plain fawn ehedcs—storm collar—ven
tilated under arms—finished with rubber areund 
bottom—tab for throat—wind cuff* in 
sleeves. Price............................. ..

I

«*

8.00PITFALL OF JURISDICTION
The proposition .of Mr. Hyman as to 

Jurisdiction over Niagara Flail» seems 
about as respectful to Ontario as the 
îeport of the American members of 
the International Waterways Commis
sion -was to Canadiens as a whole. "

In the American, case there was the 
ccol assumption that the works on the 
Canadian side are to 'be used pre-emi
nently for Yankee commerce. In Mr. 
Hyman’s case he Just as coolly tells the 
Ontario government that he thinks 
they have no jurisdiction over an On
tario business proposition, but that the 
Dominion government Is willing to ne
gotiate with them, the question of Ju
risdiction being suspended meanwhile.

Mr. Hyman apparently does not anti- 
-clpate immediate trouble over jurisdic

tion. In what position will the Onta
rio government be in any pending ne
gotiations? if they' fall in with sug
gestions that will emanate from the 
Dominion government, everything will 
pe all right. If they object to the Ottawa
method of settling a predominantly On
tario affair, they may be told that they 
have nothing whatever to do with it 
anyway, and are only in the deal on 
sufferance.

With government business pressing, 
what possible excuse can there be tor 
a long drawn out budget debate, al- 
m*wt void of ideas?

Harcourt, Hlslop, Preston and Thomp- 
poo of the opposition bave spoken on 
the budget, and; not one has uttered a 
word in favor of the Issue of a popular 
loan.

Motor Coat.
Double breasted—full 
length — storm cellar 
and tab— made from 
soft black vulcanized 
rubber—lined with a 
blue melton—finished 
with cuff in sleeve for 
protection from 
wind. Price.. 10.00

Motor Coat.
Of black Danish leather 
—lined with a soft 
green cheviot finished 
mater i a 1—d o u b 1 e 
breasted?—storm collar ’ 

—wind cuff in sleeve- 
full length—all sizes. 
Well worth the 
money. Price 20*00

e*

holders’ Association of Canada to be-. a salary or remuneration to members 
come Incorporated? Its statue will be j for their services while attending par- 
unquestionable, its members will have 
their liability defined, and continuity 
of policy will be easier, for the strenu
ous. reconstructive days are ahead.

The policyholders of Canada as a 
whole are not yet alive to the enormity 
of the issues that will be decided this 
year. For themselves they can secure.- 
by wise Insistence upon economical 
management, and without paying more 
premiums than- at present, at least 
fifty million dollars more Insurance 
than is now guaranteed to them- This 
can only be done toy the policyholders 
getting so close to the politicians that 
parliament will not be bold enough to 
sacrifice afresh the policyholder to the 
director and the shareholder.

That is a strenuous task. It need not 
be a tremendous responsibility If only 
the necessary organization is forth
coming. Without such an organization 
against them the companies will domi
nate .the changes to be made in the 
law. There will be reforms, of course.
The astute men who were clever enough 
te obtain control of the savings of the 
people are not foolish enough openly 
and uncompromisingly to flout public 
opinion. They are skillèd in ths more 
insinuating arts. They know how to 
seem to concede when in every deed 
they are acquiring.

The policyholder must be his own 
friend. Whatever wrong has been done 
up to date, has been done in spite of 
safeguards which parliament originally 
believed to be a complete protection 
for the policyholder. The hew safe
guards will have to be most cleverly 
constructed If history is not to repeat 
Itself. Anything may happen" if the 
policyholder does not keep looking. In 
combination is his only sure' Hope of 
recovering control pf his own. He must 
become aggressive in his defence.

Hon. Frank CochiSme says everyone 
liament, or such losseg as they may sue- will have an equal chance when the; 
tain in connection with their private Gillies timber limit Is opened to pros- j 
business during their absence at the 
sessions In Ottawa, was not a wlsq 
principle, or one in the interest of either 
the Dominion parliament or the coun
try.”

This opinion, originally formed undeï 
the Influence of the views of Sir lohn 
Macdonald and Sir John Thompson, has 
been confirmed by Senator Wood’s own 
study of the subject and personal ob
servation of political life, 
nizes the Initial difficulty. Indeed, the 
Impossibility, of finding any standard 
by which a rate of compensation can be 
given at once uniform and equitable 
and fair and Just, Members of parlia
ment, whether of the upper. or lower 
house, differ widely, not only In circum
stances and in their motives for

pectors.
Cochrane.

Why did the Dominion government 
not claim Jurisdiction over ' Niagara 
Falls when its friends were handing out 
concessions to tlje corporations tor cam
paign contributions? Whitney has done 
nothing but stop some of the waste 
gnd the corporations are 'down on him.

There 4s no "pull” under“It is questionable if the government 
should allow such enormous 
frnds to be piled up. A reserve of 26 
per èent- should toe ample, and regula
tions should be enacted providing that 
when the reserves get above that figure 
the rate of interest on commercial pa
per should be reduced. And in order to 
still further protect Canadian borrow
ers for home Investment a tax should 
be imposed upon Canadian- funds in
vested outside of Canada. Cheap money 
ic a great advantage to the industrial 
prosperity of a country,enabling manu
facturer» and business men to buy for 
cash and develop their business at -he 

, minimum of expense.
The position is full of difficulty, -Phe fact that it ts impossible to float 

whichever way you look at it. » bank with any possible success with-
The Dominion parliament is natural- out a very large paid-up capital to be 

ly paramount when it comes to the „n wtth, mttke, the-banking business a 
exportation of a commodity created practical monopoly, but many £d- 
in Canada, And tiiasra will nrohaMv .
nn spHiviq «w.é ^ y vantage» of our branch bank system» ST?? WBy <ro 80 *W>«e“t that we ala apt to be

T„„ ««.to. -taken by Mr." Hym,„ 1 ££

mtemhlter' **, Wel‘ °r UrPr thP ‘"« the big banks do not grant more
telLrrr’hand UP°n the faVOrable te^ma H will only 

recreation of -terms, oc short notice, is
satisfactory. But when, the prime min
ister declares against the 
ownership and operation of 
plants, any proposal to limit the 
thority of Ontario must be looked at AHEBPSHBAD 
doubly carefully. The Dominion 
•rnment will do nothing towards ex
propriating a private corporation, no 
matter -how much that corporation’s 
methods may be against the public In
terest,

reserve

i =

EVERY TIME YOU HEAR i

“BUSINESS SYSTEMS**a
He recotf» MENTIONED, OR SEE IT PRINTED.

THINK Of US
OSGOODB HALL.

Judgments handed out yesterday, 27tb 
March.

Trial court (Toronto)—Northern Ele
vator Company v. Lake Huron & Mani
toba Milling Company;, Falconbridge, 
C. J. K. B.

Announcement» for To-Day.
Master’s chambers—Cartwright, mas

ter, at 11 a. m.
Weekly court—No case» have been set 

down for argument to-day.
Divisional 

hearing at
Stinson; Kennedy, v. Toronto Railway; 
Armstrong v. Euphemia. McMillan v. 
Muskoka Railway Company; Rowe v. 

J Hewitt; Hlstead v. Brown, '
"| Toronto non-jury sittings—No sitting 

of this court until April 2nd.
Toronto-jury sittings—Peremptory list 

for hearing before the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Anglin, at 10 a. m.—Sangster v. Aikrn- 
head; Smith v. Gurney; Glass v- G.. T. 

no money value can R. ; Star Company v. Cohen.

.
Our New Phene», Main 3457 end 3484

BUSINESS
SYSTEMSI i ■ engag

ing in public life, but in the manner in 
which they discharge their parliament
ary duties, gome concentrate their at
tention on the local concerns which In
terest their constituencies; others devote 
their

TORONTO, CANADA,.
Branches at ?

W!NHlPE6,M0tiTKAUJAUfAX 6. SÏJ0HM, N.0L

court—Peremptory list for 
11 a. " m—Federal Life v.

time and energies to studying and 
perfecting the general legislation 
ing before parliament.

■ nt

Hi com
Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 48C lb.
. Michle & Co., Limited

To adjust sal
aries to these varied considerations is no;
possible, and, as he clearly showed, the 
highest service is In every case voîuh- 
tary and such that 
be placed upon It.

Under the law which

f
be a mat

ter of time till some other system is 
devised. .A lower rate of interest on 
loans would be a fair concession to the 
commercial interests of the coun try.”

f.KT government 
power 

au-
TAKEN ILL ON TRAIN.previously pre

vailed. there was no difficulty In finding 
candidates, nor was the representation 
of the country confined 
even largely, to

WEDDING i TIPPLEI 
KISSING,

There was a wedding at Sheeps head 
Bay last week whereat the onlookers 
laughed with delight. There had been 
eager anticipation of the function -in 
society circles, and the Sheepshead Bay 
Methodist Episcopal Church was crowd
ed to see the show.

Camlachle Men Dies From Stroke of 
Apoplexy.gov- excluslvely, or 

men of wealth. In 
Senator Wood’s view, danger does exist 
If to the position of member

Detroit, March 27.—(Special.)—Taken 
from a Port Huron interurban car at Easter -of parlia

ment is attached a salary affording the 
occupant an Independent and comfort
able living. It is the same danger which 
accompanies the 
of the civil service.

k,":/-;noon, Duncan MePhail of Camalachie, 
Ontario, remained in an unconscious 
condition at the Emergency Hospital 
until 9.30 last night, when he died..

MePhail became ill on a car and could 
not explain his illness. A stomach pump 
was used, but the man continued to 
sink

A post-mortem examination showed 
the cause to have been apoplexy.

There is a bruise on McPhail’e fore- 
The coroner will try to find

*»v wifcIf Since long be
fore the Christian

The case for expropriation of the 
Electrical Development Company of 
Ontario Is a matter of immense 

• cem to the Ontario

i Present administrationFor it was a ehow—part of a charity 
entertainment—and children of less 
than "twelve

The choice of per- 1 era, Spring’s com- 1 
* ing has been cele- 1 
i* brated each

con-
government, and 

to the municipalities which are look
ing to it for protection, encouragement 
and financial salvation.

It may be that the government ha» 
already authority to expropriate, if 

the fact should toe made clear to the 
meanest Intelligence, if the present 

legislature should con
clude without the whole situation be
ing made so clear that it will be impos
sible for any other body, public or .n-i- 
vate, ito prejudice Ontario’s liberty of 
action, it might be possible before the 
legislature meets again for influence® 
inimical to provincial control to make 
It almost impossible to traverse the 
road to complete public enjoyment of a 
public heritage.

Mr. Whitney, |p,a few days, will be 
in possession of his commission’s report 
upon the subject, and will Immediately 
thereafter be bound to define his posi
tion. He, of course, realizes that it Is 
not enough to be on guard. He must be 
prepared to ehow a constructive hand.

Rainproof 
Hats..

SENATOR WOOD ON THE SALARY 
GRAB. sons for appointment to, 

in. that service is due
or promotion■ ; i years of age played the 

star garts. It was an evening celebra
tion of a mock sacrament in a real 
church.

not so much 
to a desire for satisfactory discharge 
of official duty as to provide a political 
friend with a comfortable living, in

During the debate in the senate on the 
Address, the Hon. Josiah Wood deliver-

i
year

by gift-making 
and hospitality.

1iDiamond Hall's 
Stationery Department 
assists the Easier host
ess with its stock of 
specially designed In
vitations, Dinner Cards, 
Programmes, Tally 
Cards and Party 
'Favors.

head.
whether this was caused by a fall or 
by foul play.

ed a speech whose principal object was 
to define arid defend his position re- 
garding”the act of the previous session tWa connectlon Mr- Wood instituted an 
of parliament increasing the sessional lnterestlnF comparison between the ex- 
lndemnity. At a time when the British amplS of the Unlted Kingdom and the 
house of commons has passed, by a | Unlted States. The British system, he 
large majority, a resolution in favor of ! malntalned, had brought prominently 
paying its members a salary of $1500 Public life a class of men who have 
a year, the senator still has the courage 3tronS convictions on public questions, 
of his convictions. From his place in-) who enter Puhlic life, not with the hope

of any remuneration

The children 
evening

organ pealed forth 
“Wedding March,’’ as the bride 
was led to the altar fo meet her future 
husband. The sober chronicle of a New 
York paper says the “Reverend Slebert 
Styker performed the ceremony that 
united the happy pair.” The wedding 
ring was a huge padlock, but the oval 
part of the farce was serious In form, 
tho culpably ridiculous hn effect.

Thus and thus does twentieth century 
Methodlqp Nlisport itself in 
which sends Methodists to 
teach the Mandarin to put away the 
childish emblems and observance» ct 
his hoary faith.

The same journal which records the 
inanities of Sheepshead Bay 
evidence given at a Brooklyn court in 
a suit for the recovery of salary claim
ed by a lady member of the choir of the 
Emtoery Methodist Episcopal Chu ch. 
Mr. Pulclfer is the organist from' whom 
Miss Browne claims $116.68. At Mr. 
Pulcifer's home there was a practice. 
Mr. Pulclfer criticized her for singing 
false notes. She tartly answered back. 
Next day she was too unwell to sing 
and Puicifer discharged her. There was 
trouble. They went to their pastor, 
the Rev. Doctor Tipple. The Rev. Doe-

were all 
dress . The 

Mendlesshon’s

4. In full

so,
WORK OF SCRIPTURE UNION.

The Scripture Union held Its annual 
meeting at Guild Hall last night. Th> 
special purpose was to hear the" ad
dress of O. B. Bull ef Jesus College. 
Cambridge, Eng., who illustrated the 
progress of the Scripture Union In all 
lands.

Mr. Bull will remain for a year in 
Canada to organize children’s special 
service missions. Every third year a 
man is sent from England to repdrt on 
the work in Canada. There are 2000 
Scripture Unionists in 'Toronto. Dr. 
Hoyles was chairman and Dr. Strings» 
Bishop of Selkirk, read the Scripture 
portion.

Mallory’s Cravenette is the 
only waterproof hat made. 
Every bit of material un
dergoes the Priestley erav-

eesaion of the

enette process.
You can wear a cravenette 
bat in an all-day storm ao4 
the rain will not penetrate 
—will not spot or fade it. 
The maker's guarantee 
goes with every hat.
$4.60.

;i

the upper chamber he or reward, but 
merely to advocate the principles which 
they believe in, and to use their votes 
and influence in parliament in order to 
bring about the reforms or advance tha 
leglslatlfin which they believe 
the beat interests of the

reaffirmed his 
opinion that “the principle of allowing

Moist Air 
Cause of Colds

land 
ina to

<£

syfsrto be In
country. 03 

the other hand, in the United States, the 
practice which has prevailed has, in my 
opinion, had an important influence In 
leading public men to look upon the 
position, as one to be

BrosRobert Yoaax.
Gait, March ’ 27.—(Special.)—Horse 

breeders thruout Canada, more partic
ularly those having to do with t>- -I 
Clydesdale class, will regret to hear of‘ 
the death of Robert Young, whode on-1 
térprise has helped largely to develop 
the importation and raising of heavy 
horses in this country. He retired 
from his Beverly farm to live In Galt 
six years ago. Tho 77, he was hearty 
till within a few months/ago, when 
stomach trouble seized hinfc- 

—-------

i-F

-'UNITED 
I34-08YONGEST P Rainproof Coats, j

Keeping in mind the 
weather of yesterday, a dis
play of these coats seeiRS 
very timely. The best of 
the new styles—-both Eng
lish and American — add 
the newest of materials are 
represented—
$10.00 to $83.00.

reports

These days the air Is full of moisture 
or humidity, and this, the doctors 
is the cause of so

used for their 
own private or personal advantage."

In closing, Senator Wood animadvert 
ed strongly on the manner in which the 
indemnity bill was introduced into 
liament and passed.

say,
many colds and so 

much la grippe and pneumonia.
the sudden change from the dry 

and overheated air of the house to the 
cold, moist air of outdoors that 
shock to the mucous membranes, 
sets up Irritation.

s=
HIGH R ITES OF INTEREST.

Hardware and Metal, in its special 
issue for the cunrent week, contains 
the following timely editorial article, 
Which Is well worthy of reproduction, 
in view of the

It is WANTEDpar-
He said:

is a 
and

In my opinion, If this change was 
to be made, and if this new policy 
was to be adopted, if we are to re- 
ceivc sometftin# in the nature of a 
salary or a compensation for our
inlïïalW f°r th* ,OS8es we sustain, 
msteaa of a reasonable sum merely
by way of an indemnity for our IlvT 
ing expenses while attending the 

at Ottawa, it should have 
?h!r.bJ«°UKht 5efore Parliament and 
there discussed, and then submitted 
to the people before It was adopted.
.HLare,hf>,rei not as pald representa
tives of the people: 
mv opinion.

Young Bank Clerk or Lawyer as repre
sentative for an old firm of Investment 
Brokers dealing is Bond» and Débouteras. 
____________ Box 24, World.

.1
governmental Investigv- 

tlon Into the Canadian, banking sys
tem, said to be now In, contemplation;

“Merchants who are forced to 
6ix or seven

Off te England.
Kingston, March 27.—(Special.)-Rew 

Thos. Wyndross.
By forming a sort of coating on the 

delicate membranous linings of the- 
throat and bronchial tubes Dr. Chase’s I 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
tects these parts from the ill effects of 
coughing. It also loosens the cough, 
aids expectoration, soothes and heals 
the inflamed and irritated air passages, ' 
and cures the cold.

Ask your friends and neighbors about 
it. Ask the mothers who have saved 
the lives of their children when in the 
clutches of croup. Ask the thousands 
of people who have learned to trust to 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed ana Tur
pentine to cure coughs and colds and 
prevent such deadly diseases 
sumption and pneumonia; 25 cents a 
bottle, at all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates A Co., Toronta.

pastor of Calvary 
Congregational Church, leaves for Eng
land on May 1st and will be absent 
six months.

pay
When It We® Dark.

Port Hope, March 27.—While going 
; ^CIPe last night, shortly after 12 o’clock 
i Robert McMahon -was held up by two 
; unknown men and relieved of $18-

■ !l s per cent, on money th3y 
borrow from Canadian /banks, 
having their attention attracted by the 
fancy buildings being erected 
pensive comer sites in the large cities. 
These palatial structures 
architectural ornaments, but when not 
only head offices but branch banks are 
having such large sums spent upon 
them, the question arises as to whether 
the money could not be put to a better 
use. It is out of the mercantile co n- 
munlty that, as borrowers^ and also as 
depoRtoi'g of non-interest-bearing

tor Tipple chid them both and told them 
to “kiss and make up”! And Pul-

pro- AUTO CAPS- 

GOLF CAPS—from 75c—* 

TRAVELLING CAPS.

are
NEW SPANISH TARIFF.clfer a married-man! He, or Miss 

Browne, or both of them, declined to 
take the divine Tipple’s advice. “Sa- 
lu£e the brethem In a holy kiss” Is an 
apostolic injunction, which had no 
feminine aspect at the time it 
written.

on ex- Madrid. March 27.— The ministry has
decided to promulgate the new tariff, Investigation reveals the fart th.»
April t to go into effect July 1. j trolysls Is playing havoc wfth^cltv 1 water

American imports will be consider- i mains at Winnipeg. ty Wtr
ably affected, the duties on machinery 
especially agricultural and electrical, 
and on flour, wheat, maize, petroleum 
and woven goods, are Increased. The 
duties on iron and steel are decreased.

£: are splendid
= ♦ _we are here-in

»= r«na„. n&TKîrlSS" 

n. very striking analogy between th* " position which members of eparîiît 
ment occupy and the position which 
true.ees occupy in the ordinary busi
ness of life. We know that the 
laws with regard to trustees arc 
very strict, and. if, in nny one Mk 
speot, they are mere strict, than In 
another, it Is In this, that trustees

Holt.RenfrewiCo.wys

The Sheepshead and Tipple incidents 
show tbat the methods of Wesley have 
remarka-bly “evoîuted-”

1 ~

For the table, get WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT. Eveiy gr®» a 
ptdeA crystal Absolutely pure, 
dean and never cakea

5 King-st. East.
■ ■ 4

The Empire Cleb.
At the club luncheon to-morrow, at 

1 p m., the guest will be Dr. Charles 
Sheard, medical health officer, who will 
address the club on "Vaccination.”

as con-
ICORPORATION OF DEFENCE.

I» It a proper thing tor the Policy* J Spencer H. Over, formerly of Ton 
Js now general manager of the Narrayei 
Brewing Company of Providence, B.I,
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BOIIiAFFICTI[3 C.J.TOWHSEHD power proper»

_ , .. 1 FOR SALE.
SALVAGESALE

TINEJOHN CATTO & SO 
NEW FABRICS

AUCTION SALKS. HYDRO-ELECTRIC PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

HI IS «11MLIMITEQ
kro • I-

J , . ; - ' '• . • • ;JJ ..

Lackawanna Railroad

TORONTO TO NEW YORK
for spring and sun. 
HER WASH DRESSES.

Bat the Great Consumptive Pre. 
ventlve Brought Health and 

Happiness to his Home.
Expectation That Mid-April Will 

Witness Revival of Massacres 
-—Troops Being Placed,

Traders will be received by the nnder- 
» Sued up-to noon of Monday, the 30th day 
ot April, WOB, for the purchase of the prv- 

real, and personal, comprising the 
unoertaklng of the SOUTHERN UGH
POWEK COMPANY, LIMITED, a ___
puny organized for tne purpose of dévelop
pa* electrical energy by byurauUc power at 
Lrjiidale (a Village on the line of the Can
adian Pacific Hallway and about two miles 
n cm Clarkson’s, on the G. T R„ and sit
uated about 15 miles west of the City of 
1er onto, ou the Dundee-road, where the 
sulU road crosses the Credit ltiVer), for 
distribution Id the City of Toronto and in 
the towns and villages within a radius of 
lo miles of Erindale, Including Oakville, 
BtreetsvU e, Brampton, Cookeville, port 
Lrsdlt. Mi.ton, Toronto Junction, New To- 
r<d to. Mimlco and Swansea.

/company’s general scheme of devel- 
opment, which has been partly carried out, 

building of a dam across the 
Credit^Btver at Erindale and the donvey- 
»?.«?■ the water by means of a concrete- 
liued tunnel, to a point where the power* 
♦«J21!* was to be erected, thus obtaining a 
tteriver ° heaa °f 60 Ieet at low flow ef 

coatpanv, which la being operated 
”nder8l*oed, ia at present selling 

s^l/famencr5y ln and to the Village of 
aniL the Village of Erindale, 

»tVr>L<i£jd.l>y the steam construction plant 
ürJ?.d ai?” and 1® also selling electrical en- 

we1l uend of the City of Te- 
*9***®,, developed by a temporary jifeam
»!,a H«-J‘ata ed at the Liszt Plano factory 
on Boreuren-avenue, Toronto.
Jbe undersigned Is offering all the pro- 

treL (Vntereet of the Southerlf Light 
Ing- Company, Limited, In thé follow-

1. One hundred and forty-five (145) acres
n w?»°rme“’ of ‘end la the Valley of the 
a‘^it River at Erindale, intended for 
flooding area and storage purposes and for 
Pf^er l-ouae site also certain other lands 
located at Port c'redlt, Lavender palls and 
on Blot r-street, Toronto.
a t~ Erie <?aletlally constrncted concrete dam

»„?• 4 J)urtlftlly constructed concrete-lined 
tunnel for conveying water from the stor- 
*gt. area to the power house

sAJSSSs»» JH?»
. 5- E'eht miles of transmission line now 
D “77,‘ce and five and three-quarter miles 
psitlally completed.
tJ}" Twenty miles of line extending along 
Oakville”11*61 from Toronto Junction to

_7‘,Sl:ndry materials for electrical trans- 
?i,^fiOU 1 n,ee and distribution system, ln- 
lsdlr«r.«ie*V.copp?r wlre- Iron wire, etc.
. vor.struetlon plant and equipment In

cluding 'hoisting and conveying plant with 
engli-es, boilers, cables, skips and towers; 
cemlnR w,th cables and hoisting engines; 
cement mixers, steam rock drills, horizon- 
iXli siiam boiler, gravel and cemeht cars 
apd sk ps, cement testing and surveying 
Instruments, cement buckets, cables bias * 
Ihg supp es sundry tools and supplies, 
frame buildings and lumber. p
fh" The privileges and franchises under 
thR»?Jaw.s and Agreements:

^°- 674 of the Township of To-
th?Mrin*irat?h 3016 da7 Of April, 1904, au- 
thcrizlng the use of certain roads and 
highways for poles, wiring, etc.
,>nd agreement dated the 30th day of 
M?J. D.04, entered Into 
said Bylaw.

Bylaw of the Township of Etnbleohn 
15t?’ 190G' authorizing the use 

wf|r»» aLU„r°adXan.d highways for pole” 
etc., and Agreemtnt bearing the 

By?awdate entered lnto iff pursuance of the

Æ.rortïï'ï.iÆ ?,ï, -s 
SX SAti” “
..XwLSupplfmentar> Agreement with the 
Mid Township of York, dated Aug.ust 9th,

^Agreement dated June 14th 1905 with 
the Village of Streetsville, autiiorisli’ig the 
^ritth etcdS tDd hl*hways for proposed

dated Dec- 21st, 1904. with 
the City of Toronto, giving the right tostreets?0*68’ 8trlng wlrea’ on Cain 

„ Asreement dated June 15th, 1905 with 
!ty of Toronto, giving the right to 

elect poles, wires, etc., on certain streets 
Agreement dated June 29th. 1905, witli 

the Town of Toronto Junction, fdr the
streets.0 CrCCt pale8’ wtre*. etc., on certain

Agreement dateil Dec 22nd, 1905. with 
the City of Toronto, giving the right to 
erect poles, etc., on certain streets.

Elrtber particulars, including description 
of properties. Inventories and plans, mav 
be obtained at the office of the under- 
signed.

The undersigned has received 
upon the properties from

5»

IL pi

at 66 61 King St. East,An exhibition no one .hould miss The 
fine (iBttlltles, the new weaves, the choice 
vuiuriitgs, must be personally Inspected to 
l,v niipK'clated.

Samples on request.

i 3j‘
T & 
com-“Our doctor said there was no cure

fecte7“Wèays8 H^TaUeT “of

Pearl-street, BroçkviUe, Ont. “it was We wiU eel) by auetiss. to the HIGHEST 
-a sad disappointment to us both Just BIDDER

Srr'BS M SkS K«WF««*s « any price whatever
ÏKrX'S'ïi 55"“ *hoh
after taking six bottles Mrs. Walter MBA, comprising
asaina„new creature and* Perfectly well PAINTINGS and WATER COLORS
lnt^whlchTsychlne h*® £anV fanjltoa| Plat^Mln-or^and Cheval Glasses

tlon. But don't wait for Consumin' ®?“UmS 
Cure your LaGrlppe, your Cough, your Oltlleotme Ware 
Bronchitis, your Catarrh, or your Pnbu- Bronze DlB»er dongs and Iron Kettles 
monia with the remedy that never Imari Placquee and Figures 
falls— Blue and White Indian Pottery

Indian Braes Ware 
French Field Glasses 
Cdt Glass Ware
SHEFFIELD SALVERS and TRAYS

TORONTO.3
WHITE GOODS

fcgwns, l'lques, Konev Cotton Voiles and 
l a 11 v*«-s, Cotton Vestings and Openwork 
siHtlngs, ItrllUantlnes. Tuscan Vestings 
Kiubroldered Cotton Suitings, White Doited 
Swiss Muslins, Coin Spotted Muslins.

CCIORED WASH GOODS
Kandy Dresden Muslins, Swivel Silk 

Zephyr Checks and Spots, Zephyr Stripes. *

FANCY CHECK WASHING 
VOILER

St. Petersburg, March 27—Despite 
the government’s assurance that an
other extensive outbreak in the Imme
diate future is impossible, the clouds 
are lowering and there are other indl- 
cations that a big storm may break 
before parliament meets. The resent- 
tnent against the terrible repressive 
measures of the government is. arous
ing the people, especially the workmen 
lii the cities, to fury. This Is playing 

fancy Linen Batiste, Linen CreneUne in7° ,the bands of the revolutionists,
Silk Organdies, Cotton Voiles in a wrest who **9 planning a political strike and 
pattern range, from blrdseye design up to a ken«ral uprising. They believe that 
riling sun effects. the right moment WiU come in mid-

April, and both sides are preparing for 
the fray. If it comes It is likely to be 
bloodier and more terrible than any
thing previously witnessed in this coun
try.. - - y -t ,s

The record of arrests last week in St.
Petersburg, besides showing an awful 
state of lawlessness in the capital, is 
eloquent testimony of the methods by 
which the government hopes to pre
vent the threatening explosion. Accord
ing to the returns, 669 beggards, 
sens without passports, 21,7 thieves, 270 
highwaymen, and 1067 ''unclassified i er- 
sons,” which means political suspects, 
were taken Into custody.

War Office Busy.
At no time during the war was the 

war office busier than now, making 
dispositions to suppress the first evi
dences of rebellion. Machine guns and 
ammunition are being despatched in 
every direction, troops are being shift
ed and concentrated at strategic points, 
armored trains are being stationed at 
the railroad centres and ironclad auto
mobiles are being sent to the larger 
cities for use in street riots.

Here and in Moscow the Cossacks 
and other cavalry are agraln partol'Ang 
the streets night and day. a project 
for a wireless telegraph system to 
able the government to communicate
with the interior In the event of a Mr». A. Smith
££mto« uetJ^1TLiUld tt®SraPv - Keene* March 27.-Tfie sudden death 
^ ^ ‘from Pneumonia occurred this morning
^ lnstructed how 0f the wife of A. Smith, local manager
to man trains and work the telegrapn of the Bank of Toronto, she having

inly-been sick since Saturday meriting.
Two sons survive, one of whom is 

lying very low with the same disease.

AND RETURN
n ins

*13.35iN?
>1

hase, v ’

orlatest APRIL 6th. I GOOD FOR TEN (10) DHŸS

n- Full particulars, .reservation», etc., can be bad of ALLAN LCADLEY» 
Canadian Agent, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto. Phone Main 3547.with

eric*. ? IS PLEASURESIX SILK 
SPECIALS

I
We can answer this qeesUes, and ta can yet-,™ 
H yea lake a trip ts Nassau, Cuba or Maxfaa 
by Ike

I
THi STY-DA Y RETURN

FROM to RON TOThe Safe Commences on Teesday Af
ternoon. April 3rd, at 2.30 p.m., and 
continues Every Morning and After 
noon until all Is sold completely out

ATTEND THIS SALE
GRUAT BARGAINS will be the 

order of the day.

C. J. TOWNSEND & C0„ Auctioneers.

M immense purchase, suitable for Sum- 
“ Costuming and Shirt Waists, la French 

Printed Foulards Check and Fancy Taffe
ta», Surahs and Jap Silks; while they last, 
60c per yard.

phot Shades ln Satin Delaines, beautiful 
cows, st $1.00 per yard.

Shantung Bilks, in natural and colored 
shades, ln great variety, very suitable for 
Summer Cofctnmlhg.

Grand display of Dresden Patterns ln 
Taffetas and Lulsenes, at $1, $1.60. $1.75, $2 
par yard.

Blch, Lustrous, Black Peau de Sole, three 
very special lines, at 80c. 90c and $1 yard.

Black Satin de Chene, a very popular, 
soft, clinging, black silk fabric, at 75c and 
$1 per yard.

SAMPLES ON BEQUEST.

.U
8T»y,

—ven- 
reund

Elder Dempster Line. $2.95per-
• Our next sailing will be the S.S. Angola, 
Of 4000 tons, from Halifax, on the 20tb of 
March, to be followed by the 8. S. Da
homey, 4000 tons, on the 20th of April.

State rooms and dining saloon situated 
on the main deck, lighted throughout with 
electric light. Efficient and capable stew
ards in attendance. Excellent cuisine.

Onr special offer of a 24-day trip, sailing 
from Halifax and calling at Nassau, Havana 
and Progreso, to Vera Crus, $60 or to the 
City of Mexico. $65.

Book now by applying to 8. J. SHARP, 
Toronto, Ont.

00 PRESTON
MINERAL

SPRINGS
t.

of the foremost comedy houses' and put 
In a week to crowded houses.pather 

. soft 
lished 
u ble 
collar 

:eve-— 
sizes. '

Two hours from Toronto by Can. 
Pac. and G. P. & H« cars. Curative 
waters, excellent hotels and splen
did train service. For particulars 
and tickets :
Call oq W. Xauffhan

CltyPuacegerAgeet 
I King at. B., Toronto

Madame Maconda, who gave "such 
great pleasure by her singing last even
ing, will return to Toronto for a recital 
on Thursday, April 19th. This will be 
the last event QÏ the Massey Hall Pop

ular Course. It will be the first occa
sion on which this charming soprano 
has been heard ln a recital program.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
CANADI1N PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.h JOHN CATTO & SON The undenigned have received instruction fro ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
so yonge sTRsa r

TORONTO.The Consumers’ Gas Co.Klng-st test—Opposite Postoffioa 
TORONTO.

Write to O. B.l Porto» 
OB Dlltrlct Paiienger Agent 

H Yonge St., Toronto
r

OF TORONTO

T'a»S«5Æ
Tuesday, 3rd day af April, 1906

At 66-68 Kle$ St. El if, Tsrsnts

5000 Shares, 8250,000

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL
L. Manitoba....Msr. 31 I L Erie.............
L Champlain. ..Apl. 11 I 
Ratee: Pint Cabin $47-50 up. Beoesd Cabin, $40.0)

Steerage## ff>.
IT. JOHN. N. B., TO LONDON DIRECT.

Mt. Temple Apl 10 » L. Mlqhigao....May 3 
Carrying Ord cla.. only, $26.69; alee “Mest- 

roee, sailing April Tth. carrying aeoond cabin 
only, st $40 tats.
V ST. LAWBENCE-LIVEIFOOi SERVICE

■ L. Manitoba ... May 1011» Champlain,'May 21Km. Britain ..May 49J L Erie.............May si
Apply for sailing and rate Hat, also apeoial•-î^kiUèUmnpUlnC.S<i f°r ,hS “Uke Kria^nd
I. J. SHARD, Wester* Fumier Aleut,

80 Tongs St- Toronto. Phone Main 383)

OBITUARY.en-
HIGHBST 
noon, on

Apl. 9810.00 IINSPECTOR OF APIARIBH.

A deputation from the Ontario Bee- 
keepertf Association yesterday waited 
upon Hon. Mr. Montelth to request the 

Intment ,çf two additional officials 
he Inspection of apiaries. The in

spector now operating I» appointed by 
the association, but paid by the govern: 
ment. The delegation Include* Presl- 
deni 5' Q' Slbbald of Claude. Secre- 
îfy W. E. Couse. Streetsville; J. D. 
Hall. Woodstock; F. A. Gemmelt Lon
don f J. D. Evans. Islington.

WANT FRUIT STATION.

I

I"■
• *

-TO-appo 
for t SI. Catharines, 

Niagara Fails 
and Buffalo

Looking: for TroeMe. ' Sr ’
The intrigues at the reactionists at 

court are ceaseless. In fact, the cabal
seems actually to be fostering an out- Col. Sewell.

«uPPrese It meed- Colonel W. L. Sewell, who was uAltcd 
ttt" co®vlf0f majesty that states consul in Toronto, died ln Buf-
ricai^fhertî^0^ T t fal° on Sunday after an illness of sev-
tical liberties. The elections, Wnicih eral month». Since leaving Toronto,
burin, tor^tr^HUiVbla^i 8,6 he has been consul in plrnambuco.

sf ««
pr^matl6aW|‘iîChp^rti,Znw,telti^Muon J< £!U Homer tiewel‘- ot Mansfield. Ohio. Ueorfe.lS.tf-DhS«*

E'^ir «“-"'V.s.Ti Te"sometimes designated the Party of - dueed at time of sale, and on default being
the People’s Liberties” elected 30 re- made ln payment of the moneys thereby
pre&entatives, which proves the ad- , ,v . secured, there will be offered for sale byvanced state of the political develop- o..PejE,er^0r°’ March 27.—(Special.)—Ma*- public auction, by C. J. Townsend & Cof 
ment of the cities- * î?e Grelg’ wife of Rev. J, Ross, retired auctioneers, at 68 King-street Bast, Toron-

I 4ulet ln Baltic. Presbyterian minister, died last "night ^on8“tur,day. the 3ist day of March,
-rro,„ «ri,..™™»..’... i.from apoplexy, aged 53 years. She at TJ oclock noon, the following pro- 
~The government regards ti6e ^Baltic* leaves beside her husband ôhe non w Porfr* namely : The south halves of lots 

Provinces as being sufficiently pacifi-xi q Ross student at the Toronto School" i!1 and on tlle south side of Duke-street to fix the dates for the provincial con- £ Medicine Dr Greig Toronto ts a ?.mrelbyd o8S : crmeac,a« »“ thewest 
greases, which will be held in. Estho- brother Toronto- la a “™,,th ®!?^et,r.eet.’ ndlVant one chaln
nla, April 21, and in Dourland and Li- " _______ ____________ __ I wes? Duke'^reet: thence
vor.ia Aoril 27 I o0st c“a,ns> thence south one chain;

a April i . LOCAL TOPICS. I thence east two chains to George-street’
thence north one chain to place of begin
ning. Oir the lands above described Is said 

a solid brick, two and one-halt 
Storey dwelling, with two-storey extension

ia lots of lo shares each ot the

CAPITAL STOCK
of the Company, at ordered by the Board of Dlree- 
Le*Ulature'of Oatïho'in 1904!" AC? the

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO,.
Auctioneer»,

■

■
' 1
1$ ■

Via the “Only Double Track 
Route,” you have the option of 
four fast dally trains—9.00 a m. 
,12.01 p.m., 5.00 p.m. and 61Ô 
p.m.—all carrying through 
equipment to Buffalo.

This Is positively the only 
service from Toronto to Niagara 
Fails without change.

17 and 34)18 pursuant to the J4amburg-/kmerican,
Special Passenger Service

BY ’MOST LUXURIOUS «F LEVIATHANS
PLYMOUTH-LHERBOURG-HAMBURG

.. Maytf 
...May 24 
...May 31 
««•June 7

^ » °f Jordan fruitgrower's
sn.w Hotf. Mr. Montelth yesterday with 
reierence to n, frtMt experimental sta-

the. Jordan
district as faVorable. ns a Chicago mil
lionaire lumberman, M. T. Rittenhouse, 
has established a school, school garden
LnhrJ°nVO»aUon hal1 to tils native 
school section of jordan. „

Sue» for HI» Claim.
Dumas Gauthier has entered suit 

against Fred LaRose, Jos. Martin and 
Duncan McArthur claimlng possession 

a Cobalt property of thlrtv- 
8ix acres- adjoining Timmins mine.

IS
s Amerika.,. 

Bluecher..
April7 j Bluecher......

_ Apr. 19 I Kaiserin A V.
Deutschland....April 2S I Deutschland...
Amerika..May lo 1 Amerika,...

Special f«*lure» of Ihssi »hir» *re: Grill Room, 
R;tz-Carlton Restaurant a la ckrte, Elevators, Gym- 
nashren, Palm Garden, Electr.c Baths, etc.

Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER ILONDON or PARIS! snd HAMBURG
Pretori*.............Mar.31 1 Batavia,-Abril zff
Wajderart......... Apr. Io Patricia........
Rutia—new.... April 14 I Pretoria............
Pennaylvania. Apr. j| | Waldenee......... May 19
Offices 36 and 87 Broadway, Net*York 
North Eart Corner Kinz aai Yonge Sri., Toronto

For tickets and full Informa
tion call at City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

ni■
■

;$ >I, HR m

THE WABASH SYSTEM
Special Excursions to Old Mexico 

and California
From April 25th! to May 5th. round-trip 

tickets will be on sale at single first-class 
fare from all station» to City of Mexico 
good to return until July 31st, 1906. Through 
sleeper from Chicago and St. Louis to Mex
ico City.

1.. May 5 
• May 12

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.In Pool of Water.
Quebec, March 27.__At st

einJwithMahnU' ag<?d 22 yearâ’ was seiz- 
downward P ieP8y' and’ filing, face

^3 sS^aX^ —r"
s ■

i-

Thomas E. Shea, snipportèÀ by ait 
excellent company, will commence a 
week’s engagement at the Grand Opera 
H ouse next Monday, 
famous his mysterious play of “Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,” while Mathias 
In “The Bellsi” is a study, and in this 
ideal role he has met marked success. 
The #ame may be said of his "Cardinal" 
in Bulwer Lytton’s masterpiece “Rich
elieu,” and in his latest role of, “Na
poleon." Mr. Shea has a character welt 
suited to him In every respect. ' Thi;

_ and sale stable and
.. „„„ ,„cu„v r„.,™u „ „ Terms : 10 per cent, at time of gale.
Sixty diys 111 jail was the sentence Mag- ”nd wfil be mad^known SntWlf|1mbe 1‘Uer“1’

previous convictions. Ills mother made a llcltoro Toronto Dated 10th r tf , h" 
plea for leniency, but the colonel could do ihor ’ loront0- Dated 10,h da> of March, 
nothing, “with that record. ’ ’ Without *
glancing at his mother Grover walked care- •

The anntral°meetlng of the National As- ‘ jST°8ur?cgI?e cSure^ftheÔounS^ 
soclation for the Prevention of Tubercule sis York -In the Matter of the Estate of 
opens in Ottawa to-day. Edward Rowley Heyes, lateof the city

lo enable Crown Attorney Curry to con- loronto, in the county of York, gen- 
duct the prosecution, Magistrate Denison w®man. decease i.
yesterday remanded for a week Anthony ' ---------- *
Bryant, the man who was driving the horse Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R S 
inert frnm fhd .d<?WI* ef Ald- Canavau, who o., 1897. Cap. 129, Section 38. and amending 
d'w,f -1™ the injuries he received. acts, that all persons having claims against

rho Toronto branch pf the Canadian the estate of the said Kdward Rowley 
Manufacturers Association will banquet Heyes. deceased, who died on or about the 
fi®». Rodolphe Lemieux’, solicitor-general 28th day of June, A.D. 1900 are required 
iPÀ ,Fa2adnî. at MeConkey's on Thursday, to send by post prepaid, dr deliver to 
April 19, when a presentation will be made Messrs. Smijji, Hae & Greer, Bank of Brit

ish North America Chambers, Toronto So
licitors for the Administratrix on or before 

1 the 10th day of April, A.D. 1906 their 
claims, addresses and description niid full 

, statement of particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of the security, if any, held by

Nature Needs Assistance in Mak t^A'dmilf,straw,edwmiro“eed ‘rod^ribure 

ing New Health-Giving Blood. ae8ntilred°^erettTav1ng%me0gDafdton.vPato 
Spring is the season when your sys- notice*81™8 °f whlcb Bhe 8haI1 then have 

tem. needs toning up. In the spring uatinl this 19th day of March A D 1906 
you ftiust have new blood, just as the SMITH RAE & GRÉER 9°6'
trees must have new sap. /,’ature de- Bank of British North America Chambers 
mands It. Without new blood you will Toronto, Solicitors for Administratrix, j 
feel weak and languid; you may have'  ---------------=-■—r—r——.......... ....... '

^r.Lî,fi.r23.Thï!srvo.r^b,raVi;t! »™c«ion to mrumknV.
Lite, pimples or eruptions of the skin,

S1
MEETINGS.\

He has made

The Canada North-West 
Land Company (Limited Imperial Council, Nobles of Mystic Sbrins, 

Los Angeles, Californio, Miy 7th fe llth
bates out of house

AND home.

* Co-flrme* Dyspeptic Bevel- 
ORed an Ai$nettte Like a (nm 

”"d Cleaned oZ 
Everythin* in Sight.

r>Tht, T*fe °f a leadln$ druggist of 
Des Moines tells how her brother was

anged from a dyspeptic without ap- 
Pe..‘to % a Prodigious eater. 
(’w5^r0ther’ Who is a lawyer in
Ir knfw him6 t0Ji9it me and 1 hard- 
thin h h,a arrival he was so
fbr FUn down’- 1 had not seen him
his antrS and waa much alarmed at 
his jappearance. He told me not to
(or™? aS h® had been ln this condition 
£ t aS,a„1'eSult ot chronic dyS' 
I»psia. I asked him what he had done 
tnî alîd ho said he had done every- 

" lb„n8T~t?ken ev«ry remedy he had ever 
neard of and consulted^doctors without 
Li”1.™ none of ‘hem helped him. I 
asKed him If he ever took Stuart’s Dys- 
pepgla Tablets, and he said he hadn’t 
*ma what was more he wouldn’t. He 
had sworn off taking medicine 
kind.

I had my husband bring home a 
dox from the store and I actually made 

| min take one or two of the tablets after 
1 he had eaten. They made him feel so 

much better that he offered no further 
objection. He had not taken the one 

X , box before he 
and three

? How —j.1. .
Canadian Nobles have selected the Wa- 

bash as their official route for the Imperial 
Potentate’s Special Train leaving Toronto 
April 30th. Every comfort will be provided 
equal to the best hotels, or your own pri
vate home. The days and nights pass only 
too quickly while passing over the great - 
Wabash line. Round-trip tickets at single 
fare, good to teturn until July 31st. Full, 
particulars from any railroad agent, or J A 
RICHARDSON, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets 
Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont. • » '

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the shareholders of this 
company will be held at the head office of 
the company, No. 21 Jordan-etreat Toron
to. on Wednesday, 28th day of March next, 
at twelve o'clock nooon, to receive a state
ment of the affairs of the cqmpany for the 
year ending 31at December last past; to re
ceive and consider the schedule prepared 
ln terms of section 12 of the Act of Incor
poration; to elect Directors and for other 
business.

By order of the board.

a report
. „ -, - JE an eminent hy-
offiee enslneer’ wbieh can be seen at his

Terms of Payment.—A marked cheque 
for ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of the ten- 
der to accompany the tender; an addi- 
tlGual fifteen per cent. (15 per cent ) to be 
paid in thirty days from the acceptance of 
the tender; an additional twentv-flvc per 
cent. (25 per cent.) to be paid In two 
months from the acceptance of the tender; 
and the balance to be paid ln six months 
from the acceptance of the tender. The 
unpaid balance from time to time of the 
purchase money to be secured to the sat
isfaction of the undersigned.

't he lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

The further conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of sale as far as ap
plicable.

i

v ’ ’ jfJLâtr J

roof m m S. B. SYKES,.
Secretary-Treasurer

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Febru* 
ary, 1906. 1»

V HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
4m m$¥£i-t<mÿ3giï. ".TæÆSofiB

, Sailing* Wednesdays as per sailing list. 
Ryndam. ...Apr, 4, lo am N Am’t’d’m Apr.25, <im
Potfidam. ...Apr. II, 6 am State ad am............May*
Noordam...,Apr. IS, nooa Ryndam .............. .May a

sT«w^r,w New Amsterdam
17.250 registered tons, 39400 tons dUolacement. 

From New York April 35, May 30, July 4.
ib RM. MBLVUsL*, 

General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

• • •

HEALTH IN SPRING OPERA HOUSE FOR SALE 
In the City of Woodstock, Ontario

$ «
te is the, 
it madf.1 
ïrial uq- 
ey crav-

JOHN MACK AY,
Liquidator of The Southern Light & Power 

Company, Limited,
7 East King-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

yl v
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 

trustees of the estate of the late Daniel 
Totten, offer for sale the Opera House in 
the City of Woodstock, belonging to the 
said estate. <

The width of the Opera House stage 
from wall to wall Is 58 feet; the width of 
the proscenium opening. 28 feet; the 
depth of the stage. 21 feet, and the seat
ing capacity, about 1100. A considerable 
amount has recently been expendèd in re
pairs and alteratlobs "to the premises, and 
the same are now ln good rnnning-erder.

For further particular, and terms apply 
-to THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION, 59 Yonge-street, Torou-

; 136w
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;
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of any

avenette 
prm and 
lenetrat# 
r fade it. 
uarantee

: DIVIDEND NOTICES. TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT

Z;
%

Book at; MELVILLE’S. 
Oae of the features »o 
much appreciated by 

Trarelrre is the
WEST INDIES concentrated'on

I st'eam’s'hip6 tickets 

Jdcl^ie K.VILL”’ COn,er T°roeto and

Tha Canada North-West Land 
Company. Limited

ppHi
or a pale, pasty complexion. These Notice Is hereby given that an npplica- 
are sure signs that the blood is out of tlon will be made to the Legislative As- 
order. A tonic is needed to give new sen.bly of the Province of Ontario at "its 
energy. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 'the "name of "‘"■^nfd^

nT^lnTprmï11 ^l^th^t

drive out disease and make tired, de- co-operate and Interchange business with 
pressed men and women; bright, active anY Persons, municipalities or Incorporated 
and strong. Mrs. *qfias. Masson, mai vfï^^M U,g tlel,e|'Lo"e systems; to 
Yamachlche, Que., proves the great atus uud materlul^'anrt".telephone, appar- 
value of Dr. Williams’’ Pink Pills in lease or operate local te^ephone^svstems1 
building up people who have become to enter into contracts with the Province 
weakened and run down. She says: of ^'lario, or any munieipalitv, company 
"In the winter of 1905 I was very much KtJr^î. S?*1 J? rosPcct ot an.v telephone 
run down and lost flesh rapidly. My ohase and LuOn,tario; to pur- 
blood Was poor. I suffered from indi- secirlty of Its* assets^nnri’ °“ fhî
gestion, severe headaches and general operate subsidiary eompantos and” with 
debility. In this condition I decided s'’ch other additional powers ’ as mar he 
to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial, proPer-
and thanks to, this valuable medicine, I LHo iÎ'Ç? DL FF SCOTT,
I an» again enjoying perfect health.” n«ted it APPMeantaDr. Williams’ Pink Fills cure all the loSi ‘ Tor°nto tl,e 26th da-V ot Match, 

ailments due to poor blood or shattered

-was greatly improved 
or four boxes cured him of 

dyspepsia and gave him a ’ wonderful 
appetite. He came

£. - f]

t
FLORIDA.•

to.DIVIDEMD NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a fin^i 

dividend of 4% p.c. for the nine months 
ending 31st of March, 1906, being at the 
i ate of 6 p-c. per annum from the- first 
day of July, 1905, has this day been de
clared upon the Preferred Capital Stock 
or the Company outstanding, payable 
or. the second day of April mext, to hold
ers of the Preferred Shares of record on 
the closing of the books at the close of 
business on 17th February, 19CC.
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the best tonic in all the world.near eating us out 

of house and home. My, but it did 
good to see him eat. He gained fifteen 
pounds beforè he returned home, and , 
he writes me that he has. not been 
troubled with dyspepsia since.”
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me TENDERS1oats. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.— FOR—

SPMOKHLST Line thd the 
y, * dis- I 
s seems 
best of 

pth Eng- 
p — and 
rials are

PULPWOOD • 
CONCESSIONS

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets actually 
do the work assigned to them. They 
relieve weak and overburdened stom
achs of their work of digestive action. 
Their component parts are Identical 
with those of the digestive fluids and 
secretions of the stomach and they 
simply take up the grind and carry on 
the work just the same as a good, 
strong, healthy stomach would do It.

On this account Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets are perfectly natural in their 
action and effects. They do not cause 
any unnatural or violent disturbance in 
the stomach or bowels. They them
selves digest the food and supply the 
system, with all the nourishment con
tained. in what is eaten and carry out 
Nature's plans for the sustenance and 
maintenance of the body.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, by thus 
relieving the stomach of its work, en
able it to recuperate and regain its 
normal health and strength. Nature 
repairs the worn and wasted tissues 
just as she heals and knits the bone ot 
a broken limb, which is of course not 
nsed during the process of repair.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
sale by all druggists at 50 cents a box. 
one box wilt frequently effect s per
met cure.

The AMERICAN & 4USTR4UÀNII IE
aiük’aiï'sz ar..fr..risss,v’
ALAMEDA

FRED DE8HON AND MARIE BARRY 
In “The Office Boy”—Grand.

repertoire for the wqek will be as fol
lows: Monday evening, “The Bells"; 
Tuesday evening, “Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde”; Wednesday matinee, “Cardinal 
Richelieu"; Wednesday evening,. “Na
poleon the Great”; Thursday evening, 
“Othello”; Friday evening, “Napoleon 
the Great"; Saturday matinee, “The 
Bells”; Saturday evening, "Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyde.”

April 7 
April 1» 

... April <tH
SONOMA..
ALAMEDA 
VENTURA

•SS. Alameda to Honolulu only. 
gtrerrrin* *®cond and third-ola« passes-

For reservation, berth, and suteroimi not 
lull paruculan. apply ti

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to and including theRETURN OF PREFERRED CAPITAL

May I*18th Day of April Next,Notice ts also given that in conform
ity with the Company’s Acts and under 
authority of resolutions of the Direct
ors, the whole amount of the Capital of 
the Prefer! ed Shares outstanding, be
ing the amount of $60.00 per share, will 
be repaid to the holders of such shares 
of record on the said 17th day of Febru
ary, 1906, upder the surrender of their 
certificates of Preferred Stock—if on 
the London Register, to Edward Tre- 
mayne, Registrar, at the office of the 
London Secretary of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company. 62 Charing 
Cross, S.W-; and If on' the Canadian 
Register, to the Secretary-Treasurer, at 
the Company’s Head Office. 21 Jordan 
Street, Toronto—on said second day of 
April.

The Transfer Books of the Preferred 
Shares of the Company will be closed on 
the said 17th day of February, 1906, and 
no transfers will be permitted there
after. By order,

■
for the right to cut pulp wood on cer
tain aicas tributary to the Montreal 
River, ip tbe District of Nlplsslng; the 
Neplgon River, ln the District of Thunder 
Bay; the Rainy Lake, the Wablgoon River 
and the Lake of the Woods, all lu the Dis
trict of Rainy River. Tenderers should 
state tbe amount they are prepared to pay 
as bonus in addition to such dues as may 
be fixed frojM time to time for the right to 
operate a pulp or pulp and paper industry 
in the areas referred to. Successful * 
1er*.™ JT111, be squired to erect mills on 
the territories and to manufacture the wood 
Into pulp ln the Province of Ontario Par- 
ties making tenders will be required to de- 
poslt with their tender a marked cheque, 
payable to tbe Treasurer of Ontario, for 10 
per cent, of the amount of their tender to 
be forfeited ln the event of their sot en
tering Into agreements to carry out condl- 
tions, etc. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. For particulars is 
to description of territory, capital required 
to be Invested, etc., apply to the undersign
ed- , HON. F. COCHRANE, Minister of 
Lands and Mines, Toronto Ont.
8, 19U6.

R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent;
Toronto and Adelaide Sts. or 

C. E- HORNING, G-T.Ry., King tnd 
Yonge Sts.

MTJSSr “ * '• «> re;

-s z «es
medicine dealers or by mall at 50 cents street ear accommodation and better drain- 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from the aRe for the district adjacent to the Bloor- 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, street sand pits, and that the sand pits be

graded and leveled.

“Big-Hearted 
Jim,” is to be seen at the Majestic 
next week with George Klimt in tha 
title role and the numerous other char
acters in this much-praised melodrama 
ln good hands, particularly the comedy, 
as the company includes some widely- 
known comedians. Messrs. Klimt andj 
Gazzolo have given the four acts of the 
play, including the two ambuscade 
scenes, an elaborate scenic equipment.

With such a comedian as Frank 
O’Brien and a comedy, “‘Every Day 
Life” that is presented by Williams’ 
“Ideal” that comes to the Star Thea
tre next week, commencing with a mat
inee Monday, The company could with
out a bit of exaggeration go into one

A new production,

136
75c~

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.PS. teu-
Occidental and Oriental Steamship ww, 

and Toy» Kisin Kaisha Co.
If aw ell. Jsyss, CUas, Philippi as 

Islands, Strait, ■•ttlazasats. ladle 
aad Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
SIBERIA.............................................. April T
AMERICA MARU..........................April 14
MONGOLIA  ..............................April 2#
CHIKA. •••••»•• e e# #ap • m m Me y 28 

For rates of passage and full particu
lars, apply R. U. M2LVILLB, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Ont.

rate ;are the
I
■highest 

grade in

■■■ STRUMENTS===== made in

CANADA.
y of Toronl 
le Nan-agapg 
ence, B.l. j

ES- B. SYKES. 
Secretary-Treasurer. Feb.
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:
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PSYCHINE
(Pronounced Si-keen.)

50c. per bottle
Larger Sizes $1 aad $2—all druggist»

OR. T. A. SLOCUM, Limited, Toronto
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ASLEEP; BUT NOT A CRIMINAL Lardest in the WorldCoroner*» Jury Verdict In the Adobe 
Wreck Exonerate» Everybody.

Canyon City, Col., March 27.—A coro
net's jury, which has been Investi
gating the Denver & Rio Grande wreck 
at Adobe, on March 14, yesterday re» 
turned a. verdict as Zoilows:

"That the collision was due to the 
carelessness and negligence of S. F. 
Lively, operator at Swallows; that said 
negligence was not wilful or malicious; 
that said Lively was asleep when No. 3 
passed his station and failed to so re- 
P°rt when asked by the chief despatch- 
e£’ H?at N,Fbt Operator Vanduzen1 
should not have deserted his post of 
duty; that

1
Correctly describes the Anheuser-Busch 

Brewery. Covers Ï28 acres—equal to 70 
city blocks. Storing capacity 600,000 
barrels. Employs more than 6,000 people.

\ i
Donald Sutherland Has New Bill 

to Regulate Operation of 
Motor Vehicles.*

vem<
will,!
iranThe Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
‘ Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment;.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. *It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
und allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

! Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency.. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

to
no one ( Sales for 1905 . farrr 

i annt

1,403,788 Barrels
of Beer

A"Donald Sutherland of South Oxford 
la after the autolsts again. He Intro
duced his pet piece of legislation yes
terday. and, II It passes, county coun
cils may by bylaw prohibit, restrict, 
or regulate the operation of motor ve
hicles on any highway or part of a 
highway. The bill provides that niotor- 
lsts take extra precautions on country 
roads, even to facilitating the passing 
of frightened horses. In case of acci
dent the operator must give his name 
and address and that of the owner- In 
default he is liable to a fine of 360 for 
the flrat offence, 3100 for the second, 
and for a third offence the license may 
be revoked and the operator lmprlson-

have
deter
pens!

. , _ , no criminal prosecution
should lie against Lively or the railroad 
by reason of said collision; that a ! 
change in signal methods should be 
adopted to require trains to remain 
at message stations until stop signals 
a5® chanxed ana the engineer has as
certained from the agent that there are 
£?=t°/deiL8 for hlm: that a block signal
Rio GrMdenStaUed' °r that DenVer * 

roadway.”

v

•r tl
or iwhich exceeds that of any other Brewery in 

- vthe world. n<

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n
St. IiOHlSe U. S. A.

Thesystem double track ItsThe Kind You Haie Always Bought & nual
pertLIFE LOST IN MARINE FIRE. té

Bears the Signature of (Newark, Rhode Island, 1» Scene of 
Dangerous Blase,

Newport, R.L. March 27.—One life 
wan loot and the big eldewheel steamer 
hi™ °,uth of U** River Line, was 
burned to the water’s edge in a Are 
here early to-day, which at one time 
threatened to wipe out the extensive re
pairing plant of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad Com
pany, the owners of the line.

i*oaF Pler shed, hodsting shears, 
paint shop and odd e-allroad station 
were destroyed, the freight steamer

tZ1 Lo?,ell wa® badly" damaged, 
and the paint was scorched off the 
steamers Puritan, Prisonlg. and Nauga
tuck. The loss Is estimated at 
tl.an one million dealers.

The victim of the flames was Louis 
Lemont, a Portuguese fireman, whose 
body was found, badly burned, on the 
main deck of the steamer to-day. 
remaining 12 caretakers, watchmen and 
nremen on board the Plymouth when 
the fire broke out made .their

mutai 
one 1

ed.
R H. HOWARD & CO., Distributors. 

Toronto.
Mr. Lennox’ bill to amend the County 

Courts Act would raise the Jurisdiction 
of the county courts from . amounts of 
3^00 in personal actions, and In actions 
for personal accounts, and from 3600 
when the amount is ascertained, to 
3w0 ana 3800, respectively. The bill 
Is. based on the possibility of an in
crease In the amounts prescribed for the 
division courts, whose jurisdiction prac
tically overrides that 
courts.

The giving of a local county judge or 
loÇal master power to look after the 
Interests of infants is the intent of a 
bill by Mr. Lucas to amend the Pro- 
vincial Estates Act. The official guard- 
Ian of the courts ât Toronto deals at 
present with all such matters, and th5 
purpose is to decentralize authority, 

t'b.t Readings.
These bills were also Introduced;
Hon. Mr. Beck—To amend the On- 

tarlo Medical Act by prevfdllng for the 
Lowing of elections at London.

Dr. Smellie—Respecting the Ontario, 
Hudson Bay & Western Railway Co.
„.M£..McDougall_Re8pectin8' the City 
of Ottawa.

Mr. Hodgins—Respecting the 
them Midland Railway.
CatharienesP~ReSPeCtln8 the CIty of SL

To ^corporate the Town 
or Blind River.
th“r- RTe®t°n (Brant)—To Incorporate 
tion Be 1 Telephone Memorial Associa-

lot.. ■;
reach
ehoul
develi

t
Corkti or Tim "yitt

V *

In Use For Over 30 Years.-» I .
- ma:J C».n»T, TT SUM«Y «TBttT, Ht. YOWK CITY.

one (
much

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.of the county +»
of,

“It iitke coming construction for all great buildings—It Won't bend, it won't break and you couldn’t burn It If ^ou tried.”—

the y»» îlÛavlborougb==Blenbetm
grouri
hands
stead!

mans

MILLION CLUB FORMING. FIVE CLERKS ARRESTED.t

Big Scheme for .the Furtherance of 
. r British Columbia,

Nelson, B.C., March 27.—A million Pittsburg, Pa., March 27 Five mr-
club Is being formed spontaneously to rests were made as a result of 
get a million population for British the failure of the Enterprise National 
Columbia. The Idea Is for each citizen Bank of Allegheny last October, follow- 
of t«e province to send the facts about ing the sensational suicide of its cashier, 
British Columbia to at least one person t. Lee Clark.
lit other parts of the world and Invite Those taken Into custody were Forest

; correspondence with a local commit- t> Nichols nrivate secretary to Wm H 
tee that will tell the truth about the " ’ prlvate secretary to wm. H.
land and the opportunities for success Andrews; Chas. Menzemer, George R. 

i offered by each part of the province. Ralston and Edward P. McMillan, egi- 
The idea Is for everybody to unite in Ployes of the Enterprise National Bank, 
a general movement. EveryTrody will and George E. Cook, an alleged partner 
be invited to join and pay a dollar a °'u Cashier Clark in real estate deals- 
year to defray expenditures for litera- The chirge against Meiteemer Is that 
ture, correspondence and advertising the he certified cheques drawn by persons 
country. Already leading, citizens of ! who had not sufficient funds on de- 
Slocan city, Nakusp, Nelson Midway ! posH;- Nichols is charged with con- 
Rosslartd, Trail, Vancouver, Revelstoke. i spiring with an offleèr to abstract and 
Greenwood, Grand Forks etc, have apply unlawfully funds of the bank, 
.signed for membership and endorse thé ^“ton and McMillan are charged with 
Idea., making false entries to defraud the

bank, while Cook is charged with con
spiring to defraud by getting
dits. r

Charged With Conspiracy in Case 
of Bank Wrecking. 8

1100more
Th<

Since Marlborough House opened Its doe 
four years ago. Its substantial and artist] 
construction, Its superior location and li 
ownership management have made It tl 
most successful resort hotel In the conntq 
Its Increasing popularity bag.-nécessitât» 
enlargement, and we bave the pleasure < 
announcing the opening of its sister hoti 
“BLENHEIM" with 250 guest chambers ai 
250 PRIVATE BATHS (every room has 11 
own private bath, with .sea water and fres 
water and running.ice Water in each). Tl 
structural parts are reinforced concrete an 
the walls are hollow tile, thus Insuring a 
absolutely dry atmosphere, so Important « 
the shore. The two houses connect wit 
each other and will be run as one und1 

name “MARLBOBOCGH-BLE? 
HEIM.” There Is an American plan dinlnj 
room and a separate European plan dininj 
room, ho that all guests have the privlle; 
of living ? either way. A noteworthy fei 
ture Is a semi-circular enclosed and heat» 
solurinm gild open plaza fronting 150 fe, 
along the ocean and overlooking the Boer< 
wa Ik. As; heretofore, l:lgh class music, wl 
be a feature throughout the year. Go 
privileges.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. to
vote
willThe

ed ini
eratlv
wood.
as det
ates
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CANADA PRODUCTS SUIT ITALY >
il

m Nor-
So Say® Visitor to Montreal—Cattle 

Much Desired.
ll!1« 1S
I■

Montreal, March 27.—(Special.)—C. H, 
Catelli, the president of the Chambre 
de Commerce, and honorary Canadian 
commissioner to the Milan Exhibition,
says that the Canadian exhibit will be 
conducive

the TJ
A

have 
gallo: 
ly Ini

, Notices of Motion.
The following notices 

: been given:
Ml^,r- Foy—Bill to amend the Ontario 
MMinvmi?Inpanles IncorPoratlon Act. 

^«onr Acthitney—BiU W am€nd the Eiec-

Wvhltn.ey haa a number of amend
ments, but is unable to say what will 
be done with the numbered ballot.

Mr. Ross—Enquiry of ministry—How 
many of the fishery overseers and game 
wardens holding office on Feb 7 1905 
were dismissed, and how many new an-»
date?meritS haVe been made s|nce that

day to report a building program tor ! What ^“have'h^^laken
new ships in the navy, as follows: I “y the government for the T>urnn«„

One battleship, to cost, exclusive of having Ontario securities placed 
armor and armament, $6,000,000, the ! imPerial authorities on the truste» « 
ship to be of the largest type, the cur*Ues list? e se"
tonnage to be determined by the secre
tary of the navy; three torpedo boat de
stroyers, to cost 3750,000 each, and $V 
000,000 to be expended by the secretary 
of the navy for submarine boats in his 
discretion.

r
of motion have to an extensive 

trade from 'this country to Italy.
Canadian apples, he declares, are 

much superior to the Italian prod-let, 
and Canadian cattle are brought in 
trom Switzerland, and the meat is
ttoAl^eUe6t aftCr on the «Cher side

He believes Canada can successfully 
compete with the Argentines in cattle, 
and so far No. 1 hard Manitoba wheat 
nas already been pronounced by Italian 
experts as superior to the best Rus- 
si&n wheat. z
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false ere-THEIR POINT OF VIEW.
/ Ownership Management. JOSIAH WHITE & SONS the. Niagara Falls Oopmcillorg Oppose

Government Ownership of Power. A $6,000,000 BATTLESHIP qui
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..Niagara Falls, Ont., March 27.—At 
the regular meeting of the conucil of 
Niagara Falls, Ont-, it was unanimous

ly on the Building Program for the 
Lnlted States Navy. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. jWhy useTHE HOME BANK 

OF CANADA
n; Washington, March 27.—The house 

committee on naval affairs decided to- Cowan’s
Milk Chocolate ?

THE ST. CHARLE3ly 'resolved' that they do not concur in 
the petition of the City of Toronto, to 
the Ontario legislature to establish a 
government power developing plant at 
Niagara Falls, to supply power to On
tario municipalities.

Thç council does not approve of the 
government going into competition 
with private corporations in the power 
business.

Many of the members of the. board 
expressed themselves that it

i Most select location on the ocean front, 
ATLANTIC OITT, N. J.

Distinctive for its elegance, exclusiveness, 1 
high-class patronage and liberal management, 
telephone in rooms, artesian water, ses watei 
in all baths. Orchestra of soloist*. Bookie, 

NOWLIN HAINg&i

ROOSEVELT WAÜTS TO HURRYi

Head Office and 
Toronto Branch

No Time to Be Lost in Caring for 
Niagara Kails. Because it is made with ab

solutely pure Canadian milk.
The finest cocoa and sugar 

are used in its manufacture. 
It is the purest and finest 
flavored.

These are points that we 
guarantee.

*8 KING 8T. WEST, :Washington, March 27.-In submitting 
to congress the report of the members 
of the international wateÉways 
mission, regarding the preservation of 
Niagara Falls, President Roosevelt to
day sent a recommendation that a law 
be enacted along the lines of the re
commendations of the report, without 
waiting for the negotiation of a treaty, 
me law, he suggests, can be put In 
such form that it will lapse, say In 
three years, provided that during thal 
time no international agreement has 

^®ached- But in any event he 
opes that the United States will make 

it evident that it is doing all in its 
power to preserve the gfeat scenic 
vender, the existence of which 
harmed, should be a matter of mrlde 
to every dweller on this continent

G. T. R. SAVES glOOO A DAY
B1 PHENOMENAL MILDNESS

STIRRING UP TROUBLE. City Branches alscfat
Trades UnionistsV EXECUTORcom-Have an Opposi

tion In Montreal. 78 Church Street 
522 Queen West

iwas a
scheme on the part of the City of To
ronto td get cheap power at the ex
pense of the province a-t large. John A. Flett, general organizer for 

Canada of the American Federation, 
in Toronto yesterday from

THAT TA BAH AFFAIR. By naming this Company as 
Executor under your will you 
have the assurance that your 
Estate will have the benefit of 
the Company’s wide experi
ence in dealing with all classes 
°f Trusts. Correspondence : 
invited.

(Open 7 to 9 o'clock Saturday Evenings).
The New Clifton Ilot^I. Constantinople, March 27.—The Ta- arrived

In the show windows of Elliott .4 bash frontier incident is engaging the Montreal 
Son, 79 King-street W„ are displayed at earnest attention of the Turkish gov- He states 
present, sketches for the decoration of ernment, and the opinion prevails that Industrial Worte^P*efunt^lves ot lhe 
the new Clifton Hotel, Niagara Falls, a satisfactory solution will be arrived is a bmiv ^orld’ which
This hotel, which Eiliott & Son are at in a few days. . Federating ÇOS5d to the American
decorating throughout, will be opened ----------- to the ÏÏZ and thus opposed
In.the early summer under the man- Great Britain demands the withdrawal agltatine- k>™. movement, are
agement of Mr. George R. Major of the of the Turkish troops from Tabah. on that rttv S , . fPrelFners in
Chateau Frontenac at Quebec. The the Egyptian frontier of the Senai Jews of whnrJ rIy the Russian
appointments throughout are of the Fi-ninsu'lai, which she claims to be Montreal there are some 22,000 in
very highest class and it will no doubt Egyptian territory. Turkey, on the other one’
be largely patronized by Toronto peo- j hand, holds that Tabah is part of tile 
Ple- I Ottoman empire.

Interest paid or compounded 
twice yearly. Savings depart
ments at all branches. One 
Dollar starts an account. THE COWAN CO., Limited, 

TORONTO.JAMES MASON 
General Manager Ci
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The Trusts i 
Guarantee Company,

LIMITED
14 King Street West, Ton

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. £ ■Thtobody takes socialistic and 3ven 
, f/ar°hl8t,lcs v>ews, he states, and as 
If'?6 Russian Jews are instilled with this 
,idea in Russia, the Industrial Workers 
are making progress much to the de
triment of trades unionism.

i f| You CanEi^oy^)

(ffleefe's
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To Get More Strength 
from Your Food

kîirsssiï:it^TïsOss; i
Tobert, Velpeau, And others, combines all the *3 
desiderata to be sought m a medicine of the kind, 2 
•nd surpasses everytning hitherto employed. ,

Vice-President
G.T.R. says they 
least $1000 a day the

McGuigan of the 
have saved at

the°wea.therfie

N°t on the entire Canadian
om Fe tîeen any necessity to bring 
out snow plows.

In the past 20 
seen such a winter.

TELEPHONE DEPUTATION
•1 ÜT E! 6$*

removes all discharges from the urinary organs, -5 
superseding isiections, the use of which does irre- J* 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture Ï 
and other serious diseases.

Capital Subscribed... 82,000,OpC.OO 
Capital Paid-up over. ..1,000,000.00

Representing Canadian Mnnicipall- 
' tiMi Will Go to bttawa at Easter

Ottawa. March 27.—(Special )—Coiin

r I
system■ )

OTS of people are starving with 
a full stomach.

You know, it's not how much 
we Eat, but how we Digest that 

makes us Strong, or Brainy, or Successful.
When the Bowel» are filled with undi

gested food -we may be a great deal 
worse off than if we were half starved for 
want of Food.

Because, food that stays too long in the 
Bowels decays there, just as if it stayed 
too long in the open air.

» s •

Well, when food decays in the Bowels, 
through delayed and overdue action, what 
happens?

The millions of little Suction Pumps 
that line the Bowels and Intestines then 
draw Poison from the decayed FoocU 
instead of the Nourishment they 
intended .to draw.

This Poison gets into the blood and, 
in time, spreads all over the body, uni*,, 
the Cause of Constipation is promptly 
removed.

That Cause of Constipation is Weak, 
or Lazy, Bowel Muscles.

II Not heavy, not bitter, and 
anti-bilioua. O'KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is different from any other, and 
better. A special brew, extra 
fiuc. and so mild that everyone 
can drink it without fear of it 
upsetting the digestion.

LV j It needs only one Cascaret at a time 
to stimulate all the Bowel-Muscles enough, Campbell, attorney-general of Manito-
without purging, discomfort or Toss of | ba> is here in the interests of the 
putrition.

JAMBS J. WARRHN,years he had ne /ex
36 Manager,t

for impurity of the blood, icurvy, pimples, soots, O 
blotches, pains sud swelling of the joints, secon- dj 
nary symptoms, rout, rheumatism, and all diseases g 
for which it has Been too much a fashion to cm- S.

j Manitoba government's scheme for pro- 
So, if you want the same natural ! viroial control of telephones, 

action that a six-mile walk in the country 
would give you, (without the weariness) 
take one Cascaret at a time, with intervals 
between, till you reach the exact condi
tion you desire.

How Is 
Your Cold?

FOB THE LADIES ihgploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction a 
! efisutfcrers’ troth and rui/i of health. This pre- (2 

natation purifies the whole system through the u 
bided, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous 2 
matter from the body. J

He has arranged that as soon 
sible a deputation from the Union of 
Canadian Municipalities shall 
upon the Dominion government to irge , 
the passing of such federal legislation ;
as will enable Manitoba either to buy Everyplace you go you hear the 
oht the telephone or to establish a : question naked.
SeThearierorte'?inCiaiI system- | Do you know that there ie nothing so
ntteî deputa*ion ls expected to be in dangerous ae a neglected cold ? *
Ottawa shortly after Easter. ! Do you know that a neglected cold will

to Buffalo will from now carry a moi- Many a life liietorv would reed different 
ernly equipped cafe coach, serving at- if on the fi'rat ir.2»!!. Jg different 
tractive meals at moderate prêta* On Llbeenrem^ditSvîth C°Ug *
Sundays it will be attached to train remedied with
leaving at 9.45 a. m„ and it will return __ |Af  _______a,
from Buffalo each evening at 6.C0 , U J m YV O O Cl S
O’clock, arriving here 9.05 p.m. Break- | Few Motor Accidents SUES FOR g10,000.

the ltrain be a b°on to j f SI m mm ns * ww In London, England, the results of -----------
through passengers from the east to i 1 IV 1 Ini SL JT V the royal commission appointed to In- Ottawa, March 27.—An action claim-
ttelariv traveller twe11 a 3 I S mm vestlgate for the pfolice department ing 310,000 damages has been Issued byPine Syrup »»-»,=.^„L„
îpSneiTîïïS» now "5,mted“by ih" i wonderful rough und ooH m.dioim | 0“"h«rnublirh5hwayl"w2,1’it7’ïf,1”'? wi n^'|f‘,''k ,^''^w-y'Ll'ybuUUa'b1y
?o‘r,.*S,p5Si-R,-'-aS,d w,'«n,TA SS 2£2UXK.*8ïïrOff *

” a*-, s-yi,-s- •Can Expropriate. Bark and the soothing, healing and ex- horse-drawvt vehicles. Ü bihïïrteP" March 27.—A quarrel
Ottawa, March 27.—Before the rail- _ propertiee of other pectoral The most striking fact brought to E nL-ï.»a-e^oe Heritage and Charles

way commission this morning, the “I.be »»d barks. light by the above was that generally i "Art!™,-”’ »U^în^he Perform-
Grand Trunk Railway asked leave to! ForGoughe, Colds, Bronchitis, F*Ui iv. speaking the number of accidents was ; atre last nie-ht a„.0at Jh„ Rastable The- 
expropriate the Nicolet Hc-te'. property, the Chest, Aath.ua, Croup, Wabipiu • inverse ratio to the speed of the audience wt ilfollowed after the 
adjoining the Central Station. It was Cough, Hoarseness or auy affev’.iou oi the vehicles. The fast vehicles like cycles ing affrav with pace by a shoot-
asked for on; the ground that more Throat or Lungs. You will find 6 >UiS motor cars caused fewest accidents. Three shots «ai^ as the target,

•yard room is needed. The application cure in Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine iv hile the heavy vehicles like '-ans Graham’s left cheek o -une grazin5'
was approved. j Mrs. C. N. Loomsr. "Beiwiek. N.8.. caus:?d the most. This fact remains and a third entering h‘Se s,de-;

------------  writes :*• I hive used Dr. Wood'e Soî wav , on-standing after taking into account s hls left hand.
Easter Excur- Pine Syrup for cough? aad colds, am* lv-7c , oomparative number of vehicles 

always found it to giv, in,taut relief 1 | U8ing the roads" 
xla Lehigrh Valley Railway from Sus- also recommended it to one of bv nvigh
pension Bridge, Friday, April 13. The bore and she Was more that" pieatod s» *last Washington excursion this season, ths résolu. ” P r t Poetma-«-r.
Tickets good ten days. Stop-over al- Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine STrun S6 oU ■ M?rpb 2--—1^eorve Thompson
lowed at Baltimore and Philadelphia per bottle at all dufcra Fui*Kpm 4’dow 1 he ^nV^r!!f>rlT'rom OWawa lhat h€
returning. Side trip to Atlantic City! Wrapper, and thrae rioe': S' been appointed poetmqsder in aril-
only 31.75. For further particulars, caii mark. Refuse sub-,'-'rates The-e ie only Ur tv,Tt^>Jn,P^<>n » at OT’(''Eent mana-
at L.V.R. passenger office, 10 King- one Norway Z ! £ * tht s'tandard Lumber Company,
street eagt i ra S,rtt$ thet «» 6 He was the Liberal candidate in North

1 U. wooa* | Ontario In the last Ontario elections1!

as pos- Madam Duvont’s French Female Pilh a 
only, certain remady for delayed periods and 
ularities. Harmless remedy, biware of dss 
imitations- Full sized two dollir box ses 
where, post paid, on receipt of one dollar.

THE DUVONT MEDIC1NECO., TOROl
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iTHERAPION No.31

lor nerrotis exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless
ness, and »il the distressing consequences of early ^ 
error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, -d 
Stc. It possesses surprising power in restoriuL >3 
strength and vigour to the debilitated. j

TilEBâÈ,it9üuàf5S i
Price In England 2/9 flfc 4/6. In ordering, state 5 
which of the three numbers required, and observe 9 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-simiie of word jj 
‘ Therapion’as it appears on British Government ^ 
Stamp.(in white letters on a red ground) affixed - 
to every package By order of His Majesty’s Hon. 3 
Commissioners, and without which U i» » forrsrw. J

5■sme* * *

One Cascaret at a time will properly 
cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue, 
thus proving clearly its ready, steady, 
sure, but mild and effective action.

A coming Headache can be warded off, 
in short order, by a single Cascaret, and 
the cause removed.

"Heartburn, Gas-belchlng, Acid-risings 
In thé throat, and Colicky feeling are sure 
signs of Bowel trouble from food poisons, 
and should be dealt with promptly.

One Cascaret will stop the coming 
trouble, move on the Bowel load, and free- 
the Digestive Juices, if that one Cascaret 
is taken as soon as the first signs are 
noticed.

HOW MONEY GROWS.

f NOTICEClinton, Mass., March 27.—Herbert 
F. Morgan has learned from the "Unit
ed States treasury department at Wash
ington, that his 320 government bond of 
the year 1780 will probably be honored 
by the United States and compound 
interest paid for 126 years.

Mr. Morgan wpuld then get about 
312.086. The bond bore on Its face no 
stated time for redemption.

BUILDE
You will do well to see us be-» 
fore purchasing your

Hardware and Manfc
We can please yoir tn designs 

* and prices. ®were
THE VOKES HARDWAR 

CO., LIMIT 
Ilf and 113 Yonge Street.

/ e ; i• Ï8
:

< Dead at 108,
Albany, N.Y., March 27-—Lack 

just one month of being 106 years 
Mrs. Bridget Coleman, died to-day 
her home in this city. She was tj 
in Ireland In 1800, and came to • 
erica in 1849. She was the mother o 
children, four of whom survive.

.
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When your Bowel-Muscles grow flabby 
they need Exercise to strengthen them — 
not “ Physic’’ to pamper them.

There’s only one

Don’t fail to carry the Vest Pocket 
Cascaret Box with you constantly.

A thousand dollars

hi- :
, -ta year spent in

amusements could Eot buy for you half so 
much hearty Happiness, solid Comfort, 
Cheerful Temper and Health Insurance, 
as that little ten cent “Vest‘Pocket’’ Box 
of Cascarets will bring you.

All Druggists sell them—over ten 
million boxes a year, for six years past.

Be very careful to get the genuine, 
made only by the Sterling Remedy-Con? 
pany and never sold in bulk. Every 
tablet stamped "CCC."

kind of Artificial 
Exercise for the Bowel-Muscles. “

Its name is “ CASCARETS,’’and Its 
price is Ten Cents a box.

Cascarets act like Exercise on thé 
Muscles of the Bowels, and make them 

stronger every time they - force . these 
Muscles to act naturally)

The stronger these Muscles propel the 
foofl.'the stronger does" the friction "of the 
food act on the flow of Digestive juices.

The more of these Juices that act on 
. food, the more Nutriment does that food 

turn into, and the richer nourishment do 
the little Suction Pumps of the Intestines 
draw out of iL

£"ti Lakeside Starts To-l>ity.
The Lakeside of the Niagara, 

Catharines & Toronto Navigation 
makes its first trip from Port 1 
housie to Toronto this morning, at 
ing here at 11.45 a.m. The return J' 
ney will be made at 3.45. The Ber 
will go on.

I 310 — Washington
Sion—glO

"Motor."

1 m tailing
Thus cried the hair. And a kind neigh
bor came to the rescue with a bottle ot 
Ayer s Hair Vigor. The hair was saved! 
In gratitude, it grew long and heavy»; 
and with all the deep, rich color of early 
life. Druggists have sold it in all 
of the world for 60 years. , 0-

A sample and the famous booklet, "Curse 
of Constipation,” Froefor thdsking. Ad
dress Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago 
or New York. 672 Lows
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
THF, FARM WOOD I.OT.

Not until one has known the Incon
venience of toeing without a wood lot 
will he appreciate the economic care and 
management of one. It is an easy task 
to so manage the fuel supply that the 
farm timber lot will appreciate In value 
annually.

A welhmanaged timber lot Is the best 
paying Investment the farmer can 
have. His cultivated' fields constantly 
deteriorate, his buildings require 
pensive repairs, but the wood lot Is 
ready at all seasons of the year to hon
or the requisition ot.the owner for fuel 
or posts. So valuable an Investment 
n^eds systematic management.

A-wood lot needs personal attention. 
The same foresight Is necessary to an
nually enhance the value of the pro
perty that is necessary to raise bounti
ful crops in cultivated fields. Too 
miifch timber should not be removed In 
one location, but the season's cutting 
should be distributed over the entire 
lot. Trees should be selected that have 

I y reached their growth, or dead timber 
should be removed to give place for the 
developmentof a sound young tree. Too 
many trees should not be removed In 
one cluste^as the admission of too 
much sunshln^stimulates the growth 
of grass, *hlle trees do best when the 
ground is shaded. Wood lots have been 
handed down for generations and 
steadily improved under systematic 

management
The wood reserve should not be used 

to pasture stock. It is difficult to de
vote a forest to a dual purpose. Cattle 
will browse the young sprouts $uid 

3 gradually the wood lot will be coirtert- 
I ed Into grass land and lose its recup

erative value for the production of 
wood, Cattle in a wood lot are about 
as destructive as a fire, as either oper
ates to limit timber growth in the 
farm wood lot

III Ifm Domfds' si!oN£ry,i7«°r8ee’ 1100 to ! terent Ideas. In the west even lighter 
^ dL?-5.0- ? W76: *®“eral pur-1 horses than the offspring of heavjT pax- 

pounds 12iS? ^ :35° enta are preferred for agrlcultual workhor$ds' tar plowing even,becaus! of their great- 
IblL to*226; service- w activity. Some farmers go ^ far
LrvlcSble ^œnd , ** to W°: ^ to commit the abominable offere e?
serviceable second-hand drivers, $65 to crossing thorotoreds on light Clyde

mares and say that the produce is ex
cellent material for farm work.

t Progressive
§ ft.Farmers t.

iM
InvestigateBesides the Morris & Wellington 

Shires, there will be offered at The

Pf.troJL, MIîh'’ and bred by Messrs 
Chambers & Sons, Holdeaby, 

Northampton. Both are in foal and pos
sessed, pf extra quality.

Consignments Are Plentiful and 
fully Equal to the Demand 

A)tho Buyers Are Numerous.

There was a notable assemblage of 
hackney breeders at the American 
Horse Exchange, New York, one du y 
«ast week for the sale of Mitchell Har
rison's horses, under the management 
of W. D. Grand, Henry Fairfax, who 
imported Matchless, of Londeebo rough, 
was up from Aldle, Vt., to bid on soma 
of the mares- Ross & Son, of Kirk
wood, Del., were represented and they 
bought the prize winning mares Rtiàh- 
l'ight and Flames. F. Q. H. Bennett, 
the manager Of E. D. Jordan's Ply
mouth Hackney Stud, looked them over 
but did not buy. Harvey S. Ledew, 
the youngest of hackney breeders, who 
is establishing a large and select stud 
at Elsinore l'arm, near Glen Cove, L. 
I.; WllV.xni Carr, formerly the manager 
of H. C. & R. Cheney's hackney stud 
at South Manchester, Conn-, and now a 
prominent Importer and dealer, and 
1$. F- Cairman, proprietor of Carmar.- 
dkle Stock Farm, where

■Common Grades Sell at 15c to 25c 
Cwt. Lower—Hogs 15c 

Cwt. Higher.

) The merits of the
ex-

DILLON”
At this season dealers are always 

busy furbishing up for the horse shqjr, 
which this year is to be held in the 
armôries the last week In April. From 
the appearance of things the approach
ing show will be quite a bit ahead of 
previous years, both In the number of 
entries and in the quality thereof. The 
lists do not close until April 11, but al
ready the assurances received justify 
the most sanguine expectations. The 
country has been pretty well scoured 
for good carriage horses and clever 
jumpers, and Messrs. Geo Pepper, Crow 
& Murray and W. C. Kidd (Us rowel) 
and others report with fair success. 
Transactions locally have hardly been 
as numerous as In former years, buyers 
from across the line having snapped rip 
pretty well everything offering. But 
for all that several gentlemen have 
made valuable additions to their stables 
at rather stiff prices. Dealers, however, 
do not care to quote figures, not being 
sure that their patrons would care for 
it. It can be taken for granted that 
tne gentlemen who are usually found In 
front of the different saddle, carriage 
ÜLlî?Khunt c*a8ees will be there as usual 

,lJlumber of new competitors for 
the ribbons. Messrs. Crow & Murray 
have made several sales, but buyers 
want so much nowadays that it Is hard
£r8an ,yJ, m' Stl11 the indications 
for a rattling good show, an extra 
good show, are most promising.

H IN G E"ST AY before paying 50c. a rod for a wire fence 
ee if our agent can’t give you aIbetter fence for less money and a much 

stronger and better fence for the same price as his competitor.
Strand wires are all High Carbon Hard Steel, so the quality of ou 

fence is assured. Write us for catalogue and name of nearest agent.

Receipts of live stock since last Friday, 
us reported by the railways, were 64 car 
leads, consisting of 107U cattle, 566 hogs. 
114 sheep and 395 calves. The quality of 
fat cattle was fair In comparison with 
those received on this market for several 
markets past, altho there 
supply of half fat steers.

The market for fat cattle was not near- 
ly as good as a week ago, especially for 
the half finished class. One reasoiv for the 

aot being as good was the had 
weather, and dealers not wanting to over
stock their shops during aoft weather, and 
another was the absence of many outside 
pile w*’ who are usually here getting sup-

Prlces for the best cattle were about the 
same, but the unfinished class sold all tne 
way from 15c to 25c per cwt. lower. Many 
drovers lost money. Prices are too high In 
the country in comparison with Toreuto 
markets.

Some of the cattle that sold at the 
highest prices lost money for the drover 
bringing them in. One lot of fine export 

aold by May bee, Wilson * Hall, 
weighing 1405 lbs., the beat on the market, 
waa sold at $5.25 per cwt. and $4 over ton 
tne lot, and these lost money, as the drover 
paid the fariner $5.25 per cwt. for them in 
the country. These same cattle were 
bought by Alex. Levack for butchers' pur
poses ana not for export. As we said, there 
Is a surplus of half fat steers coming that 
are net fat enough for our local dealers 
and held at too high prices to be used for 
ft eders.

from Hamilton, St. Catharines. Barrie 
andjthe’nearby towns, but the majority
H^H,Pr !^ ?ally locS* motif no-

future of this sale was the 
number of farmers present picking up 
good thick.blocks, suitable to go Into 
«PrJhg work. The scarcity of th/Mani- 

ouyer at Monday’s sale was quite 
noticeable, as since the season opened 

*“ the year ‘th6re has been a 
buyer* fr°m Manitoba, .Sas

katchewan and Alberta at every sale. 
However, the western trade will soon 

t0 5et brle* again, as there" is a 
Wg number of horses required for con-
»T^f^l°n.uWaîk ln the bew provinces. 
Among the buyers were J. W. Bark
er, Hamilton; J. H. Skeans, Hugh 

S1- Catharines; B. F. Waunch, 
* Wallace’ G«orge Robertson, On- 

•mrlo Concrete Paving Oo , J. Story T.
t>0<w ui McCarthy, George Groves, 
P. W. Smith an<i othens.

I(
■
1

was an over- iTHE OWEN SOUND WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED ‘
__________  OWEN SOUND, ONT II

-

Tmany prize
winning hackneys bave been owned, 
were among the xVeH-known horse
men Ir. the crowd- The offerings were 
not of the class that command very 
h'gh prices, but for what they were 
they sold well. Some of the best sales 
were : •
Spitfire, b.s-, 9 years, by Wildlife..$300 
Golden Robin, ch. .«., 3 years, bÿ

Ridbin Adair II................... .........
Black Cock, br. c-« 3 years, by Ro

bin Adair II. .............. .....................
Torchlight, b. c., 2 years, by Rooln

Adair II...................................................
Consuelo, b. m-, by Coast Range

(trotter) .............. ............................
Rushlight, b- m., 10 years, by Wild-
• fire ...................... .. ..............................
Tattoo, br. ip., 7 years, by Wildfire 330 
Semper Eadem, blxn-, 6 years, by 

Silver Standard .....
Flames, b. m., 10 years, by Light-

The Exchange are advertising- their sjug II  .......... • «.............
annual light house sale, to place 'rlme> hi. m-, 7 years, by Field
on Thursday, April 5, which will in- Marsha) .. ............................................
elude the finest selection of speed rid- Duster- b- m-, 6 years, by Nutting-
lng, driving, combination horses ’ and ham GU-t (trotter) ............................
■cobs that has ever been offered at auc
tion in Toronto. Special consignments 
.from James McMillan of Belton, Orit-;
A. McDonald, Winchester, Ont., and r’

Benson’ Ward & Co., city, 
wHl be offered &t this sale. These horaea 
wni be in the pink of condition, an 1 
w, °^red for sale on this date they 
titlo eligible to enter In any compe-

'«* w r/s «twM

Does your roof leak? 1

lOTEtS.

If so, tear off that old worn-out roofing and replace it 
with RUSSILL S READY ROOFING. It is quickly and 
eagily applied ; anyone can put it on ; put up in rolls 
tabling 107 square feet, complete with all- the

i tried.*'—
IS A. EDISON

OPACITY
62C

*

con- 
necessary

utensils, and cost per roll according to quality, ordinary 
grade $1.75, best grade $2.00. Sold otily by

400At their regular sale on Thursday, 
the Exchange will offer a choice lot of 
rresh young horses, draught, driving, 
express and delivery horses, Including 
f. «hermit mare. 6 years old. sound, 
i8 w. hands, good to work single and 
double, ana good under saddle- one 
rubber tired runabout and a eel of driv- 
.ing harness, which ts consigned by a 
'gentleman who Is giving up driving.

1100 £00
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ÏSS The RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.
126 EAST KING ST., TORONTO.

r
Exporters.

Outside of those exporters bought for 
butchers’ purposes there would not be more 
than a couple of loads which sold at $4.85 
to $5-00; per cwt. Export bulls sold 
ftom $3.50 to $4.20 and 1 extra quality at- 
$4.30 per cwt.

..........410
Despite the disagreeable weather there 

was a large attendance at the regular

,0ta offered' altho price* ^ 

they have been.

ed for workers and chunk*. Of the 
driving horses offered, exceedingly few 
have to be returned; ln fact. If. njÇfe 
were offering of a little better q'uallty 
than are finding their way to the mar
ket just now there would be no dearth 
of bidders. While the attendance from 
all parts of Canada abundantly proved 
that this was regarded as the one ând a... ..central market, there was an unusual clTi d ^‘ast week of the great 
number sold on city account. Auctioneer A^ictHtu^ ^ TVery spr‘n* ln the 
Burns had 177 before him, of which IiaI1’ Lon<u>ni> Er« - came
the hold-overs wefe not many The an.end on March 17, with the show 
supply, however, i„ fairly equal to the and riding ponies, which was
demand, altho Ottawa ana Montre^ lasV.W,° daya‘ thô flrst
buyers say that there are none to be . w6ek-lthe Hunters’ Improve-
hnd in their districts, and that they aro thelr 8how alld the
forced to come to Toronto to get what pi^^lu,îna at £1B0 apiece were
they want. As a consequent of the Rétive, to tMs society the
visitation from outside, Nelson-street U made that Prince
has come to present a very bustling H^at‘an bas accepted the presidency, 
appearance on Tuesdays and Fridays The annual report stated that the mem- 
with horses going away In the late «^htained; the total
afternoons and arriving ln the morning r61”* 16®°- 1116 second volume of the 
Among the outside buyers yesterdav ,nt®ter Btud book has been Issuedi, and 
were James Scott of Guelph and W ^°?talnf an entry of 541 horses. This 
.Wilkinson of Hamilton, each of whom ret,Uim ,B Practically identical with the 
took select cars, mainly of workers ?ntïy fbr the flrst volume of the etud 
that they picked up at quotations A b00*' Tbe Maillons and fully-reglster- 
Montreal dealer, who particularly re- ed mares are 3ix and forty-seven, ie- 
miested that his name be not given, as sPe‘-tlvely lb excess of the 1904 volume, 
he has a large order to fill, secured a wtile the supplement maires are thirty- 
dozen or more draurfhters. running in 8even lesa than that return. The in- 
w-elght from 1500 to 1650 lbs. Several ceasing entry In the more important 
chunks were also taken for Ottawa, and f^thm of the mares is considered grat- 
A few for Parry Sound. Northwestern ,ylng' and M confirming the anticipa- 
buyers have taken to entrust their ord- t ons of the council. During the year 
ers to agents, and, consequently, while thirty-nine gold medals and 118 silver 
purchases continue to be made for medals were distributed at the shows 
that part of the country, the address of of the affiliated societies. In conclusion, 
the real buyer is hot forthcoming. Other the council Invite the sympathetic 
bidders from out-of-town, besides those operation of the members to make 19% 
mentioned, were: J. j. Lknan, Mark- tbe record yeàr of its extetence. and 
hmm; H. Saunders, Falrbank: L. Da- venture to think that the honor cunfer- 
rose. Weston; Geo. Macdonald, Mein- red on the society by Prince Christian 
tyre, and J. A. Thorn dyke. Oakwood ■ ln accepting the. presidency would be 
A. Jackson, Humber Bay,, took an ex'- fittingly acknowledged by a large aug- 
ceptionally fine h^avy team, which he mentation of the present membership, 
really secured as a bargain. The cor- Increased support would enable the so- 
poratidn of Toronto Junction also took a clety to extend the present program, 
couple of good blocks. The Nasmith which covers not only the London 
Company bought a pair of delivery «Prtng show, but also 100 affiliated coun- 
horses that should do them excellent try shows- 
service, having strong quarters, 
bone, and apparently plenty of 
power, as well as being good mover».
Joseph Russell, always a buyer of dis
cernment. secured five fresh voung
time\VquttmerIt a”d th6n th°Ught !t

. 470

360

Butchers.
Choice picked lots of butchers’ cattle, 

under 1200 lbs. tn weight, sold at $4.75 to 
$0.10 per cwt.; loads of good at $4.50 to 
$4.70 p|r cwt.; medium at $4 to $4.40; com
mon at $3.50 to $4; cows at $3.25 to $4.10 
per cwt.

500 3do hogs at $7 per cwt fed and watered 
at the Junction, and $6.75 to $6.85 per cwt.] 
free on board ears, at country points; this 
latter price is an advance of 10c per cwt 
In the country.

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
Live Stack Commission Dealers THOflUTf) •
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UfHJN I U 
ALSO UNION STOCK ï Alt US. TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind* oif cattle nought and sold 0B 

«ommlialOD.
Farinera' atilpmeata a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OTt 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAlt- 
KBT CONDITIONS, or aend name and we ' 
will mall you our weekly market report 

Referenen: Bank of Toronto and all ae> 
qiialutauces. Represented in WUciuec hv 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. Ibji .

Address c-)mmunl«tions Western Cattle 
Market Toronto. Cfir-seondenc» Sollelted.

Chicago ativlces state that general 
trade during the past week ruled un
even and was characterized, by fre
quent fluctuations. The general move
ment of horses was slower arid thé de
mand for heavy commercial draught era 
narrower than during the previous 
week. Condition* Of national impor
tance operated to depress the demand 
for heavy business offerings in thi- 
threatened coal miner»’ strike, which, 
if it materializes, Will greatly affact all 
industries. Big eastern sale stables are 
hesitating about stocking up for the 
normal spring trade until the threaten
ed coal miners’ trouble is settled Big 
dra.ughters are unusually quiet for the 
season and if the strike is precipitated 
will undoubtedly sell at considère bly 
lower figures than current quotations. 
The harmonizing of miners and operat
ors by reasonable concessions will be of 
Incalculable 'benefit to the spring de
mand for heavy business horses 
normally are errtltllw 'TO sell xet 
values than now prevail. Farm chunks 
are active and prices firther -it $110 to 
$125 and upward to $160 for select offer
ings. Small southerners airs in steady 
request at $60 to $116, with select offer
ings commanding $120 to $135. Drivers 
have been in liberal evidence and sold 
at the highest level thus far the cur
rent year at $160 to $370, averaging 
$300- General trade closes quiet. With 
broadest demand for drivers, farm 
chunks and southerners.

■ "•
ITHE STANDARD MILK CAN.

Another attempt Is /being made to 
have an act passed equalizing the eight- 
gallon milk can. The farmers are vital
ly interested in this measure, and it is 
not easy to understand why parliament 
should have any objection to framing 
a law to this end. If a farmer sells a

Feeder» and Stocker».
Trade ln feeders was limited and in

clined to be slow, as there were few of the 
right kind offering. It was reported that 
some of the Western Ontario farmers were 
contemplating going to the Northwest to 
get their supplies for this season." Harry 
Murby bought about 80 cattle for feeding 
purposes at unchanged quotations from last 
week as follows: best stort-keeps, 1150 to 
ySO lbs at $4,50 to $4,75; medium short- 
keeps, 1150 to 1250 lbs., at $4.40 to $4.60; 
best feeders, 960 to 1100 lbs., at $4 to 
SH» fredera. 950 to 1100 lbs., at

to $4.25; best feeders. 800 to 050 lbs., 
at $3.00 tb $4; medium feeders, 800 to H50 
. -s-î1 .M86 to, $3.85; best Stockers, 500 
t»j30 lbs., at $3.30 to $3.50; best stock 
heifers, 500 to 750 lbs., at $3.10 to $8.35; 
common Stockers, $2.75 to $3. Mr. Murby 
Bhiped two loads to country customers.

Milch Cow».
About a dozen milch cow» end spring- 

.generally of Common to medium qua) 
ity, sold at $80 to $45 each.

Veal Calve».
About 400 calves, nine-tenths of which 

belonged to the class known »» ‘-bobs " 
were offered on the market. -Prices for 
bobs were easier but choice new milk-fed 
veals are asTilgh as ever. The best two 
calves on the market were bought, by J. 
H. Wlckson, 8t. Lawrence market, at $7.25 
per cwt. Prices ranged from $3.50 to $7 25 
per cwt.

Market Note».
Thomas Scarf & Sons of Durham, Ont., 

sold to Crawford & Ilunnlsett the best 
heifer on the market at $5.90 per cwt.

Hog prices are higher In the country ac
cordingly, than on the Toronto or Junction 
Markets. Drovers at one time said that 
It cost from 40c to 60c per cwt. to run hogs 
a distance of 100 miles, when freight and 
shrinkage was considered. Say it costs 30c 
then hogs should be more than $7.

can of milk he naturally expects that 
the can should contain a stipulated 
quantity,. The government has 
to the extent of stamping arid authoriz
ing the retailers’ measure, why not 
adopt the same principle to the whole
salers? Under the existing- arrange
ment* all sizes of cans are utilised. In 
some Instances, the quantities held 
"fgfjr nlge gallons than 8 gallons, and 
the farmer loses the difference, 
standard can is the only fair way of 
trading between the farmer and the 
wholesale buyer. The Toronto Whole
sale Milk Producers' .Association has 
dç-ne well to take the questlpn up. The 
proposed enactment should have been 
passed at the last session of the Do
minion parliament.
appointed by the above association 
should

: a. sons
gone

CATTLE MARKETS,HOTELS. McDonald & MaybeeCables Unchanged—Cattle Slow,Hog» 
Higher at Chicago.

New York, March 27.—Beeves —Receipts, 
971, all for exporters and slaughterers. 
Nothing doing. FeeMng steady, with mod
erate receipts reported for Wednesday. 
Exports to-morrow, 3600 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, none and none for 
sale; feeling Steady for good and prime 
calves.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, none; 2% 
cars held over yesterday; market steady, 
dull for heavy lambs; sheep, $4 to $5.59; 
jtitibs, all heavy; culls, $5.75; yearling»,

Hogs—Receipts, 3015; all for slaughter; 
feeling weak. State and Pennsylvania hoga 
$7 00 6 at *680 t0 *°-90- choice light at

•4—H
Llvc Stock Commission Salesmen. West*™ 
Cattle Market, Office 95 WelUugroo avoaue 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and .1 ®x tbaae# 
Building, Union Stock Yard*, Tenito 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheen 
end hogs are solicited, «'aref: ' and port 
tonal attention will be given to- consign- . 
nient» of stock. Quick sales and promet 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bgub 
Esther-atreet Branch, Telephone Park ”$7 
David McDonald. *sc a.w maybbi?;

ARLE3
■e ocean front,
T, N. J.
is. exclusivienstt, 
erti management. 
I water, sta watel 
soloists. Bookie. 
VLIN HAINES.
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The "delegation Sheep and Lambi.
Receipts were light 

firm. Wesley Dunn as
you 

:e that your 
ie benefit of 
ide experi- 
h all classes

and price» were 
. . usual took the bulk

of olerlngs and divided them up amongst 
his many patrons. Prices ranged from $5 
to $5.50 for export ewes; $4.25 to $4.75 per 
cwt. for bucks. Choice yearling lambs 
sold all the way from $6.75 to $7.35, but 
the latter price was for something prime;
. „ , lot» of yearlings sold at $6
to $6. x> and a dull sale. Spring lambs 
sold all the way from $5 to $8.50 each
latter' price* H' Co' ba?In* *°ld one at the

Ho*».
The run at the market was not heavy 

less than 600. Mr. Harris quotes prices 
firmer at $7 per cwt. for selects and $8.75 
for lights and fats; sows, $4 to $5 per cwt : 
stags, $2.50 to $3.50 per cwt.

Representative Sale».
McDonald & Maybee sold: 2 butcher 

1020 lbs each, at $5.10 per cwt.; 14 but-' 
cher, 1280 lbs at $4.75; 15 butcher, 970 
lbs., at $4.00; 0 butcher, 1300 lbs., at $4.66;
‘ butcher, 960 lbs., at $4.55; 10 butcher 
960 lbs., at $4.60; 9 butcher cows 1140 
lbs., at $4.20; 6 butcher cows, 1160 lbs, 
at $3.80; 8 butcher, 970 lbs. at $3; 10 
butcher, 1130 lbs., at $4; 9 feeders, 1020 
lbs., at $4.25; 8 feeders, 980 lbs., at $3.90;
1 export bull, 1910 lbs., at $3.80; 1 export 
bull, 1350 lbs., at $3; 2 milch cows, #32 
each; 2 milch cows. $31 each; 35 en 1 Vos,
107 lbs. each, $5 pe rewt.; 9 lambs, 80 lbs. 
at $7 per cwt.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold: 5 export
ers, 1405 lbs. each, at $5.25 per cwt.; 2 
butcher, 990 lbs., at $4.90: 7 butcher 1240 
lbs., at $4.85; 24 butcher, 960 lbs . at '$4.55- 
15 butcher, <900 lbs., at $4.30; 7 butcher, 

lbs., at $4.25; 10 butcher, llOO lbs., at
,f-5vViK.'her’ I4"40: 2 hut- Canadian Cnttle Diseases.
at $4 ïfw h2" butchêr^^l» %rt , T'ondon- March 27—(C.A,P.)—At a meet-
bnteher 1290 lii» «V M lüî": ?>* 8 ln* ot the Staffordshire Chamber of Agrl-
1323 lbs aTs4 HV 1 hu^her^ loin nlCl“”t' r"ltnre' J- Kendrick, speaking of the opno- 
*4 0 butcher l28b Ihs nt il h L .'l1 ?\tlmi to the removal of the embargo, said :

Ills at $9fi^5 hiVtcher inrohn1 h ; U ls 8ald there were no seheduled diseases 
$^W>- 5 "butehlr 1000 lï>Ah n t à n, t ln^anad«. but they bad to dip their cattle
cher 870 lbs at' «370- 7 bntehtr "^070 hs “ dt> our sheep. and whatever the ,i|,- 
at $3.70; 2 butcher llào 7bs a't $3 oA' •; Pas: '! we d£> Pot want It here." The To-
butcher lbs *nt «q o--, ? ,* - lonto tongue disease be regarded as. a near790 11>s ! at $3 25: 1 bull VftStMbs at $o relation of the foot and mouth disease. A
1 rn.lch cow. $45: 3 calves**155 ïbs* *t $7 againat the rem°va) carried
cwt. ; 1 spring lamb. $8.50; also shipped ,mouely- 
out 2 loads for clients. ——

Corbett & Henderson sold : 10 butchers ♦♦ $♦♦ ♦«»»♦»♦»♦»♦*
1020 ll>e. each, at $4.35 per cwt : 14 butch- 4 ‘ ’e
ers, 990 lbs. each, at $4.50; 2 butchers 970 * • f^TTUE MARKET RECEIPTS - ►
lbs. each, at $4.30; 3 cows, 1150 lbs. each. < - „ ---------
at $3.90: 5 butchers, 950 lb», each at $1.15- < •. —City and Junction— < .
I "PP-ftb"1'. tTWIbe.. at $3.80; l export - - Cattle. Hogs. She*p. 1 -
bull, lu70 lbs., at $3.90; 1 export bull, 2000 - « Week ending ..
a * $4 00^7 rew* n»Mbs' «IVo at*--' " ^March 17. 1906..4365 2371 564 "
f(J Umbs’at$7.re’^r cwt ' *$ ‘5: *'■ C^^pondlng

J, L. Kowntree and F. Rowntree bonght • .. week, 190o .. ....3620 5195 724 ' ’
17 butchers' cattle, 980 lbs. each, at $4 per _ ----- ----- ---- - ' '
cwt.: 2 butchers- cows, 1300 lbs. each at Increase................  1335 «2824 «160 ' '
$4: 2 butchers’ cows, 1065 lbs. each’ at y ’Decrease. "
$3.15: 1 butcher cow, 1450 lbs., at $4: 1 ex A44i f 1 ixaM , t . ...................... —port bull, 2000 lbs., at *4.30: 2 tlo-hr hi.iiu ». tttT**'->***$$ ffl ♦
1140 lbs. each, at $3.25: 6 cannera’ cows _ .--------
1010 lbs. each, at *2.40; 1 cow, 1140 lbs.’ . sfc*«F *»«*•
at $3.50. • Better buy a few good sheep than

W. H. Dean bought one load of feeders many culls, 
im lbs. each, at $4.50. * Usually sheep cannot be Rent In lore-»

George Dunn bought one load of mixed flocks and limited quarters Eto M.l^r ^wt1000 1680 lba' each- at ?:l breeding disease Q arteFS W,th°Ut
H. Ilunnlsett bought several hulls an/ - suffering from wet, cold

cows, half a load in all, at $3.60 to $4 25 letrt’ will generally contract-a cold and 
per cwt.

James Ryan bonght four milch cows at 
$30 to $45 each.

Ç. Zeagman 4 Sons bonght 35 Stockers 
and feeders at $3.25 to $4

Vsee to it that the question is not 
sidetracked for another year. The 
hers for South and Centre 
both strong advocates

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo March 27.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, lOO; fairly active and steady; prime 
steers. $6.35 to $6; shipping $4.75 to 
butchers', $4.50 to $5.25; heifers, $3.
Wl cows, $3 to $4.70; bulls, $2.

Ï

mem. 
York are 

of a standard

BRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR HOGS .$5.40; 
50 to 
75 toProduct in Demand and Call for 

Breed Sow» and Gilt» Urgent.

Never have prospects for a profitable 
year in hogs been better than at this 
time, ls the optimistic view taken by 
Th4 American Swineherd. The prices 
In the hog market are good. The de
mand for the hog product ls exceeding
ly strong because- of the general pros
perity of the coqptry, more meat is 
•being consumed at home, and at the 
same time a much larger demand than 
usual comes from importing countries.

The product is well sold up to tjie 
supply, which enables the sellers of 
hogs to get good prices. Thle is the 
foundation for good prices in breeding 
stock. It is stimulating farmers to buy 
bred sows and pay good prices for good 
stuff, as they are becoming better ac
quainted by experience with the value 
of having good animals, which’ lu turn 
helps the smaller breeders to buy bet
ter animals for their hears and alto
gether works in harmony for the ad
vantage of the business of breeding.

Not in five years has there been such 
strong demand for bred sows and gilts 
as at this time, and breeders at pub
lic and private sales alike say they 
bave had unusual demand, for bred 
sows and gilts at good prices. Alto
gether it, ls one of the most encourag
ing outlooks at this time.

Owen Sound Wire Fence Company.
Attention is directed to the adver

tisement of The Owen Sound Wire 
Fence Company in another column, 

company manufactures the cele- 
i “Dillon Hinge Stay Fence,” 

which Is acknowledged to be the very 
best on the market. The material used in 
the "Dillon Hinge Stay Fence” is of 
the very best and the quality of 
the wire is guaranteed. T{)is is claim
ed to be the best ail round firm fSnoe 
made.

co-cin.
espondence ccnu'.on mixed $8 25aI" -ReCelpt*’ 100 heed; alow- *5 t0 

Hogs—Receipts, 3800 head; fairly active, 
shade lower; heavy, mixed and Yorkers, 
$6.60 to $6.70; pigs, $6.65; roughs, $5.90 to 
$6; stags, $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 1800 head; 
Steady; unchanged.

'
CONTROL CODLING

One of the
MOTH.

worst pests the apple- 
srower has to contend with is the cod
ling moth. Most everyone lma seen 
a wormy apple, the result of this moth’s 
attack, but they probably toaviel 
known the

CORBETT & HENDERSONIs &
)mpany>„ COMMISSION SALESMEN OP 

Cattle, Sheep and 
Western Cattle Market, Toronto.
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Jane- 

tion.
Reference, Sank of Toronto, Kina 

and Bathurst-streets branch.

‘

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March 27.—Cattle—Receipts. 

4500; steady; common to prime steers. $3.85 
to $6.40; cows, $3.65 to $4.60; heifers, $2.75 
to $5.35; bulls, $2.60 to $4.25; calves $3 to 
67; Stockers and feeders, $2.75 to $4.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,000; 5c to 10c higher; 
choice to prime, heavy, $6.40 to $6.45; me
dium to good, heavy, $6.35 to $6.40; butch
ers’ weights, $8.35 to $6.47%; good to 
choice, heavy, mixed, $6.35 to $6.42%; pack
ing. $6 to $6.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 17.000; sheep 
firm; lambs weak to 6c lower; sheep $4 50 
to $6.25; yearlings, $5.75 to $8.40; lambs, 
$4.75 to $6.TO.

notD exact càuse. 
apple-growing sections from this cause 
is very considerable, it being estimated 
at from 20 to 40 per cent, of the fruit, 
which would otherwise be sound and 
merchantable.

This1 loss

The loss in
st, Torenfe

It to stated that the number, of skew
bald cobs and horses tb be met with in 
the streets of London is phenomenal 
and experts are wondering Whire on 
earth they have all come from- One 
of these gentlemen says that piebalds 
are rarely to be seen, and that the 
horses referred to are not of a high- 
class, but just Useful sorts. Neither are 
they of the ugly marked American pat
tern of skewbald, but Just the" Ordin
ary type of bay or brown ones, of a 
distinctly British type for the most 
part. He suggests that possibly the 
break up of Lord George Sanger’s cir
cus may to some extent account for the 
phenomenon, such as it is; but that 
there are more skewbalds about than 
used to be the case there can be no 
doubt.

good 
reserve 3

.$2,000,000.0»
...1,000,000.00

1 6 PUDDY BROS..
LIMITED,

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dressed Hegs, Beef, Etc. 33
Offices; 35-37Jarvis St. v

can be prevented and the 
ravages of the moth held in check if 
Proper care Is taken.
«rent Specific for the codling 
Arsenical poisons are recognized as be
ing superior for this

RRHN,
Manager, ' Before leaving the box, which he did 

after a good six hours' session, Mr. 
Burns direefed attention to the big 
special sale of imported pedlgre-d 
Phires, consigned by Messrs: Morris & 
Wellington of Fonthill, Out. the big
gest and best' buyers and breeders of 
this type of horse on this continent. 
This sale commences a.t 1 o’clock, md. 
judging from the extra large demand 
for catalogs, there will be a numerous 
representative 
parts of the country, and some brisk 
bidding, as. indeed, there should be, 
for a better lot never entered the Sales 
ring in America, including as they do 
some 30 head, all bred the right way. 
and among them winners of prizes 
and championship» at shows both Its 
England and Canada, as well as some 
cracking good, well put up, substantial
ly boned fillies and colts and tried and 
proven brood mares.

Spraying is the
moth.

i
'f British Cattle Market». -

London. March 27.—Cattle are quoted at 
lie to 12%c pel- lb.; refrigerator beef. 8%c 
lb.; sbeep, dressed, 14c to 14%e per lb.; 
la mbs, 15c to 15 %c, dressed weight.

▲DIES
work, and Paris 

green, Scheele’s green and arsenlte of 
lime with soda are some of the prepar
ations used.

DOHERTY'S
Condition Powders

itnale Pills are tht 
periods and irrsg- 
sware of dangerous 
liar box sent 4ay*
me dollar.
CO., TORONTO

Before these remedies 
were discovered banding the trees with 
cloth

960
ti

was the only remedial 
known, but it 
by the spray.

The great good, that is dijn’e by 
spraying makes it imperative that the 
fruit grower do this xvotC It should 
be begun in the

attendance from- allmeasure 
ls now being replaced DR. TEFFT’S 

Green Oil
E A meeting of the Harness, Hunter 

and Saddle Horse Society will he held 
this afternoon at 4.30 in J. J. Dixon’s 
office, Canada Life Building.

ERS
kee us bfc-

(FOR MAN OR B18AST.)
Cures Files, Tninors, Neuralgia, Cats 

Bruises Scalds, Burns, Chafing, Corns, Chili 
blains. Swelling and Stiff Joint», Goitre, etc 
Cures horses of Thrush, Shoe Bolls, Sore 
Shoulders, scratches, Cuts and Swellings ot fill kinds, etc.

OOc a Bottle.

The annual closing exercises of the 
Ontario Veterinary College will take 
place on Thùrsday afternoon, beginning 
at 2.30.

spring for, all classesMantels unan-of insects, but for the 
tlie flrst spraying should 
the leaf buds unfold, but 
flower buds open. The

This
brated

codling moth 
be made after 

before the

In designs

HARDWARE^
co., limited
StreetJ ;i

The reorganization meeting of the 
Horse Breeders’ Association takes place 
in room G of the King Edward Hotel 
on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Qulte 
a lively time is anticipated and there 
is bound to be considerable feeling ex
hibited In the discussion that will en
sue on the proposition to confine the 
association to what are called the pure- 
breeds, namely, the Clydes, Spires and 
Hackneys- Of course," the thorobred, 
the Standard-bred, the pony, the hun
ter, the polo pony, the saddle horse, the 
carriage horse, the roadster have no 
place in the economy of the aorse ac
cording to the ideas of sundry breed
ers who would rule the roost. And 
ye). Included in the ranks of these 
horses are the commercial horse, the 
horre of pleasure, the horse of ordin
ary use, the delivery horse, the ex
press horse, the coach horse, the cav
alry horse, the artillery horse, the 
herse of the mounted rifles, and above 
all, the horse of export. Their breeding 
may not, in some people’s view, be 
worth encouraging because of- their 
general foundation, that seeming bete 
noir of the provincial minister of agri
culture. the race horse and the thoro
bred, but the best authorities in other 
and older countries have altogether dif-

second spraying 
ekould be made just after the blossoms 
lali, and this is the

The following Is Burns & Sheppard’s 
weekly report of prevailing prices: 
■Single roadsters, 15 to 16 hands, $125 
tc $175; single cobs and carriage horses, 
15 to 16.1 hands, $126 16 $180; matched 
pairs carriage horses, 15 to 16.1 hands,

Manufactured only by 
The DR. TBlPFT MEDICINE CO.. Mark

ham. Lyman Brot. & Ca. Wholesale Agent».most important ot 
the applications. The third and fourth 
sprayings should follow at intervals of 
fifteen days.

>5.
the young lamb will invariably catch 
■the cold.

In nearly all cases whatever the breed 
of sheep, the softest and finest wool 
lies on the shoulders.

V The best time to apply remedies for 
scab In sheep is when the fleece has 
been removed.

The fewer hands thru which wool 
passes before it reaches the manufac
turer, the more profit there should be 
for the grower.
farmers to do It most successfully.

Small-boned animals mature earlier, 
fatten younger and require less food 
per pound th*i large-boned animals 
of the same breed.

There is practically no reason .why 
luavy fleeces of good wool cannot be 
*rown upon large carcases of excellent 
mutton.

Practically all sheep are grown for 
wool and mutton; the only difference ls 
that some possess one and some the 
other In a greater proportion.
The feeding to fatten sheep to one 

of the finest Operations, and requires 
the best, judgment of the most careful

h 27—Lacking 
; 106 years ola‘ 
died to-day a* 
She was

The sheep farmer who puts his de
pendence in the best breed and goes 
ahead to produce a valuable mutton 
carcase and a good fleece of wool Is 
pretty sure to come out all right.

4
1bora

came to Am
ie mother ot 1*

: ■ s Business Methods in Farming.
Thousands of farmers in 

cPulent agricultural regions of the 
try still conduct their farms in -a hap
hazard way, but everywhere the ad- 
sn nta"e and necessity of the business 
P-nt are -being recognized. The west 

f aa.been warned, for example, that the 
utilizer problem of the east and the 

d’uth will have to be met before many 
boo S unless the soils are put under 
, r®r rotations and economy of land 

Being preached. .It is now generally 
thCefted as a truism that the better 
tn?a "^sineas man the agriculturist of 
will Z b^fnmes. the more profitable 
one ' found that occupation which 
whfiii^S deacr!bed by a keen tho not 
thar ..T*"ise farmer in the statement 
hv « harmin’ ain’t all keepin’ books, 
• • long shot.”—Boston Globe.

Spramotorthe more 
coun-kurviye.

RHEUMATISMThe darkey white» "^4» 
washer, with his pail . 
and brush, has passed ^ 
away. The Spramotor

is much more effective 
y Amt. end economical, saves 

its costs in the 
I first operation ; spreads 
oil or water paint or white 
wesh aa last as 20 mad 
with brushes.

20,000 IN USE 
Skipped on approval: Price» 

from $10 to $300. Send for |oohlet P.

SPRAMOTOR CO.,
LONDON, ONT.

ro-Day.
Niagara, »*• 

Navigation 
om Port Dal* 
norning- arriv* _ 
he return jour- j 
j. The servit»

Co. MO* 25C. Munyon’i
Rheuma- 
tism Curé 
seldom

0, TEi foils to

BP rel*eve
AJ pains ia

***** 
arms,

X^^kback,
ML stiff or

swollen
joints m a few hours. Positively cures in a few days. 
It does not put tbe disease to sleep, bet drives it 
from tbe system. —MENTON.
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■
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k v ■ ;
Bri Cook’s Cottas Root Compound.

TNe only safe effectual monthly

eases, tl pef box ; No. ï, ie de- 
Fwe afronger for Specie

<?■

one^load of ^butchers’, lOGO^rbs/ 'f-ach

Frank Hnunisett. Jr., bought 00 butcher»’ 
cattle, 1000 to 1400 11».
$4.75 per cwt.

kind neigh- 
bottle of 

r was saved! 
and heavy, 
olor of early 
: in all parts
J. C. Aver Co.. 
Lowell, MaO«-

i a
each, at $4.20 to 1V

l BUFFALO. N. V.

Junction Live Stock.
H. T. Kennedy reports having bought The Cook Medicine Ce.. Windsor, Ontario.>
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDfi» MARCH 28 1906 I
i ?

.. ISO 140% ISO 149 
69% SO8 Imperial Bank of CanadaCan. Gen. El...

Muckay corn. ..
do. prêt..................... ..

Dominion Tel. ... 121 
Bell Telephone .. 108% 
KhA. & Ont.
Niagara Nav...........126% 126
Northern Nav.
St. L. & C.........
Toronto Ky. ..
Twin City ....
Winnipeg Elec.
Sao Paulo ....

do. bonds ..
Northern Ohio 
St. Catharines 
Detroit Ky. ... 
l)om. Steel com. 

do. prêt. .... 
do. bonds ..

Dom. Coal com 
do. prêt. ... 
do. bonds ...

N. S. Steel com...
do. bonds .........

War Eagle.............
Canada Salt .........
Lake of Woods...

do. bonds . r...
Crow's Nest Coal.
Mexican L. & P..

do. bonds ,.
Mexican Elec. .

do. bonds ...
Mexican stock , 

do. bonds ...
Elec. Dev...........

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 1 a<>. bonds .. 
dividend for the three months ending Marcn British Can. ..
31st, 1906, at the rate of seven per cent, per Canada Landed 
annum has this day been declared upon the Canada Per. .. 
capital stock of this company, and the same can. S. & L... 
will be payable on and after the 2nd day cent. Can. Loan..
of April 1906. The transfer books will be Dom. S. & I..........
closed from the 21st to the 31st March,- Hamilton Prov .. 
both days Inclusive. • Huron & Erie."...

Imperial L. & I...
Landed B. & L...
London & Can....
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mort..........
London Loan ....
Ontario L. & D...
Toronto 8. & L..

CANADA PERMANENT 41% 42% FOR SALE
$3500, solid brick dwelling, 

central, attached, eleven 
rooms and bath, good fur
nace, convenient to Spadina 
and King Street.

For full particulars apply-to

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHANl59% 09 
73% 72% ... 108% 109%73

m

OSIER & HAMStandard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

...84%... • 83% 83
127 125

Head Office, Wellington St. E.. Toroata

Capital Subscribed.
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fond..................

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
HEAD OFFICE -TOROWTO STRBHT-TORONTO

Incorporated by the Parliament of Canada, and authorized by its Charter, as well as by 
Act of Legislature of Ontario, 63 Victoria, Cap. 129» to receive Deposits-
I - COMPARE THE FOLLOWING

with corresponding particulars of any other Canadian 
Financial Institution accepting Deposits.

Proportion ol Cash and Immediately avail. ( SEVENTY 
able Assets to Amount Held on Deposit.. ( Per Cent,

Capital Paid Up.

f
...9 4,009,000

f 3,oo0,ooo 
. .$ 3,900,000

Asked. Bid. 
. ... 110
. 90
..7.75 7.50

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3E1B
21 Jordan Street - . * Toronto.
R*a,c" >“ Debentures, stocks ou

■ - z'Fk.uwnï

...» •9090 Grown Bank ....
Standard Loan ...
Colonial Inv. & Loan!’..
satirtssss-;-.-

ÎÏÏfïürSRSir
W. A. Rogers pref....

Continued on Page 11.

>'* • • s128128
Î26 123% 125 .. 
117 115% 116% 111NTBREJ>t

oi02 O

ANY SUM 
from

Branches 85 SOIn Toronto 1 85 79141% 141% 142 iii%V )

$1 .. 100Copier Wellington Street and'Leader Lane,
„ Yonge and Queen Streets 
„ Yonge and Bioor Streets 
«« 5,in* York Streets

West Market and Front Streets
Savings Hank Interest allowed on deposit.
Department m of openinr of ac"

A. M. CAMPBELL1531%
60 ...

*90! .# Per Annum 
Compounded 

Twice a Year.
6096,000, .03» iyTelephone Main 2881.

IS RICHMOND STREET BAIT.
UPWARDS
RSCElVBD 99

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Beohangrea o.*

Toronto, Montreal and New Yur*

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Teronte 3toox Exchange

sr"5 26 Toronto 3,

I 33
*85 *84%

120 POINTScount and credited half yearly77% COBALTI
! J- A revision has been made of the booklet 

“120 Points,'’ bringing it dpwn to date, 
and covering all pointe lu connection with 
the Trust Fund and the General Average 
Plan, which are “The Key-stone of the 
Arch” of our business, copy of which will 
be sent on request to any person desiring 
same.

65 * 64% *65 !.! Tenn. C. & 1...........147% 147% 147% 147%
fw,“nV,ty S $ Æ»
Union Pacific .... 153% 154% 152% 153%
U. 8. steel ...... 40% 40% 39% 40%

do. pref. ...... 106% 106% 105% 105%
lU. 8. Rubber .... 56 56% 53% 56
Wabash.............

do. pref. ....
K.■ Y. .........

107National Trust Company
‘ LIMITED

22 King Street East, Toronto.

The silver-lined camp of profit. 
Richest mineral discovery ln the 
wbrld. Stocks and properties 
are advancing rapidly and large 
fortunes are being made.

Write for free illustrated 
book, map and market letter.

O.B. HARLAN A COMPANY
Largest-Mining Stock 

Brokers in Canada.
Phene M 6333. 14 Lawler Bldg.

TORONTO. CANADA.

Liv
to %’ 
thanÏI 97% ...98 At.
than
May

Chi
tract
antes
Nort’
382;

ÆMILIÜS JARVIS T
(Members Toronto Stock Bxchangel

Buy and .ell for cashouly.
BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY*

McKinnon Bldg-, Toronto.

50% 50% .49% 50 
56

X, ....................... • 42% 43 42% 43
G. F. 1......................  64% 65% 63% 64
O- W...................... : 50% 59% 50% 50%

Sales to noon, 426,700; total, 880,100.

66.. 66 56 DOUGLAS, LACEY * CO.,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. Phones 

Main 1442-1806. ___
Liquidation Weakens Quotations 
of These Stocks—New York 

Market irregular and Lower.

81%................................
65 64 65 64%

*58% ,50%

W.DIVIDEND NOTION.

Frt
•b:i92 93 quo;
day,

124 124 «33,London Stocks. WYATT G GO’Y,
46 King Street V^, Toronto.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Correspondence Solicited. Ï

130 130 BrI March 26. March 27. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. last

fern,
créas-
uuo.i

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, March 27.

The only new feature in the Toronto mar
ket Is the turn from strength to weakness 
in the bank shares. This was quite appar
ent to-day in the shares disposed of, and 
was significant of liquidation. Ontario,
Commerce and Traders lost In quotations on
the transactions, and Metropolitan and Im- Toronto, March 7th, 1906. 
perlai -about held their own. Considering 
the bullish literature recently published ou 
these shares, the realizing is not altogether 
strange. In the more speculative end of 
the market, values generally showed steadi
ness, and without much- feature. Niagara 
Navigation shares were bid up a polht on
125 shares, the rumor in connection with;: Metropolitan Bank
the buying being a possible issue of new I ™ 8tar .............
stock. The movement in General Electric ;...........
which was developed yesterday against a Illinois fraction .. 
supposed short interest, was carried a frac- Canadian Goldfields
tlou farther, and the advance fairly well crown Bank ...... ___
sustained. Considerable Sao Paulo was With 19 per cent, stock. xWlth 21 per 
dealt in, but free selling was reported at eent" stoca •
141%. General news had little Influence 
on sentiment or prices. Call money here is 
reported as working slightly easier, but 
there are no signs of any plethora of funds 
for market purposes.

y or sell share s in any of the 
Cobalt Mining Companies.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO.,

•Phene M. 1806.

We buWhile Mining Shares Are low*70 TO Consols, account . 
Consols, money .. 
Atchison ...............

90.5-16. 90%
- 90%

„„ ■ ... ... . ... . II ./’I#»
<0 ; do. preferred .........106%

123 'Chesapeake & Ohl ...... 60
107% Baltimore & Ohio ]..........114
..'• Anacondif

, Denver & Rio Grande ... 45 
112% C. P. R. ......
13) St. Paul .......... .................... 180

... 130 Chicago Gt. Western .... 21%'
Erie

123 123 90% Take the opportunity to effect Judicious 
changes at moderate cash difference. Min
ing methods and conditions have Improved. 
Several cheap stocks are now certain of

Write me what you wish to ex
change, or sell, or buy.

I'uex-188 188 97%
Stopr
waul-

70 107W. T. WHITE, t123 61
bid.107% Te rente.114%General Manager. .

14%13% STOCK BROKERS, BTC.success.107 46%
177%
181%

112% TbiCOBALT........ 177%130 tions 
bld, 1STOCKS and GRAIN 

BOUGHT OR SOLD ON MARGIN 
OR FOR CASH MARGINS

STOCKS: $2.00 PBR SHAM GRAIN: lc PBR BUSHSL®

e^1Ç;^Mm^OilTOBONTO

130 21% f6. K. MORTON,43%44%—Morning Sales.— 
Sao Paulo.

300 @ 141%
9 @ 141%

do. 1st preferred 
@ m%lI,?,0no,:renPDape"ed

@ 126% Louis. & Nashville . 
@ 127

8079%Commerce. 
12 @ 180

St Thomas, Out.Niagara.135140 70%Consolidated Mines 70
SHARES BOUGHT AND SOLD New ’ 

Petrol 
ft. U 
Mlrine 
Dnlutl 
Voir d(

177%
155%

176
.155 ; The McCermackStandard.-----------------

3 @ 234% Ontario.
--------------- 110 m 142%

Cobalt-Merchants. 
Coleman Cobalt. 
Foster.
Imperial.
King-Cobalt

Kansas & Texas A..
Norfolk & Western 

L. Woods. jto. preferred ....
25 @ 98% Pennsylvania........
25 @ 98% New York Central 

Ontario & Western
j Reading ...................
I do. 1st preferred

do. 2nd preferred..........50
, Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway 

do. preferred .
Union Pacific ...

do. preferred .,
Wabash common

dp. preferred .

McCormack. 
Red Rock. 
Rothschilds. 
Silver Leaf. 
Toronto Cobalt

Send for our weekly Cobalt letter.

36%- »6%
81.90%

0%7% 91 94

COBALT N. ,B. DARRELL
BROKER.

110 71 71%60
25
25

59% C. P. R. 
59%
59%

149%
53%

,14852 @ 172 51%Mexican,
50 <fi) 64 
25 ST 64%

STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Bought or sold for cash or oa martins, rv— 
pondence invited.
8 Ool borne Street

68% 70 SILVER MINING GO., Limited
(NOI PERSONAL LIABILITY )

CAPITAL

•30 73 Metro.
15 @ 201%RaAroad Earnings. OnWILLS & CO.,47 47

farm ] 
dusse 

Drei 
to «9.1
Grail

Whe
Wht

50Increase.
St. L. & S. W„ 3rd week March.. x$28,S75 
Col. Southern, 3rd week March.. 21,361
S. K., 3rd week March........
Wis. Cent., Feb., net..............
Det. United, 3rd week Feb.. 

xDecreâse,

Traders’.
5 @ 150% Phones { JJ69% 70 : $500,000

_ IN SHARES OF $1.00 EACH.
The Ci mi-any own four properties in the 

Silver Mining Townships of Coleman 
and Bncke . coi-ipilsldg 172 acres, adjtcent 
Ï®, the shipping mines, “Hargraves,’’ 
Usher,’ "Lawson,” “Jacobs,” “Drum

mond,” “Tretheway," etc. Samples taken 
irom near surface show assay.

Elec. Dev. 
*6000 @ 92%x

: :R. and O. 
10 @ 83%

$... 41% 
...105 
...157% 
... 99 
... 23%

42%
105. 25,500 !

. 91,9771
9,053 i

e - • »
Ennis & Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 

report the close on ; Cons. Lake Superior 
stock, 19% to 20; do., bonds, 53 to 54;

com-

Bell Tel. STOCKS WANTEFOSTER COBALT MINING
CO., LIMITED.

CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000 
PAR VALUE SHARES $1.00 EACH

158% ! -7 @ 155 rich99— Afternoon Sales.— 
Sao Paulo.

200 @ 141%
23% 6000 AURORA CONSOLIDATED. -t

5000 CANADA OSAGE PET. '
6000 YIZNAGA GOLD.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO*

C. H. ROUTLIFFE. Mgr. . tlamlllon. RM.

imperial. 
70 @ 247 Gen. Elec.

5 @ 148% 
25 @ 150 
80 @ 149% 
50 @ 149% 
5 @ 149

y Copper, 13% to’l3%; Ma/rkay c 
59% to 59%; do., preferre5^72% to

tiranîi WhI 52%
Whe
Bari
Outs
Rye,
1’eas
Biifj

Seeds
Alsll

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co., wired J. G. Ontario.

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the closa > 10 <Q> 142 
of the market :

The market showed some early activity, 
and an advance of some Importance- in a ] 20 @ 179 
few of the more speculative issues. Con
spicuous in this direction, the Reading and K. and O.
Copper shares showed the effect of active 10 @ 83% 
support and perhaps covering, until the re
ported failure of the bituminous wage scale —----- -—
conference, and the heavy loss of the banks ‘Preferred 
thru sub-treasury operations were an
nounced . ï Montreal Stock,

The market sold off rather easily on this, Montreal March 27 /-in-i " with impartially distributed liquidation, but1 to-dav ' ’ 27.—Closing quotations
its tone was preserved, and pressure be- Detroit
came noticeably light on the decline. . d p r........

During the second hour of the afternoon ’ Nova Soetia " *........
the Anaconda dividend was declared, with Mackay common V*"*' 
an advance of 2o cents per share over the ; <}0. nreferred 
last dividend, making the rate equivalent Richelieu 
to 18 per cent, per annum. Dominion Steel

This stimulated the activity ln Copper - do preferred "
and other issues at the time. Among other Toronto Railway...............
Influences money was not uncomfortable 4 Toledo ...........
per cent, being the lowest, and sterling Montreal "itailwav............exchange made another sharp break, with Havana 87 ’

g0'd ‘“ports following. Dominion Coal .........
Ihe latest trading showed recession and Twin fit,,

pressure, perhaps as a result of the delav Power 7 .........
promised In connection with the anthracite 
wave scale question until Friday.

There was nothing demonstrative to-day 
in regard to the market’s technical condition 
which can be considered conclusive, except 
that under rather unfavorable conditions, ,

* * • th® !lst showed a good tone at times with- .
Anaconda Copper Company declared quar- out ‘jppired support. i Montreal PRntlwAv—

terly dividend of $1.12% a share, an In- .rh™ “ al‘. however, there is a lack of, netlmt mu75-
crease of 25 cents a share over previous 1 y'ïaclty ,the Pri,ee movement, and some JRaHway—^ «t TO%._
payment; payable April 19; books close things u hlch promise, a sluggish market in ' Hf s.,iPrefcrred 25 at 97%, 17o 
Anril , and renru-n Anrii 17 the near future. : Bt »<%, 20 at 98.April 7 and reopen April 17. ______ , Montreal Power-175 at 95%, 200 at 95%.

Washington.—The controller of currency Mf°.nls & Stoppa ni wired to J. L. Mitchell, at.?Ix2il ’L1-??’4'
to-day received teiecrani from cnshipr of ^oKinnon Building ; LYominion Cotton bonds $100 at 9< %.
First National Bank of West Texas, that market to-day has been somewhat î,iniou steeI 5 at 31%, 25 at 32, 275
the institution has closed its doors, it had re®9tI<>Dary 1,8 a sequence of the extensive S,?,..!4
a paid-up capital of $25,000, and deposits retirement of short contracts In . previous! , „„w.nyT71?1 at, ‘r;’-
Of $85,000. sessions, but there was an unmistakably îI<,nt .aal Sa™—219 at 237-

* . . bullish tendency, and such profit-taking as S,00^-1™ at 793■
Joseph save • The nresent Is a eood time nPPeared was offset by substantial buying ,.wln. ~By7Tat 117.

to get long of "some Southern Pacific, Erics 11 h pmÏp™ accoun ‘ • with Philadelphia and I Canadian Partît c^MirT»^ *17o81, 
and B & U Con Gas will qpli nbnvp 150 °^er interests giving good support. Feel-i Canadian 1 acltic—100 at 172.
In the near future. Distillers are being the strlke news fro,n ; Maëkav—^Jîl 176' -,
bought bv the verv best kind of nponlp M Indianapolis Is that many of the miners Mackay 100 at «x)% 100 at 59%.
K. & T. preferred will anticipate its divf- pom^nv7 hn°tn emPI.oyed.hy a leading coal , Domlnlon ^ri.rnnnn^m0.;0^ at 85 
deud. Bull Canadian Pacific z compan>, having a six million ton contract .. . —-Afternoon Sales—

* * * * with the Steel Corporation will not go out* Ogilvie preferred—50 at 126.
New York_A director of the Lake Su- Tlie Anaconda dividend declared to-day Is ' Ky--«> at 274%. 5 at 274, 190

perior Corporation says ?heir output of ^™eetfied ù al,tio -not Merchants' 6 at 166
steel rails will average 600 tons a day thn) I stortM sons n inner Jnf8 .as?umPtlon , the I p0”er-»>
March, and tbe total for the month will bj ghom thas y‘eIJ- iS i e meferred ' 5

. ■ snrs =..» r«a 1 »r- w

s ïïSSSS trais"
v " . , , ern and Omaha February reports are ex-1 Illl,10l« preferred—10 at 98%.
w,r ,si^pŒn p^^Vr^s E^onFHHH4^vEk481 73%*

pursued agah,9 toTa/.^nriiuy on factions gJSSS glve”^’^ tler^Ugh t \ "T"' 1 
those stocks of worth that have advanced The achumulatlnn of «tî-Lv, allght attention. | 
sharply, and buying other issues diserlmin- seti ât^ Mghe? Dr?ces lntent to !
atlngly, when they are soft, for turns at I S r prlces next month-
least. Smelting. Reading, Southern Pacifie, I . T
Union Pacific, National Lead, Sugar, Atehl-! „ Money Markets. . . «*86. Low dose,
son and B. R. T. are destined for higher Bank of England discount fate is 4! Am CaV &P F "" 199% 107 *
prices. Con. Gas can be raised further on ^ cent Money, 3% to 4 per cent. Short Am Loco miz
the large shortage. Bull tips are reported 3 9-16 p.c. New York call money Am" Smeitêrô""? iSL 67% 68
ou C. & O. and Fuel from a -prominent ex- highest 4% per cent., lowest 4 per cent ’ Am smrnr ^ lo9^4
Change house. St. ’Paul may .be bought closed 4% per cent. Call money at To’- bison .............^ rfL
When! reactionary. Rock Island should go ronto, 5 to 5% per cent. Bfllf * .........

-higher. U. S. Q. Is still bought for invest- ---------- Brôoklvn R T’’’‘ ^ ^ 117^

B., *... St ”8 ’ll >11 m* i
SSSRS5» -** r - ■& ,11 B ,i i

hTt •"••• 148^ 14£>% 147% 148 j
Del. & Hudson.,.. 208 209 206% 207% 1
KZ nVprêr::: t* * ^ ««

do. 2nd pref.... 68% 68% 68% 68%
V.Î “■ KLCt»..;.... 167% 167% W% 16?%
Illinois Cent........... 172% 172% 171% 171%
Louis. & Nash..:. 150% 151% 149% 15o<2
Manhattan ... ... 158 158 158 ' 158*
Metropolitan ..
M. S. M..............

do. pref. ....
M. K. T............ .

do, pref, ...
Mo. Pacific ........... 96
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific .
Norfolk & W.
Pennsylvania .

..People's Gas .
1’r. Steel Car .
Reading...........
Rep. I. & s...,
Hock Island .,
St. L. & S. W

do. pref..............................................................
south/Pacifié*:::: <n% îl% 67% <£% 
80atheri1 Ky............ 40% 40% «%

mon,. ? z rTraders’. 
20 @ 150

J

A. E. Ames & Co
LIMITED,

Buy and Sell Securities 
on Commission.

Furnish Reports on In
vestments on 

Request.

. * . ■
April dividend disbursement?, $64,000 000, 

•I which $49,000,000 comes next week.
, ...
Stocks plentiful ln the loan crowd.
Revived rumors *of* increase in Amalga

mated Copper dividend.
• « »

‘ Bond business reported dull, but improv-

EROM 97 TO 441 OUNCES OF 
^ SILVER PER TON.,
The Directors are offering a 'imited number 

of share* at 60c PER SHARE, tolly paid
theeïl“"to?y”“bl0’ Par Tslue 1L00' No far- 

No Preferred Stock. No Bonds. 
Prospectus containing map and other in

formation sent on application.

■ If •ICommerce. Metro
10 @ 201% .1Tor. Mort. 

32 @ IOS! MILLIONS
»....... IN......

COBALT
We will shortly offer for subscription • 

limited number of Founder’s Shares In a 
Company recently incorporated. In veste»!, 
this is ybur opportunity. Take Russell 
Sage’s advice, and “buy when stocks are 
cheap.’’ Act quickly. Write for particulars 
without delay.

Mackay.
75 @ 59%

Stock Non-Assessable and Not 
Subject to Call.

A lei
Alsl4 •17 @ 73 He'di Tim)

xBonds. thitog. mThis company owns the famous Foster 
Mine at Glen Lake, Coleman Township. The 
property consists of Jorty acres, described 
ass follows : Southeast quarter of the north 
half Let 4, Concession 4, Coleman Town
ship. Anyone desiring Information regard
ing the property of the company or the' 
nurehase of stock should write or 
*e office. . ■

HEAD OFFICE :

uiI THE McCORMACK (COBALT) SILVER 
MINING COMPANY. LIMITED.
62 CANADA LIFE BUILDING,

TORONTO. éV

do...
Erie begins to lay off men ln anticipation 

of strike.
New York Central *wifl reduce fares be

tween New York and suburban points when 
electrification is completed.

Trade reports Indicate good demand for 
Rig-iron, with prospects of firmer prices.

...
Foreign exchange rates now admit of gold 

Imports from Germany.
Canada likely to*un*dertake life insurance 

litigation after Investigation fit Ottawa.
V » w

Senate wlll.be asked to fix early date for 
Vote on rate bill.

London.—The securities markets display 
all-around firmness on easier mbuetarÿ con
ditions. Americans strong and active. Cop
pers buoyant.

Ray
liar
Hay
Strn
Stra

Fruit
Appl
Fota
Ca(jt
Beet
Red
brio
Turr

Poult
Turk
to
Chic

Dairy
Br.tl
Ergs

Asked. Bid.
100 99%

.... 172 171%

7 and 9 King Street E.
TORONTO.

.*.*.*.*.*: *59% *59% call at
73% 72%

edJ. W. EVANS
Consulting Mining Engineer and 

Assayer

84 83
THE S. S. NESBITT COMPANY, 

Brokers, Etc., 
Confederation Lifél Bldg.,- Toronto.

32 31% 14 and 15 HOME BANK BUILDING..... 82
.... 125 
.... 34%
.... 275
. .'.'.* *80 
.... Ï18

................... f.. 95%
Mexican L. & P........................ 64%

do. bonds
do,, Electric bonds................... 80%

Ohio .................................. .. 33

81
STOCKS FOR SAEE

Col. Invest. & Loan Canadian Oil 
D°m Permanent Coned, bmelters 
Trust & Guarantee Inter. Coa> & Coke 
Rambler Cariboo Deer Trail

W ANTED
Centre Star 
Virginia 
Crown Bank 
Nat. Port. Cement

124%
34

274%
8 King Street Weil, - TORONTO. 

Phone Main 6296.
COBALT ONTARIO'

CHARLES W. CILLETT116>» SILVER LEAF (COBALT) CHARTERED RANKS.95
MBMBSR /'g x/

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE .% I
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD*

Represented MELADV ^8^"*

j- 04%■ 86 85% A limited number of shares in the above 
Company for sale. For quetation write

90%
31% BANK OF HAMILTONDiamond V«le 

Monte Cris to 
Coned. Smelters 
St. Eugene

j
.

d<
G. 8 G. G. LAIRD, ? Fresh

Beef
Beef
Lam
Mutt
Veali

YONfiC ant COULD STS.
MORTGAGE LOANSRoom 69, Yonne Street Arcade, Toronto, 

Long distance Phone, Main 4970.FOX and ROSS
STOCK BROKERS,

Savings Department
ï

On Improved City Property
At lowest current rates, r \ 1WANTED Dre

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

7 to 9.
Bpri

Send for market letter now ready. National Portland Cement 
Confederation Life 
Grand Valley Bonde

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1 FALCON BRID8E
18 Wellington Si. West. - FA]

FOR SALEPOH SALE

WESTERN OIL 8 COAL CO.
Share Certificate j

- Dresse 
Hay, J 
Potutol 

Delà 
Gred 
I’rclil 
Ont.J

Butter] 
Butter] 
Butter] 
Blltt €11 
Butter 
Butter] 
£*88, 
Kgg8, 
Kggs. 
Honey] 
Tvrked 
Gt ese, 
Dicks", 
Chlcke 
Fowl, 

Thes] 
dry pb
portion

Raven Lake Cement 
Grand Valley Bonds

0ntF^OCb^e5!imoO^lted
PRHB-THR INVBSTMHNT HBR,
Lending mining and financial paper. News 
from all mining districts. Most reliable In
formation regarding mining, ol] Industries, 
prU clpal comities, etc. No Investor should 
be withoutRill send six months free. 
Brspch A. Tirjpr ii i A Co., 61 and 62 Con* 
federation Lire Building, Owen J. B. Year»» 
ley, Toronto, Ont.. Manager, Main 3290.

400 
lOOO
Immediate delivery. Wire

JOHN A. MOODY,
Broker, London, Ont.

? 30 cents sharer

J- T. EASTWOOD S CO.
24 King St. W. Toronto, Ont.Y

is

A FINANCIAL OPPORTUNITY.I

For one who can put from $5000 td 
$10,000 ln a very profitable manufactnrlmt 
concern in the city, and who may assume 
the position of secretary If desired. Money 
to be used In building and extending busi
ness. Every opportunity for investiga
tion. This Is a rare opportunity for the 
right man. Full particulars by applying t*

G. & G. G. LAIRD
Fiscal Agents,

Room 69. Yonge-street Arcade. Toronto. I 
Long distance phone Main 4970. ' 1

THE

FARMERS’ BANK .
*

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J Q 

i Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
1 the market :

Pried

M
Skins,
Inspect
Ii.fpcci
Inspecl
Inspect
Coiiiitr]
Calf ski 
Silver si 
HoreclJ 
Tallow] 
Wool, I 
Wool, I

1>

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
01 Canada, Established 1887.

OBO. H, GOODBRHAM, President

-

OF CANADA
Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 

Trustee, Etc. First-class Mortgages 
Purchased for Cash.

Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament oF the Dominion of Canada
4 PER CENT. JH?
Deposits—subject to withdrawal by Cheque.

Manager,HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
,0. In 10,000 Shares, of $100 each

New York.—Considering the fact that Feb
ruary is usually not a favorable month for 
■Twin City operations, owing to the fact 
that bad weather usually keeps the net 
down, the stowing of February of the-cur- 
rent year is very favorable. The net in
crease tor the month approximates $40 Q00, 
which, added to the Increase ln net for’tnK 
current fiscal year, makes an Increase to 
Bate of net of about $67,000. As both Janu
ary and February are parts of the winter 
the showing Is good. Toward tlio end^of 
last year the road completed a considerable 
mileage, which as yet has not been put to 
Its full use. As soon as the. spring and 
eu turner arrive traffic alchig the new mllea-e 
will develop, and the increase in earnings 

. resulting should be appreciable.

F. J. P. GIBSON.
Head Office :

16-18 ADNLAIDB STREET EAST

rForeign Exchange.
A- J- Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel 

Main 11.12), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows ; CAPITAL $1,078 On t 

’ to day
made:

78 78

Heron &, Co.
WESTERN OIL and GOAL CO. 

TORONTO COBALT MINING
AND ALL

UNLISTED SECURITIES.
16 King St. W. | Phone M 981

i.
Between kaaka

V Y r».dà n5s- Seller. Ceunter
wi r i Md“ Par ; „ 14Ho 1-4 Mont 1 fund* par par 1 > 1-8le 14
M day. sight 815-32 817-32 8 13-1# to 815-1*
Demand s:g, 9 5-32 9 7-32 91-2 to 9 5-8
cable Iran. #9-32 911.2 »5-8tu9 3-l

—Rates In New York.—

y
The following gentlemen have consented to act as Directors •

HIS HONOR A. E. FORGET. Lieut-Governor of 
Saskatchewan.

MAJOR THOMAS BEATTIE, President London City 
Gas Company Director Agricultural Saving and 
Loan Co., London. *

LIEU1.-COL. R R. McLENNAN, Contractor, Corn
wall, Ont,; Director Manufacturers’ Life Insurance 
Company Director Trust and Guarantee Company,

^Director Cornwall Paper Company.
THOS rHARi Tra”? ll’ey & Go., Limited,Toronto.THOS. CHARLTON, Lumberman, Collingwood, Ont 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. ' ’
W. ANTHES, President and Managing Director 
Toronto Foundry Company, Limited.

Fioui 
bid, tr]
Patent,

. t W. S. CALVERT, MP„ Farmer, Strathroy, Out; 
President Canadian Oil Company, Limited; Presi- 
dent Cameron Due Company, Limited; Vice-Presi
dent Northern Life Insurance Company.

COLONEL JAS. MÜNRO, M.P.P., Banker, Embro. 
Oat.

HON A. G. McKAY, K, C., Ex-Commissioner Crown 
Lands, Owen Sound, Ont.

GEORGE W. NEELY, M. P. P„ Farmer, Dorchester, 
Ont.

THOS. URQUHART, Ex-Mayor of Toronto.
D. N. McLEOD, General Merchant, Parkhill. Ont 
JOHN FERGUSON, M.D., M.A., Director Excelsior 

Life Insurance Company.

*162 162162 163*
Bran35 35% 35

72% 72% 35
,8î8üt. 11%) 31 72% 72%

144% 145
218% 219% 217 218
88% 88% 87% 88%

138% 138% 137% 137% 
95% 95% 95 95
52% 53

96/" Oi. ta 
•t 77c 

-frs 
era.

Baillie, Croft & Wood. 42 West King- 
street, furnished the following current 
prices-for unlisted stocks to-day :

Rio Underwriting .
do. stock ..........
do. 5 per eent...

ENNIS &ST0PMNI
Toronto Stocks.

March 26 
Ask. Bid.

1March 27. 
Ask. Bid.

143 140 143 142
Asked. Bid. 

; *90
GoosJ

Rye-1
_ Man! Pt. K, 
•filers,]

Montreal.........
Ontario .
Toronto ...........
Merchants’ .. , 
Commerce ...
Imperial...........
Dominion ... . 
Standard ... . 
Hamilton ... .
Ottawa.............
Nova Scotia ..
Molsons .........
Traders’ ..".............
Sovereign Bank ’
Metropolitan ........
British America... 
West. Assur .... 
Imperial Life ....
Union Life ...........
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Tr........
Consume^’ Gas .. 
Out. & Qu’Appelle. 
C. N. W. L., pr... 

do. common ..
C. F. It.....................
Mont. Power ....

52^4 52% 
135% 136% 133% 133% 

129 129 129
26% 26% 26% 26%

: x90 • ;. 48% 48%
. 80% 80 38 Broad Street. New York

1 NEW YORK CONSOL. STOCK 
\ EXCHAN6E 

J CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

179 178% ,
246 248 246% -
275 278 275
233 234% ... MEMBERSGENERAL MANAGER :

W. R. TRAVERS
(formerly Manager of the Merchants’ Bank of Canada* Hamilton, Ont,)

n SOLICITORS : I BANKERS :
Urquhart, Urquharb k McGregor. | The Traders’ Bank of Canada

5000 i sharefThf $100.00 par value now offered for subscription at par at follows ■ 110 (W .h.™ „n.„ tk.
per ,ha:e.0V,l0t,ment’ aad tha T>7 equal'mouthîy ^rmTts of

.1 int,rr.ii .1 » d.,7 For Imta ihSSta . F»™"‘s°ml ".dd’™-'

CITY BONDSIf
Bari

43c bid229
228 228

Direct private wires to New’ . 
York and Chicago.

MONTREAL
TORONTO
WINNIPEG
OTTAWA
At Special Prices 

Particulars on Request

Pea»-i: 152 151 150 Oati
202 201% 202 201%

97 97 Toronto Office, - - McKinnon Balldlai97 97
149 149 • 'GROUND FLOOR.

J. L. Mitchell, Manager.WOOD, GUNDY C. H. SMITH, Secretary For Organization,
\ THE FARMERS’ BANK OF CANADA,

Ream 114 », North American LWe Building,118 King St. Wet, Teronto

205 ■{ 207 205& COMPANY, 
6 KINO ST. WEST,

100 100 FOR SALE ■orn
TORONTO

3 $loCo Grand Valley Railway, 6 per cent. 
15 shafes Confederation Life 
3 shares Southern States Portland Cement

J. B. CARTER, INVESTMENT SRI 
Phone *38.

172% ... 173
„ „ .... 95% ...
Tor. El. Light ... 159 158% 158% 1SS

171% $1 perif

GUELPH. O

!<

J

lI t

i

THE

Sterling bank
TORONTO

F. W. BR0U0I1ALL, - General Manager.

MIMBtRS W TIH TORONTO STOCK tXCMRHSI

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD

MARCH 28 1906 itTOCK tXCMANSu C4V.A°atS,d*: ®*leS’ 2 C“rS Bt 341-O-lJ

r^Ke°^.85Îcel,°W' 606 bld' track> T°-

-, Toronto Soger Market.
^wrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

v.r 1 „Q£anu,*t*d) *428 In barrels, and 
L*°‘d<;u’ ♦a’8ti ln barrels. These prices 

are lor delivery here; car lots 8c less.

Clilcairo H&rketi.Marshall. Spader 4 Co.To. Beaty) 
tornfl„HdW?ird Hote,d rePorted the follo'w- 
Tiode"- 1 1 °na on tae ctu'ae° Board of

Wheat— 0P8“- H,ebl Low- Close.

:: ^ ^ ^
Sept .................... 77 iz

Corn—
My .....................43% 43% 43% 43%
I# <.................. 44% 44% 44% 44%
0^.................... 44% 44% 44% »4%

Mhy ..............I. 30% 30% 29% 30
gW .....................a»% 29% 28% 29

..................28% 28% 28 28%

May................. 16.45 16.62 16.45 16.57
-lUly................. 16.35 16.42 16.35 16.40
U-D8—

M«y ............... 8.70 8.82 8.70 8.80
, July.................  8.72 8.80 8.70 8.80
Ltrd—

May ......... 8.85 8.47 8.35 8.4T-
July . ..... 8.40 8.57 8.40 8.52

Chicago Gossip.
* , Spader & Co, wired J.G. Beaty

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market: . * ,

Wheat—Extreme dulness, acompauled 
by steadiness, has been the chief charac
teristic of the wheat market to-day There 
was a little easiness at the outset, but the 
mtrket old not go far In that direction and 
It rallied to above yesterday's close after 
ward. The easy start was due to lower 
Liverpool cables, more rain in the winter 
wheat belt and official predictions of rain
fall to-morrow ln Nebraska and Kansas. 
Receipts in the Northwest were larger, but 
the markets there, as here, failed to show 
much weakness. Buying was mainly l.y 
larger local traders, part of It was to cover 
shorts and part was for Investors. Pre
dictions are for Light Russian wheat ship
ments in near future. Some of the Min
neapolis commission people were to-day 
predicting increased receipts soon for both 
that point and Duluth.

U»e Common Sense and1ammond
w]nâSS You Want an Absolutely Sure 

Investment
WAL A3E1B

I * • Toronto.

on commission, 
f A. SMITH, 
fe. <». OSLER.

Liverpool and Chicago Are Slight
ly Lower—Bradstreet’s Weekly 

Visible and Gossip.
Diamond Charge Will Go on 

Grand Jury Brings True Bill 
Against Kleingbeil,

The investment that we have to offer you has 

passed beyond the experimental stage.

It is a copper refinery, refining copper equal in 

purity to the very best product on the market.

And the'Su per vision of this refinery is looked after 
by our principals, Mr. L Sapery and Mr. H. Sapery, 

owners of the Syracuse Smelting Works.

Men whe have spent years in experimenting and 

effecting new methods for refining metals.

And ours is the only copper refinery in Canada.

But you can participate in the profits from this re
finery by buying shares in thejMontreal Copper Co., Ltd.

They sell for $1.00 each and last year yielded 

17 2*3 per cent.

This proposition is open to investigation at any

in the city, telephone Main 1813, and 
we will make an appointment to meet

Or, write for our booklet—it contains interesting 
facts about copper.

ORDERS

Range» a:

and New Vur|
K & CO.

box Exchange
P Toronto St.

The Perfect Blend I i

77% 77%
77% 'SANK SHARES ARE EASIERWorld Office.

Tuesday Evening, March 27.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 

to %<l lower and corn future» %d lower 
tuait yesterday.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday; May corn %c lower and 
May oats %c lower.

Chicago car lota to-day: wheat 4, con
tract l; corn. 456 24; oats, 211, 57. Clear
ances, 16,669, 167,660, 77,600.
Northwest care to-day, 447;, week ago, 
fez: year ago, 230.

Primary receipts wheat to-day, 400,000, 
shipments 210,060; week ago, 422,000, 231,- 
00u; year ago, 365.000, 303,000; corn to
day, 384,000, 318,000; week ago, 373,000, 
333,boo ; year ago, 838,000. 580,000.

Bradstreet’s wheat to-day, 68,734,600; 
list year, 45,992,000, Increase 22,742,000, 
Cent, 22,274,000; last year, 17,298,000 In
crease, 4,076,000; oat», 28,363,000, 23,610,- 
OOO Increase 4,763,000.

^uts and calls, as reported bx Ennis & 
Stoppant 21 Mellnda-street, Toronto: Mil
waukee May wheat bids 77%, offers 78a

77% 77% ■electing! the Breed Sow.
In making my selections of a- young 

gilt for a brood bow I look back to her 
ancestor and observe closely the par
ticular traits of the family. If any of 
the past generations are shy breeders

Belleville, March 27.—(Special.)—The 
spring assizes opened this afternoon be
fore Chief Justice Falconbridge. The 
grand Jury was selected, J. K. McQar- 
gar, as foreman. The judge addressed

and the gilt is not an extraordinary in- tbe grand jury on the unu8ual £act that 
dividual, I condemn her at once. Qn three murder cases would be brought 
the other hand, should she be of a very before them.
prolific family and not too chunky a In the case of Ferd.nand Kleingbeil,
‘Tpreter aglnTf length without he 8614 U ahould not lake thtim long » 

coarseness. To sum the same up ln 'a afrive at a conclusion. The accuaed 
few words, select those that have n *as charged with killing bis wife t>y 
motherly look and of a quiet dlsposi- beatUjg her with his fists, and witness- 
tlon. Size with finish is desired, and ea would swear that they heard him 
we must be careful not to be carried admit that he caused his Wife s th
aw ay with the pretty little dumpling. Juries, if he had to bang for It.
But I do not advocate the selection* of The case of Adam Llqyd, charged with 
gilts that are of a loose ancl rangy &p- killing hi» wife, was not so plain, but 
pearance, without spring of rib and the theory of the crown was that the 
with a back that drops from the shoul- man had killed his wife by striking her 
dera and hips. The back should be dt\th® head with some blunt instrument 
arched a trifle and have good width and had then poured coal oil all over 
and continue arched when in farrow. cldthas and aet fire to them to hide
Good mother carries with It a good cf?me‘ , .
suckier 8 Ih the Diamond case, the accused,

In matin* silts of mv ideal tvn» 7 Susan Diamond, was charged withp,s.r,‘SLï“o.ïwûn i'wÆ», ,M.r
compactness, with as much style and J? J V Ct that„the
action as can be bundled up into his Harr^ Dlamond, w^dead,,would ma^ 
skin. I am opposed to severe aros-iea, I no difference to them. They would

a IT °n a Muail j treat his deposition, which would be
80W‘.»,IÎ *a best, on account , read to them, just as tho It were his 

of blood lines, that young sows should evidence, being given In person, 
be mated to old boars an* the older The chief justice said lie felt glad 
sows should be mated with younger that Ontario had not seen fit to abolish 
males. My experience and observation the grand jury system, which he con, 
on these lines have been this: That as eidered was a praisworthy one and one 
a rule, a young male will not secure as which could not be spared.

;large a litter,thence the pigs grow large The grand Jury returned a true bill 
and young sows bred to young boars against Kleingbeil. 
will have trouble more frequently than 
when mated with older males. The lit
ter from an old hog usually are larger, 
hence the pigs are smaller when far
rowed.

Above all things breeders should 
avoid all extremes ln type to be mated, 
and if the mating runs back to the 
same blood lines three or four genera
tions, so much the better, providing 
there Is no violent defect Jn. the speci
mens crease*. Should this be the case 
It will Intensify the defect.

To secure success in mating breed
ing animals, make no violent outcross 
of individuals. This will give uniform
ity In the general appearance that is 
so much desired by all.—O. S. West.

!

Ceatlaoe* From Page lo.

city Dairy prêt.,'.,,..
do. common ...............

Carter Crums prêt. ...
National Port. Cempnt ...............
Kto. Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds.... 80

do, stock .........................
Can. Con. Mining & s...
Deer Trail ......
Virginia ............... ..
Honte Cristo 
Kimbler Cariboo .
Uranby Smelter .
C, U. F. 8. ......
Centre Star ........
St. Eugene .........
White Bear .....
North Star...............................
international Coal A Coke.' 
California Monarch Oil.. .,

80
10RVIS

peb exchange)
l»sh only.
N A SPECIALTY. f
[•» Toronto,

88
39

« T9%
49 48%

138 138
1H
2
2

39 !

: CO’Y over
P. 45

90, Toronto.
ock Exchange
Solicited.

■
2
3%

time.84S 20
bid. u are

I'nUltel Stocks. »
The Investment Exchan 

tor Building, Hamilton, 
tho following quotations for 
stocks :

«S, «TO. Winnipeg Options.
The following were the closing quota

tions to-day at this market: March 75%e 
bid, May 76%c bid, July 78%c sellers.

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. 

. 85% 84

'ge Co., Specta- 
Can.„ furnishes 

unlisted
Bid. Asked.

. 78.00 85.00

you.

a grain
)N MAROIM
IARGINS
R SHARE 
USHBL
CO- TOHOMiO

Dominion Permanent . 
Colonial L. * I..,,.,. 
Hamilton Steel ^'iron 
Montana Tonopah .... 
Tonopah Extension .. 
Tonopah Mining 
Sandstorm
Atlanta ..............
Diamondfield ..
Red Top............
Silver Leaf..........
California Monarch ...........
California N. Ï. Oil 
United Tonopah ... 
Clenegulta Copper . 
Goldfield .
Aurora Consolidated 
Homestake Extension
Vlznaga Gold......... .
National Oil ...............

7.40 7.76<ew York .. .
ktrolt............

i t. Louis ........
linnet polls ..

! Iniuth.............
'oii do .. .. .

80.00

.. 11.75 
.... 18.00

. 84 80% Montreal Copper Co., Ltd.,3,10 3.25’•* 2. 75% 74% 12.25
18.5076% 76%

79%.. 77%
... 82% 80% L201.10 338 William St., Montreal,RELL, .21 .23%

.50.xiST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 2.10

.25ND PROVISIONS.
1 msrsias. Corw*.'

Phones {

*NTED,
1LIDATED.
Î PET.

ÏAN0E C0H
Hamilton, Ont.

C. W. Gillett to Melady & Co.:
15 heat—Aside from lower Liverpool ca

bles, the' routine new» to-day father fav
ored holders of wheat. Thu Kansas City 
market, which was sick yesterday, had re
vived under a good milling demand fpr 
best grades. No. 2 hard selling l%c over 
the May. At Minneapolis No. 1 northern 
was bringing lc over the May and cash 
premiums here were firmly maintained. 
The weather has become slightly colder 
ana snow protection has disappeared. 
Trai sections lu the futures to-day were 
limited and had) the appearance of scalping 
operations, and furnish no Index as to the 
general sentiment. The .buying In July 
was pretty good in character amt nil a 
wide scale down jt looks like a purchase 
for moderate profits. Sentiment on the 
grain market is mixed and doll period of 
waiting is probable.

Corn—Local receipts, 4&3 cars, were less 
than expected, and primary receipt» of 
684,000 were 154,000 less than a year ago. 
The break of % at Liverpool caused some 
selling by shorts and disappointed holders, 
but the selling was very light and the buy
ing on the decline was considered of good 
chart-cter. Western fields are very wet 
and the movement will be small until 
spring planting has begun, and the pros
pects for the next crop are mere" apparent.- 
At the price hogs are bringing feeders can 
get about 60c for their corn on the farm 
and use up the off grades. Any important 
change In prices should be In the way of 
Improvement.

Oats—The world’s visible, according to 
Bradstreet’s, decrease 1,348,000, against an. 
Increase of 480,000 last year. The cash 
demand was slow to-day and some selling 
of May by the leading bull house was fol
lowed by liquidation n> disappointed hold
ers. Seeding In the west has not yet be
gun and with a late spring Sept, oats i,t 
28c or under arc a father Inattractive In
vestment. There is no change in the situ
ation In the May and to-day's decline was 
merely ln the nature of a market fluctua
tion. ■

• i .5»On gcepnnt of the rainstorm receipts of 
farm produce were limited to a few lots of 
(hissed hogs. *

Dressed Hogs—Prices were firm at $9.25 
to 59.50 per cwt.
Grata— ..............

Wheat spring, bush....$0 74 to $..>. 
Wheat, fall, bash ....0 75 
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush ..........
Oats, bush .......
Rye, bush..................
Peas, bush....................
Buckwheat, bush. ...... 0 53

Seed
Alslke, No. 1, bush..i
Aleike, No. 2, bush........ 5 25
Alslke. No. 8, bush........ 4 SO
Bed. choice, No. I, bu.. 6 00 
Timothy seed, 

threshed, bright 
unmilled per -bush.... l 80 
do. machine threshed. I 00 

Ray and Straw—
Ilay, per ton ..
Hay, mixed, ton 
btruw, bundled,
Straw, loose, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl................. .$2 00 to $4 00

J- Potatoes, Ontario ... ~
Cabbage, per doz..,'.
Beets, per bag...........
Red carrots, per bag.
Orlops, per bag ............. 1 00
Tnrrtps, bag ..................... 0 25

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .. .$0 18 to $0 24

. «*YSSStV::::8« -88
Chickens, dressed, lb .. 0 18 0 20

Dairy Produce—
Bt.tter, lb. rolls ...........
Eyes, strictly new-laid,

dozen....................... .
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 .50 
Lambs, dressed, ewt ... 10 00
Mnttou. light, ewt ........ 9 00
Veals,' prime, cwt .........8 OO
Dressed hogs, cwt .... 9 00 
Spring lambs, each .... 7 00

30
>8
.15 I........ 6.00..... .66

..... .16%

7.60
72

Houston’s Standard Publications.21
.20”.0T .10% 
.09%

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

.Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following, 
quotations for stocks not listed en Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

Kio bonds .................
do. stocks .............

Canadian Goldfields 
Crown Bank .......
Toronto Cobalt ....
Silver Leaf ........
Foster Cobalt Mining 1.50
Ontario Cobalt Dev............
McCormack Cobalt Silver.
Kerr Lake .......................
King Cobalt ..........
City Dairy .....................
Dominion Permanent ...
W. A. Rogers ..
Heme Life .........
Colonial Inv,'& Loan...
White Bear.............
Aurora Extension ..
Mexican Dev................ .
Aurora Consolidated ......
Chrter Crume pref.

/- GRADE THE LICENSE FEES. ITORONTO, ONT.t. 0 75 
.. 0 71 
.. 0 52 
.. 0 38% 

........ 0 76
Deputation of Hotelmenj Walt 

Provincial Secretary.
on

THE Directory of 
Directors in 

Canada

0 78 Annual financial 
Review

**lpHE recogaiied authority on Canadian near- 
jl (ties. A carefully revised summary of facts 

, regarding securities lined on the Montreal 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges, and of other pro
minent Canadian companies.

It includes the Current Annual Statements of 
Companies, the highest and lowest prices of stocks 
and bonds on both Exchanges for each month for 
tea years ; number of shares sold each month for 
the past eighteen months; rate of dividends paid 
tor past years, and other important items in the 
history of the different Companies, such as in- 
cre**ett capital stock, particulars of franchises, 
when bonds are redeemable, dividends payable, 
together with a mass of other facts.

It comprises 6oo pages of solid information, well
Co^iff^otL^ “mcU* “d U nWly

Half-Yearly : January and July 
$5.00 per annum

What might be termed the first shot 
In the campaign of the liquor men 
«gainst the new License Act, was fired 
yesterday, when a deputation ef the 
local Hotelkeepers' Association waited 
on the provincial secretary. The visi
tors Included W. C. Bailey and Angus 
Gordon, of the King Bdwand, S.ThomP- 
son of the Queen’s, Adam Nelson of the 
Bossin, and T. M. Bayne of the Walker.

The conference was In private. Mr. 
Hanna said afterwards that a graded 
scale of licenses -was asked, the hotels 
having limited accommodation to l»e 
taxed the most, and -that the number of 
bartenders’ certificates he not restrict
ed In.such a way as to advantage 
trades unionism. Mr. Hanna promised 
the certificates would not be limited.

A complaint was made a-bout the pro
hibiting of a supply of -liquor to guests. 
It being asserted that these latter now 

1 firought their liquor Into the hotels in 
bottles.

EJ. B. Osler, M F., and Walter Bar- 
wick, K.G., were Included In a deputa
tion that represented -the clubs and 
asked that these do not open to govern
ment inspection.

It Is expected that a number of the 
srr.ajler hotelkeepers will wait on Mr. 
Hanna to-morrow, to ask that the 
larger hotels be made to pay the high
est licenses on a graded scale.

Ï(
Asked. Bid.

.. 80.00 ........

.. 48.50 48.25

.. .<57% .06%

.......... *. 110.00

..$6 25 to $7 00
6 75
5 00
7 15>

flail
and , PART I.

An alphabetical list of over 5,000 names, 
followed, in each case, by their address 
and the companies of which they may be 
directors or officers.

LLT .50
.252 00

1 60
tor subscription 8 
ler’s Shares in a - 
(rated. Investors, - ;

Take Russell 
when stocks are 

:ite for particulars

.50

.50$10 00 to $11 00 
. 6 00 8 00 1.00

1.00 PART IL ,
Classified list of incorporated companies, 

giving chief place of business, their direc
tors and officers.

ton ...10 00 80.00
80.00
91.50

.. 83.60 
.. 84.00 
,. 96.00 
.. 16.00

Live Stock Prices Decline.
A question was asked in the house 

of commons as to whether there was 
any official Information1 showing the

7 00

ed 0 65 0 75 7 40J COMPANY, 
Cte.,
ildg., Toronto.

7.75. 0 40 
. 0 50 4 O 60

0 50 A Handy Work of Reference
An unequalled mailing list of 

stance and position.

03 .02 average prices of beef and mutton 
epectlvely in the Ünited Kingdom prior 
to and- since the year 1896, when re
strictions were placed upon the imp* 
portation of live cattle $n England, .and 
whether the agricultural department; 
had prepared any rin»ex number by; 
Which a comparison, may be made be- 
Vma tho vartationa ln the price» of 
beef and mutton and those commode 
ties generally, during the past >0 yea»rs, 
sajns The London Live Stock Journal.

Sir Edward Strachey says there Is 
show the average price of beef and 
mutton In the United Kingdom for the 
period referred to, but he gave a table 
Indicating the average prices of cattle 
and sheep In the metropolitan meat 
market for the years 1880-1892 and 1893- 
1906. The year 1892 had been taken 
for the reason that Canadian cattle 
were first subjected to the requirement 
of slaughter at the port of landing in 
that year, altho the requirement was 
not made a statutory one until 1896.

For 1880-1892 the prices of cattle were 
3s 6d 4s 8d and 5s 3d for -the three 
qualities; in 1893-1905, 2s 8d, 3c lid and 
4s 7d. In 1880-1892 sheep were 4s 7d, 5s 
8d, 6s 3d and In 1893-1906 3s 7d, 6s and 
5s 9d.

It is thus evident that prices have
of the lnt-

re-.06.080 60 .07 .03 men of isb-1 25 .17.200 30 .. 84.50
Bound in doth, 300 $3.M perCILLETT volume.Price of 0{I.

Pittsburg, March 29.—011 «lose* st $1.58,

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day :

March ,
May ..
July ...
October

Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Up
lands, 11.70; do., Quit, 11.95. Sales, none.

:hange ,
ARD OF TRADS 

> Board of Trad* - 
TORONTO.

$0 24 to $0 30
frequent ; Jingling of tawdery “Gospel 
hymns’ dan lighten In the least de
gree. In the old days whole settle
ments were utterly deserted! to attend 
camp meeting, and If the rowdies came 
In and brought their whiskey bottles 
and made dlsiuYbancee, that also was 
good times in religion. A mighty pow
er could smite them senseless to the 
ground, If not the preacher’s fist on 
‘the bur of the ear,' as Peter Cart
wright calls it, (Says he: T did not 
permit myself to believe that any man 
could whip me till 19 was tried.’) But 
the mighty power could always be de
pended on, and if the ‘slain of the 
Lord’ did not keel over by the hundred! 
under his preaching, the circuit-rider 
examined his heart to find out why."

OLD-FASHIONED ‘CIRCUIT-RIDERS’

Eugene Wood, in “The Old-Time Re
vival,” in The March Everybody’s, de
scribes as follows the “circuit-riders” 
who used to distribute religion to our 
forebears :

’‘Never btffore wae there such a 
spreading of the Gospel. The aureol- 
ed saints that converted Europe were 
btib a feeble folk beside them, slow- 
motioned, temporizing. They were 
learned men, those circuit riders. As 
one of them has said, they ‘murdered 
the king’s English at every lick,’ but 
they had power given unto them to 
move the hearts of men, such power as 
we can only estimate by first reading 
the accounts of camp meetings in the 
‘airly days,’ and then going to a modern 
one, thinly attended and only by the 
very old at that, and deadly with a 
dullness, that no brass quartet, or 
hired singers of religious ballads, or

0 20 0 23
Open. High, Low, Close, 

. .11.80 11.80 11.80 11.80 

..11.06 11.18 11.03 11.17 
11.06 11.14 11.03 11.13 
10.35 10.4C’ 10.85 10.44

LOANS 9 00
New York Dairy Market.

Ne«r York, March 27.—Butter—Steady, 
unchanged; receipts, 11,231.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 3279. 
Eggs—Steady, unchanged ; receipts. 38,-

11 00 
10 00 
11 00f Properly

I rates.
&FALCQNBRIDBE
k West.

9 50
» 00

482.
Cotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market : ,

New York, March 27.—Moving within a 
very narrow range, the market showed the 
effect of some early liquidation, following 
•unsatisfactory cables, and as a result of a 
disposition of the larger Interests on the 
long side, to let the market take care of 
itself for a time.

Most influence» continue favorable, and 
the comparison of the movement with last 
year Is now very little In excess of one- 
half.

The trading Is, however, restricted, and 
operators are following- very closely the 

v- ,, „ . - . . Price movement, as being the only indlca-
York Grain and Prodnce. tlon of the attitude of the larger interests.

New York. March 27—Flour—Rece.pta, The Liverpool spot market as well as
15,879 barrels; exports, 3137 barrels; sales, those in the South, show a somewhat easier
8400 barrels; steady, with light scattered tone, with some restriction ln the volume
trade. -of trading.

-Rye Flour—Steady ; choice to fancy, $2.95 The weather map to-dav showed conslder- 
to $4.25. Kye—Nominal. Barley—Quiet; able rain, well distributed thrnout the belt, 
feeding, 41c, c.l.f., Buffalo. but heaviest in the Mississippi Valiev.

Wheat—Receipts, 3900 bushels; sales 2,- The forecast includes either rain or colder 
350,000 bushels futures. Spot steady; No. 2. weather over most of the. belt for to-mor- 
red, 85%c, elevator; No. 2 red, 88%c, 110ml- row, tho, perhaps, somewhat less unfavor-1 

Hides and Tallow. nal, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, able than recently.
Prices revised daily by E T.* Carter & 83%c f.o.b., afloat. The wheat market The action of the market this week sug-

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale D- il- °Peiu’d easier, but Immediately the market gests that speculation must need wait for 
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sh ep- recovered and was firm all the forenoon 011 more acute conditions before a higher mar- 
Iklns, Tallow etc • strength in the northwest and cover:nr. ket can be secured and sustained
Inspected hides No. 1 steers .... *0 10 Later it declined under bearish receipts and
Jhfpcctcd hides', No 0 steers o 00 clearances and the small reduction ln the
Inspected hides! No Ï cows ............. 0 oov. w°rld's stocks, closing net unchanged. May
Inspected hides. No" 2 cows ...........O oxy> 8f>7-l<ie to 85 13-lGe, closed 85%c: July 83%e
Country hides, flat '.. $0 07% 'to$0 18 to 81%e. closed 84c; Sept. 82%c to 83c,
Calfskins, No. 1, selected .... 0 72 closed 82%c. ..
liner skins ........ ..........  1 4r, j 55 . l orn—Receipts, l.i.OoO bushels: exports.
Hors chides .......... !!!!.! 3 00 3 25 : ;;<Ht bushels; sales. 30,000 buifliels futures.
Tallow, rendered ...!.!!! 0 04% 0 04% Spot steady; No. 2. 54e, elevator, and 51c.
Wool, unwashed, fleece ;. 0 15 0 16 f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 52c: No. 2 white
Wool, washed ...................... 0 25 .... 152c. Option market was fairly active and

! easier, reflecting lower cables, liberal re
ceipts and light clearances. It rallied finally 
on Covering and closed partly %e net Ijgver.
May SW:- to .■<>%<•, closed 50%e: "uly 
closed 50%c: Sept, closed 51c; Dec. closed 
60c.

Hog Note*.
, Let the sows run out until a few 
days before farrowing.

Where two sows have small litters, 
one sow may rear both.

It is easily possible to make the slop 
too rich for young pigs.

At least until settled weather in the 
spring, the pigs should have bedding.

A good growth and development of 
bone is essential in a hog kept for 
breeding.

Brood sows that are expected to far
row soon should have warm, dry quar
ters.

One advantage in a flat-bottome* 
trough is that It enables each pig to 
secure a better share of the feed.

Usually the hog market Is subjected 
to less protracted periods of depression 
than that of any other stock.

As a machine for converting farm 
products into meat and thus Into mon
ey, the hog stands at the head of all 
farm animals.

Air-slacked lime is a cheap, good dis
infectant, and can often be used to a 
good advantage by sprinkling over the 
sleeping quarters.

It is best not to use a young boar 
for service until he is nine months oldt 
and then only sparingly, turning the 
sows to to him and permitting of but 
one service.

It Is a good plan to have some warm, 
thin slop ready to give a sow as soon 
as she is thru farrowing and shows an 
inclination to get up.

As a rule, ten days after farrowing 
a sow can be fed all that she will read
ily eat up clean three times a day. Her 
food, however, should be of a mtlk- 
produeing kind.

When necessary to discard old sows, 
select the young ones from dams that 
have proved themselves good animals.

Do not 'be hasty in shifting from one 
kind of stock to another. The man 
who sticks to hogs, sheep or cattle thru 
thick and thin, will generally, get out 
all right.

With the sows that farapw early, j 
rriri» must be taken to keep the pigs,

sun to shine on the clover plant and it; treatment, and when so treated grow warm,. It Is comparatively easy to' 
will grow vigorously.

Cut the oats for hay just as tfcry 
corr.e into the mi'k; It makes an ex 
cellent hay. Cut with a mower, r-.iise'

The eyes of all the world are now inches, which also clips the clover ai: at ,he *i,r'e Venting is of greatest [ r'.riPly as possible now in order to fat- t r* «tBel t ’ wït^Elec tri ‘’us Denso rv^an 6*1' wU 1 'h't di Sanden Elec-
turned twords Ontario, where the new- the same height. By cutting the oatr.: •'bportkece. They can be planted any | ten before hot weather sets in. It' ., unw e»n r Ac X, amd I will give It absolutely free until a cure
est silver discoveries are creating the so early the moisture that would of?.-; tim,e during th? late fall, winter and j rarely pays to attempt to fatten hogs . _ ' . ... * ' or two ‘easona- * ^ave the certain knowledge
maddest excitement in the whole bis- erwise be taken from the soil is toft! «££ the ' is »amr«r. j ‘ Jfonrw uBtfw nroVe lt 1 eonfldence enough in mankind to wait for

Barley—No. Sx 45c bid outside- No 3 tory of North America- for the clover and It will continue rv „ M mo,-t enough to work 1 Gr>e of the beet plans of management. ®-v money until I prove it. This la what every doctor should do, but I am
*3e bid outside. ’ ’ Cobalt is the centre of a greater min- vigorous growth, so that it will need ! , .. I when it car be done. Is to give the pis» the only one who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test. For 48

ing boom than was Dawson City In Its to be dipped twice more before the :ar^,,tr in'sc an’er‘ ar‘;1 8et in ; the run of the orchard dukjng the grow - years I have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous 
palmiest days. Instead of the hard season closes. I have not failed tcc.gtti «’,! "/>.» 1 th5 wi:,dbveak; ing season, and espetiafiv so If the success doing business on this basis NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR
trails and strenuous efforts that were a good Stand of clover 4n five years or! v ' fn, cv,»°r It "n" !_!lp 8nd ' orahart! well seeded tc clover. ON DEPOSIT, and if I fall it costs "you nothing whatever All I ask la that
necessary to reach tin Klondyke, the more by sowing m this way. i 2h*”t them %H! T.----------------------------- ’ T®» W me the usual price of the Belt when cured-in some case" not ov«
way to Cobalt is easy and ran bs reach- To sotat.,without a nurse crop the soil' Fr,-:rit. al d um^,er ‘ t-d th the ODD* AND ENDS. $5 60. I will leave you to be the Judge, and will take your word for résulte,
ed direct in a Pullman sloping car. shou]d be free from weed seeds. If not.: ”na sU!*IIV?r- , .---------- ... . . or for cash I give full wholesale discount Port v ve.
The Grand Trunk Railway System will they win give trouble. I sowed my al-: ..... .......... ........One way to ercourage & thing 1» tc brought forth many ,m,tatdr8 Beware of them tn ^ ?
carry you there with all the comforts of falfa in im the same as I have sowed MAW PUi cr-ff #N— P»* a law proMMting it | °he 8tandard of the wor d frte untilS orlglnaU
modem travel. the red clover, and when I cut my oats A. W, CHASES ftC Mlnn-apc.D echo 1 -,-ilhorit e, are in t“d«alao mv ll'lMteaM ,ÇaI1 ®r 8end tor

A postal card to the following ad- f hay the alfalfa was a foot high and 1 CATARRH ÛBSF ZDC. * £hD,r**that ln/onu Hloatrated books giving full Information free,
driess will bring you a comprehensive . wUh the oatg makin, the oals ^ WIIWR WIRE W of the higr. schools there play syric-ma- by SBWl.
and complete illlustrated description of ■ all tj,e better I did not lnocul it” !' *echt difeît •» ‘8s disHe poker. A new branch of advancedthe new Eldorado. « and ” U ; g*y aUttu ^ tr^ IM*m-thematlce, as It were.-Union. Man- !

mformation. J. D. McDo ‘ hay from the alfalfa in 1905, and it has stop%drvp^.’nrsin rb« «3 «.ivvtpr th» otihnrKor.it
Passenger Agent, Lnlon Station, IPo- stood the winter without heav- k/C YmSF *b,*“ “d perminantfr cure* In winter the suburbanite longs for
rcsito. Ont., or at City Ticket Office, land is thoroly under-drained /. tUtan-bmd^»F«ver.Slower his lawn mower; in summer he thinks |4Q YOilSTC StfCCt
northwest corner King and Yonge- l^rsnow°^W<,Uld ^ ^ PUSh* ^

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Liverpool Grain and Produce,
Lherpool, March 27.—Wheat-rSpot nom

inal; futures steady; May, 6a 7%d; July, 
0a 6%d.

Corn—Spot American mixed, new firm, 
4s 3d; American mixed, old quiet, 4» 7d; 
futures steady; May, -4» 3%d.

Ercon—Clear bellies steady, 47s 6<1.
Flour—St. Louis fancy winter steady, 

8s 6d.
Receipts of wheat during th past three 

days 76,000 centals, including 74,000 cen
tals of American.

Receipts of corn during the past three 
days 28,800 centals.

un-
reased bogs, car lots ..$8 25 to $8 50

Hay, car lots, ton ........... 6 00 8 00
Potatoes, ear lots, bag__

Delay e res.......................
Green Mountain ........
Prc lilies ............................
Ont.* choicest white ... 0 65 

Butter, large rolls, lb .. 0 20 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.. .'
Butter, tub» ........ .............
Butter, creamery, boxes O 24 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 
Butter, bakers’, tub ..
Eggs, cold storage ..
Eggs, new-laid, doa ..
Eggs, limed ...............
Houey, per lb................
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb ..
Di cks, per lb ..
Chickens, per lb 
Fowl, per 11> ...

These quotations are for choice quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately less. 1

CENT HERALD
rial paper. News 
Most reliable In- 

g, oil Industrie», 
o Investor should 
six months free.- 
i„ 61 and 62 Con* 
'wen J. B. Year»* 
sr. Main 3290.

*j

0 78 0 80
0 78 0 80 

O 70 
0 70 ’
0 21.

0 95

r0 22 0 23 Mamie—I believe in woman's rights. 
Bertie—Then you think every worn An 

should have a vote?
Mamie—No; but I think every wenym 

should have a voter.—Answers.

0 19 0 20
o 25
0 28 
0 18.. 0 17 

.. 0 14 
.. 0 17 
,. 0 12 
.. 0 17 
. . 0 16 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 11 
.. 0 11 
.. 0 07

0RTUNITY. fallen since the prohibition 
portation of live stock for distribution 
thruout the country, and Index num
bers since 1872, supplied by the hoard of 
trade, bring out the same fact, the de
cline having been greater in beef than 
In mutton.

>
t from $5000 tot 
e manufacturing 
rho may assume 
! desired. Money 

extending busl* 
lnvestiga- 

irtunity for the 
s by applying to 
LAIRD,
1 Agents, 
cade. Toronto. I 
n 4970. • ’

13
18

FREE UNTIL CURED17
u
12tfor 13
08 Hints en Tree Planting.

Interest In tree planting Is increasing 
everywhere both in the cities and ln the 
country.

In transplanting, -the trees should be 
set the same depth, or a little deeper 
than they stood In the nursery row. The 
roots should be spread ln their natural 
position and the damp soil pressed fi-'m- 
ly about the roots and trunk of .the tree. 
It Is a good plan to shake the tree 
while the soil Is being thrown In around 
it to make sure that there are no open 

Sowing clover Seed spaces about the roots. It requires but
o,„.« M.KJl-.'S “AÆ'vlVS

for crover when sowing in the spring, portant point is frequently neglected 
Many sow clover seed on the wheat and causes the death of the tree. Thé
field in the spring and the wheat acts tops should be cut back when the trees

6 _ , are set, or soon after that time. A good
as a niy-se crop. The experience of a ruie ia to cut away two-thirds or three- 
man who sows wit\ oats is given In fourths of the last season’s growth. If 

Gats_Receipt® 49,500 bushels: exports. | an exchange, and is as follows: the trees are as large as 4 inches in
1175 bushels. Spot barely steady: mlie-f ; First, disc the ground lan ha’f ben d,ameter. 11 ls a good plan to cut away
ionts 26 to 32 lbs.. 3«e: natural white, 30 to . Q ’ ‘ Iap na’^ -Ben tti'e greater part of the last two years’
33 lbs. :<*,%<* to 36%c: clipped white, 38 to j harrow, after which break and harrow growth. Some of the kinds that are 
40 lbs.'. 37*;>o to 30%c. . fine- Then drill in one bushel of oaii j inclinea to fork and branch, like the

Ho-slti—Firm. Molasses—Firm. per acre. Then sow clover seed both' soft maple. catfV.pp and black walnut.
Coffee—Dull; mild steady. ways and afterward pass over the land' may l»c allowed to grow a year in their
Sugar- Ha w nominal: fair refining 3 l-16c; With a weeder or light smoothing ha>.-j permanent positions and then the typS

centrifugal. .Ml test 3 17-3_c to 3 9-16c; mo. ( row to work the seed in. The oa.s, be-! cut bark to the ground. Small trees
quiet* Rngar' ■ ' 1 ■ ' " ’ i ing thin on the ground, will allow the 1 are especially adapted to this form qf

"X

■>-

RUSTS CO. f'i

led 1887.
ff. President,

Metal Markets.
New York. March 27.—Lead—Quiet Tin 

—Steady; Straits, $37.15 to $37.50; shelter 
quiet.

> J

rator. Guardian,
|s Mortgages

qr. fW

al by cheque.
Manager.

1
}

v

A i» : GRAIN AND PRODUCE.StHHT BAST Ja
V•AOn the call board at tbe board of trade 

Made"' tlle following quotations were UCo. \*
F:our Manitoba, 90 per cent, patent $4 

bid, track, Toronto; Ontario, 90 
Patent, $3 bid, f.o.b.

Bran—$19.50 bid in sacks at Toronto.

GOAL CO. 
T MINING per cent.

t
v y •&

No man need be weak, no man need suffer from «Se loss of that vitality

vITICS. .
hone M9M Ontario fall wheat—No. 2 white offered 

•t 7,r outside, 75c bid; No. 2 red 76c bid, 
«ri.i rs 77c; No. 2 mixed, 70c bid, 77c sell-

Goose—Bid 70c outside, sellers 73c.

Rye—No quotation.

i better tops arid better trunks thr.n those stunt the ea*!v pigs,;and r.nce stunted j Which makes life worth living. He can be made strong magnetic forceful
«iMsr “■ ‘™’1 sk. “v",uto ’~ov”•- * j 

t h..u»»“s"n-£, ssss.Vàfa æ

COBAI.T. \ 14
II ■ HThe Rich Silver District Recently 

Discovered in New Ontario.1
New York i

Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 82c selters ! 
î V. R(,w»rd. May; No. 2 northern, 80c,’ 
«‘Hers, Pt, Edward.

CONSOL. STOCK •
HANSE
ARD OF TRADE
-s to New 
:ago.

Pens—Sellers, 77c outside.

Oat»—No. 2 white, bid 34%c, offered at
..

Kinnon Building 

ager. Wcsd’s Phoiphedine,
The Great English Remedy.

Dk.

•*4A positive cure for all forms o$
—------ Sexual Weakness, Mental and

!rL,“*ïD A‘M* Brain Worry, Emissions, Sper- 
(wpotency. Effect» of Abuse or 

lniu alJ of which lead to Consumption, 
$,^7’ Insanity and an early grava Price 
earn tify îlx 0n® will please, «lx will
•aekVÜ?1* br a,u Irugglït» or mailed ln plain 

receipt ol price. Write for Pamphlet. 
IS* Wood Medicine Co., Wladeor. Ontario.

“Jg

DR, A. B. SANDEN,LE k

6 per cent, 

id Cement
WENT bROK**, ,ÿ
BLPK. ONT.

Toronto, Oat»
Office Hears : 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p m.streets.
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■^=59 I-':.
ernment had been wrecked in a great 
measure by a proposal of the' throe- 
fifths majority kind, that another 
government should risk the wrath of 
the people, which Is certain to follow 
as a Nemesis persistance in such a

ra l»*TiBg the Brotherhood.
W. G. Davis of Trinity College, presi

dent of/ the Brotherhood of St. An
drews’ (western district), announced to
day to the society in St. Mark’s Sunday 
school last evening that lie was severing 
his connections with the brotherhood, 
«e is soon to be ordained a deacon of 
Ht!LAn£llcan Church, and his charge in 
Htt^tiC^eek-,,Wl11 re<lulre his undivided 
at™Vice-President Thos. John-
presidentEPll>hany ChaDter wil1 act as

st
Th A"de[aon- °t Trinity College.

Marv wlU be held in St.k. y Magdalene's Church, April 24.

4k

SIMPSON Hm THE
W4<W//a (REGISTERED) UWTE»proposal."

Secretary R, J. Fleming’s report 
showed total receipts of >4,194.73, and 
disbursements of >4,333-28. The pioneer 
liabilities have been reduced from >1800 
to >800.

Rev. Dr. Pldgeon, of Toronto Junc
tion said the town was" benefited by 
local option and that over-confidence 
and lack of organization caused the 
defeat in Toronto.

Rev. A. W. Coomb told of the local 
option battle in South Maryborough. 
“The"fight was so hot that there were 
only twenty votes in the whole town
ship, which were not polled. One old 
lady, 85 years of age. with one foot 
almost in (he grave, asked to be taken 
to the poll, tho she had never voted 
before in her life.”

Rev. Mr. Irwin of Canton told of two 
.maiden ladies in Hope Township who 
had never voted before in>their lives, 
but were prevailed upon to drive sev
eral miles on a stormy day to vote for 
local option.

In the afternoon C. A. Flem
ing of Owen Sound, and 
ing of the London 
Travelers’ Association gave short talks 
on the hotel business minus bars-. The 
former stated that the Seldon House 
of Owen Sound, which is being con
ducted on a strictly temperance plan, 
is doing an enormous business. He 
claimed that travelers had to be turn
ed away for want of room. Mr. Flem
ing said that the /time had come to 
have tempérance hotels m the. lead
ing position in any city, and not out rf 
they way for fear they would be noticed. 
This proposition was loudly applauded.

A Unique Figure.
Mr. Fielding stated that he had been 

a commercial traveler for over thirty 
years and had never bought a drink, 
or had one bought for him. This wia 
greeted with enthusiastic cheers. He 
stated that there would be no fear for 
adequate accommodation in hotels 
should bars be eliihinated. While many 
hotels did business with travelers only 
for the privilege of soiling liquor, he 
had always found the accommodation 
too poor to be missed.

‘‘The new Liquor Law” Was the sub
ject of W. E. Raney’s discourse. He di
vided his subject into three parts. They 
were the ‘‘features to be recommended, 
the features to be condemned, and the 
features which are not in the bill, 
or ought to be there.”

H, H. FL'DGER, President; J. WOOD, Mgr,

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80.

ïWm
Wednesday, March 2»5j

J. w. T.
FAIR WEATHER 

AND CO.

{J;
Big Crowd and Outburst of En

thusiasm Marks First of Series 
of Canadian Receptions.

Telephone 6800.3:
I

s
/

The Spring Overcoats.Tj Victoria, B.C., March 27.—H.R.H. Prince 
Arthur of Connaught, nephew of King Ed
ward, and suite, consisting of Lord Redes- 
dale, General Kelly-Kenny, Admiral Sey
mour, Col. Davidson, Captain Wyndham and 
Miles Lampson of the British Foreign 
Office, arrived in Canada to-day at noon, ; 
when the prince and party landed from the i 
C- P. R. steamer Empress of Japan, from 
Japan, where the prince Invested the Em
peror of Japan with the Order of the Gar
ter.

■vr pW
:Two kinds— 

the Chesterfield 
and the Topper.

Chesterfield is 
{ more formal, of 
L course. Top- 
W. per is mere 
U “sporty,” if you 
y will pardon the 

expression.
Either one 

may be bought 
to exceedingly 
good advantage 
in our/ Men’s 
Store. For in
stance, these 
two:

Men’s Medium Light Weight Spring Overcoats, a dark 
grey cheviot, made up in the correct single-breasted Ches
terfield style, three-quarter length, full back, with good 
Italian cloth linings and trimmings, sizes 34-44,

Thursday, plain facings, $8.00; àilk facings, $10 00
New Spring Topper Overcoats, made from a fine 

covert cloth, in a rich fawn shade, cut and tailored in the ■ 
latest style, with broad shoulders, semi-fitting, back with j 
vent and creases over the hips, fine linings and f A RA 
trimmings and perfect fitting, Thursday IV. DV

A Derby for You,
Sir?

:h :

m*

SEE D SAn Immense crowd assembled In beautiful 
spring weather at the docks, where a guard 
of honor composed of No. 58 Fortress Com
ply of the gktelson artillery, to be soon 
disbanded and replaced by Canadian troops, 
was placed. Joseph Pope, under secretary 
of state, and Col. Trotter, aide-de-camp to 
the governor-general, went to the head qOar- j 
antlne station In a launch and boarded the 
steamer, and the lieutenant-governor, Sir 
Henry Jely de Lotblnlere, Premier Mc
Bride and members of the cabinet met the 
steamer.

As the prince stepped ashore, while the 
garrison band played the National Anthem 
and the guard presented arms, a flag was 
dropped as a signal to a battery at Work 
Point, and. seven 18-pounders began a salute 
of 20 guns to welcome the prince to Canada.

Carriages were In waiting, and the party 
was at once driven to the parliament build
ings, where Mayor Morley presented an ad- 
rtt'ess of welcome. A luncheon is being given 
by the lieutenant-governor, and an official 
dinner will be given. The prince and suite 
propose to have two days’ fishing çt Cow- 
ichnn, a famous fishing district near Vic
toria, and will proceed to Vancouver on 
Saturday morning en route thru Canada.

The prince's departure from Yokohama 
was a notable one. Several Japanese 
princes, representing the emperor Admiral 
Togo. Field Marshals O.vama and Kurokl 
General Kodama.and all the notables of Ja
pan were on the wharf to say “sayonarn,” 
and a fleet of battleships fired a royal sa- 
lute as the Empress stood out to sea being 
escorted for a considerable distance' by a 
fleet of six destroyers. The receptions In 
Japan, Hong Kong, Singapore. Penang and 
Ceylon wçre all marked by ardent displays 
of loyalty. . At Toklo the prince was re
ceived at the station In person by the em
peror, this being the first time In the his
tory of Japan an emperor has personally 
welcomed a visitor.

suUsU^Kthteheba“^‘tSatl8,aCt0ry re"Dineen’s
Easier

i Elegance

E. Field- 
Commercial Are what we Sell ■i IL

use. a

isSSSP
OUR FL°WER SEEDS are noted 
for their striking colors and large 
size of blooms.

rig
dajM

London and New York 
give us to-day the best 
show of style and quality

Olirs is a Millinery display that- her
alds the elegant fashions _ef the ap. 
preaching EASTER season. The 
choicely varied selectien of hate and 
millinery has been imported from 
Baris, London and New York 
Sources of style, creation.

coi
wa;v
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/■V tioi
x-vw*-)in OLK LAWN SEED Is composed of 

the best grasses, free from weeds 
and used on some of the largest estates In this country. 8

SUi

too,Showerproof

Top Coats—for men—

That we’ve ever had to 
talk about—
Cravenettes—Coverti—Scotch 
Tweeds and Gaberdines—are 
amongst the cloths—
The patterns and colors are 
exclusive—and the prices—
15.00 to 30.00
We have a very special in what is known 
as the Anderson Livery Raincoat—

Rainy-day Hats — as well— 
1.50.

ai
SIMMERS' 
makes the lawnTHE NEW PONY COAT 

ELEGANTLY FASHIONED.
LAWN ENRICHER 

m . green, bright and
tbe^Lawn14 shou,d be scattered on

tw<
pr«

as soon as possible. am
Hitt
theDescriptions of the above will 

°’lr 1906 catalogue, 
which Is free and will be mailed 
to anyone Interested.

„ We also carry a complete line of 
Model Incubators 

and Brooders; in fact—

thing for the Poultry

J- A. Simmers
143, 145. 147, ,149, 151 King

Streel Cart, Tarante .

RAINCOATS
A
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000.I
Trul 
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its

Cor. Yonge and Tem
perance Sts.
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Ml“The existing license law Is net good,’’ 
he said, “and the measure now before 
the legislature Is the largest and jna t 
important ever proposed In Ontario.” 
He went over many sections of the bill 
in détail arid pronounced, In his opinion, 
what was good or bad in them.
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What’s the use of giving half 

a dollar more for a hat than you 
need ? That’s the point. Come 
to the Men’s Store when you want 
w hat. Here are Derbys that 
would cost 50 cents more other places than we 
charge.

thoJ. W. T. Fairweather & Co.,
84-86 YOJVGE STREET.

J. B. Fraser read a paper stating 
“that the two lines along which the 

1 history of Liquor license legislation has 
I run are the attempted abatement of 
j the traffic and Its evils, and at the 
same time the enrichment of the re
venue by sharing the enormous pro
fits. There can be no doubt which of 
these should be paramount. The ques
tion of revenue should always be sub
sidiary to the welfare of the people.

“Wha t Is wanted is a frank and fear
less a nowledgment by our legislators 
of th< ight of a majority of the ratte

as a representative of the public school ------- e-------  paye’ to refuse to legalize any tansl-
board to Insnect the fnmaee. ,h7 ", ness °r trade, which. In their judgment,

‘ Ne" License Art With Its Three- “ " “ÆSS.tS*'

wood business to the Ontario ^lme^Com- Fifths Provision Doesn’t Meet Just before adjournment a petition 

pany of Toronto. F. B. Hartuey will be the u. , r ■ •< waa presented to the chairman and
local manager. With high haVOf. handed over to the campaign committee

Rev. W. J. Pod.v, formerly pastor of the f for Its decision, which said that in re-
..■,'“ette-Btreet Baptist Church, now of Pres- I --------------- sponse to a petition for co-operation
cott, is visiting in town, and was tendered the Toronto Ministerial Association hodQuebe”avenue the resldence of J- t’aihoun. Five hundred people attended the On- f decided to defer action until after the 

Councilors liain and Chapman purchased ! tarl° Alllance convention in Associa- ! convention, but believing that minis- 
to-day at Grand's Repository three horses tion Hall yesterday. They were from ^ îer j sbould be regarded as natural 
for the street department, for >545. »n ,, . 1 leaders when working for the successMiss Bella Jane Stanfield, aged 22, died a 1 parts 01 tbe Province and a num- , of moral Issues at the polls, and t hat
at Dr. Walker’s private hospital yesterday ber of speakers went into detail on the it was right to strive to obtain some
mains wërefltukPr,bloUherPl°!.^L,!.f TMe r<‘" obJePtionable features of the LiquorJ necessary amendments to the Ontario

Act now before the
hakmeÆ;e t01UOrrOW aft— to-Burn- t^e Vas wÿl as discussed temperance sedition re^uSt t^t a ^lu ^n Te 

The funeral of the late Francis Ilcvdon 'matter® jeneral. passed calling upon the different
took place this morning from St Cecilia’s a. Strong Sentiment. j churches thruout Ontario, (o organize
Church to Mount Hope Cemetery.' The bell . At the mass meeting, which opened local option subsidiary leagues^ to co- 
of the town hall tolled while the cortege ln Association Hall at 8 o’clock in the | operate with each other an their respec-
passed thru the streets. evening, Rev. J. H. Oliver made a 1 tive munidpalitles under the guid’ance

strong speech on the total abolition cf of a local board made up of the pasters, 
the barroom. He said In part: secretaries and chairmen, thus creat-

“The death knell of all the barrooms ing an organization largely under the 
In Ontario has foeen sounded by this control and leadership of the minlst-y, 
convention. One government has writ- : believing such organization could 
■ten its epitaph, from its dealing with easily secure useful amendments to 
the problem, it is hoped that another tbe act and speedily overcome the ob- 
will not do the same. stades standing in the way - of the

"The new liquor law is cunningly de- triumph of the cause at the pel's, 
vised. It must have taken days and 
days to devise it- The bill is offering 
the shadow- to the temperance people 
and the substance to the barrooms.
It is a deliberate effort to deceive the 
temperance people.

“Certain clauses are wise and exceed
ingly beneficial if worked out, but, like 
the money on the pavement, It Is not 
there when you reach for it. It grants 
everything in such a way that it is 
not there when needed.

‘The Provincial government, thru its 
liquor laws, sells each year to the li
quor interests men’s rights to their 
heritage of manhod. Trey degrade the 
purity of -the home and all that is pure 
and beautiful in childhood.

“It allows the liquor interests to cor
rupt the home life, school life, and the 
promise of life itself. It takes civiliza
tion back to the point from which It 
has advanced so much in thé. pas 

Rev. C. F. Zirwensky of "Winnipeg 
coasted the two-thirds vote system out
lined in the bill and illustrated the ef
fects of it in Manitoba, where It is at 
present enforced.

Rev. Joseph Gibson

tel

IDS!Toronto Junction, March 27.—The proper
ty committee of the town council met to- 
nlgkt ln regular session.
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H. M. Morrison 
received the tender for firemen’s clothing 

Other tenders were >98 and >111 
The Packard Company and Canadian Gene
ral Electric sent in tenders for the 
transformer for the lighting system. The 
prices were >645 and >580. Superintendent 
Hardy will ascertain the qualities of both.

C. F. IV right will go to Guelph to-morrow

All Parties But the Socialists Sup
port the Government’s 

Naval Bill,

at >97. U Washers, Wringers, Mangles, 
Carpet Sweepers,

Household Scales.
Carpet Beaters and

Stretchers, Etc,

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

C#r- King and Victoria Sts., Tmnto

v
new s Act

M*"’s D,e!by Hats, new spring style, in Gresham, 
Churchill and Imperial make, fine quality fur felt | fa 
and good finish, special price. . ........................ I.DU

King Brand Derby Hate, all the 
spring styles for 1906, extra fine quality English 
fuç felt, Thursday.........................................

Berlin, March 27. During the debate 
on the naval bill in the Reichstag to
day, Kierr Spahn, the Centre party 
leader, formerly vice-president of the 
Reichstag, supported the 
He said that Germany had 
on the fleets of France and Great Brit
ain being arrayed against Germany’s 
increasing fleet, adding:

"We hope for, and must attain, the 
poiht that the enemy will have 
sider whether it would be wise 
tack Germany or
ought to accept the bill without hesita
tion.” /
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Dr. Soper
TrcaU displacements, painful menstruation, ulcera
tion, : ovanan, uterine and all female diseases.

Piles 
Droosy 
Citarrh 
Asthnu
Scii.ics
Bczeyna
Deifses,
Syphilis 
Tumors

i

The Manly Shoe for Men
$3.50 the Standard Victor 

Price for a $5 Shoe.

to con- 
to at- 

Parliament Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbsao 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 

If unable to call s:iri 
h-.s:ery of case and 2-cent 
stamp for reply. Heurs ,.3» 
to 12 a. m., 2 to 5, and 7 to 8 
p-m. Sunday 2 to ; p.m.

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcers 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Diseases 
VaVicocele 
Leucorrhcea

not.

All popular sizes and widths. All the shapes, 
lasts and leathers for this season.

Baron \ on Richsthofen, Conservative, 
said the nation was convinced of thé 
tiecesnity for a German fleet. It was 
impossible to have a colonial policy un
less supported by a fleet.

The admiralty
This Store Only.

,, secretary, Admiral
Vron- Tlrpitz, said he believed the naval 
program would only make the German 
fleet equal to that of France.

All the political parties 
Socialists

.
East Toronto.

Best Toronto March 27—The result of 
the conference between the town council 
park commissioners and private bills com- 
mittee this morning, by which Balmy 
Beach Park is preserved to the town is 
viewed with satisfaction. The conditions 
agreed upon are the payment of $1500, to
gether with reasonable conditions in re
spect to light and water for park dui*- 
poses. in addition the town will guarantee
n,.nS‘îl"°‘V, n?0rte«S<’ Of >1000, Which Will 
practi(?ally clear the park from liability Th*> 
-.payment of the mortgage will be a first 
charge upon the commissioners 4 snecial 
meeting of the council will i,e held te- 
'•‘8bt to ratify the agreement.
r 1 !le,-so,'1;!1 renIllou and supper of the 
I, l- lodge last night was most enjoy
able and largely attended, a number being 
present from the city ^ °

W.

Men’s 75c Cloves 
for 48c

fckjnk
<30 hg]

Office corner Adelaide and 
Toronto streets, opposite Post 
Office.except the 

expressed themselves in fa
vor of the naval bill. theDR. A. SOPER.

23 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Ont;
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TERROR OF SPRING 
IS SICKNESS - 560 pairs Men’s Lined Kid

Gloves, dome fastener, assorted 
brown shades, strongly sewn, per
fect fitting, all sizes, regular price
75e» oil sale Thursday, 
per pair................................ ....

“What’ll you have J 
todrink?” ‘Til have

Wlaat Are Too Doing to Protect 
konr Weak Body Against 

Spring Fevers?

A delay gives the 
ness

germs and weak- 
a better chance to take hold. 

"Don’t wait, think of .48Inlonvllle.
Unlonville, March 27.—On the eve of his 

departure from tills village, where he has 
ministered during-the i.ast nine years tor 
the congregations of St. John’s, Brown’s 
Corners and Unlonville, Rev. <1 l> t>u., 
can was to-night presented with an ad
dress and* purse containing >90. The Frcs 
byterinn Church was well filled. The chair 
was ocupied by Albert Weighll! and am
ong those present were Rev Mr. fy-p 
Mr. Kenn/lng, Rev. Mr. Brown 
Mr. Stouffer.

Î»
your small re: 

sisting powers, and begin building up 
to-day!

Fo^ weakness, overwork and debility 
the doctors prescribe Ferrozone: let it 
help you now.

Vitality and power are Instilled into 
the blood; this 
all weak organs.

The fire of youth will dance in 
veins, and new-found 
c rease your desire to work.

Ferrozone supplies the nourishment 
and tissue-building material 
tem lacks. Isn’t this

a Tona=Cola.” Wise 
head. Tona=Cola is 
an instantaneous 
bracer, tonic and
thirst-killer combined

i$10.25 Lot of Watches
Reduced to $5.90means new strength for Inand Rev. ter-gd 

ment 
would 
predel 

- Ur.ded

t.”your 
energy will in- Men’s—15-Jewelcd—Open-faced.Chester.

A meeting of the Girls’ Auxiliary of St 
Barnabas Church was held ln the' paris’n- 

your sys- rc0™ last night, the rector presiding. Last 
a reason why”’ .wars officers were re-elected. The elee- 

From Gombermere, Ont , Mrs Tno l ?,\' °r offlvd-s to the Woman's Auxiliary 
Oram writes as follows: "For a numheé ”, 1 îak<\ placp this afteruou. The past 
of years I was sioklv- ^ar been one of unexampled prosper-time I U .i,ïky In'the spring- ity in St. Baranbas. Surplices have been 
headache/ * a/* t?' nervoua and had recently introduced and in spite of tue 

^y blood was weak and large increase In the seating aceomnxvla- 
«amp days brought on rheumatism î °‘! the evening congi-egation is sufficient 
M.v nervous system was unstrung ami ‘‘Vn' Vci <!ipUrltv of the bulldin 
I felt utterly worn out Ferro,™ „ °“ 1 rld,l>' evening Lenten ...
vlved me in a short time -J! . be conducted by Rev. Dr. Hunt,
my anoetlte înciîeo J In two days During the past six months, or while 
a buHdimr i creased and I could feel the work of construction on the James
great til ^ process Koing on. This van»?” «Ry 'T?s h- progress in the Don 
e ,at tonic made a new person of me ' abey. Rev. Mr. VIpond has conduct 'd 
and I don’t think a more strengthening WR1*1»1; church service among the work- 

. medicine for the. soring con ’ rhru Supt. McIntyre the rector
Wouldn’t it be just fine to get back P‘'e8ent<‘d >Y‘th $3° us 11 tPken of 

your old time spirits and vigor’ Eas-
to-dav'16 SOM :Fer~": commence 

y: _,Sold hy all dealers, r.Oc

Another line is 
coming in which 
will conflict with 
these.
clear out the bal-
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of Ingersoll 
made a statement to the effect that the 
bill was a farce and 111 accorded with 
w>hat the majority of the people wanl-

t

S o we’lled.
Won’t Be Happy Until— :

“After all is said and doric,” he de
clared. “nothing will satisfy us but; the 
abolition of the barroom in Canada. 
These license bills are merely the be
ginning.” He was loudly applauded 
by the 300 people present, as he stated 
that barrooms were growing fewer in 
Canada year toy year.

Nearly >1000 was raised by the Alli- 
„ . . atice with in a few minutes, and after

„ f,po*c °” ‘tt-ebev.’’ a few short talks, adjournment
Cornwall, March 2,.—.(Special.)—Hon. made until 9 o’clock this morning,when 

Mr. weir Speaker of the Quebec îegis- the committees will report their deli- 
la ture, addressed the Canadian Club of beratlons of Tuesday.

SB«
sffis? «b" ««««“So,

i the constitution, but we are confronted 
For Men Who Think j ^ proposal to impose a three-

Hard thinking comes easier when a fjority, a.s re.*frd,8 Ip=al option.
“Murad" is smoked. “Murad” (plain conlplete violation cf the very
tips) Turkish Cigarettes are the latest ^«i^Wiifrpd V*® ®nti,h' constitution, 
and best achievement of Allan Ram- Ifred Laurier and Mr. Whit-
say, for sixteen years government ex ^ld n0t ask fpr a three-fifth majorl- 
pert of Turkey. During that p^fod Mr is un"Britisb
Ramsay's cigarettes—his afone—w"ere * Sl\ We are cal,ed up°n to
the accepted brands of the dignitaries and the government
OX th^~Turklsh court-15 cent, "per when on. Got-

serrices will Mr,\ » • ! ance of them at 
littlef\ n. said 

a lav
more than 

half price.
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WAS
Men’s Gold • Filled * 

Open - Face 
Watches, 15 jewels, 
nickel

Swissif1
was

ftto-day. __
box or six boxes for >2 50 
fro.n N. C. - Poison „
Conn.. V.S.A., and Kingston, On" Ùhkper 

By mail 
& Co., Hartford,

movement, 
stem - windings and 
pendant set, screw back 
and. bezel, in twenty- 
year gold-filled case, 

fancy engraved, regu-

In .;
led t
«'ouïe 
turne. 
the p
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Sold at Soda Fountains and Hotels—5 Cents
Business Suits

Our spring and 
woolens, unusual in 
and texture,
nspection. Special price,

$~5-

Score’s, n King St. West.

plain, engine-tèrned or 
lar price $10.25, Thurs 5.904 The 

fore Jrsummer DR, W. H. GRAHAM. parlli
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I Ten Thonaand n Year

aSSSK 58SK’ SpwSSSr w !«
doe’s nof3 ' for f bf, 1,ves right he tation is harmless and mav do some ft 
erlarces noon S a Bnt when 1,6 11 wl“ hinder no one .who has great Si 
idea that wouibe eonveys the city for affairs, but- may restrain 
Income biAaw hlrt !lmlt, ,uo one to that men of less capacity from straining 
income by law, but would merely exliort_ wealth jn questionable ways.
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